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Law Syit Looms Over 
No. 1 Fire
“Dirty Editorial” Blamed
T h e M unicipality  of C entral 
S aanich  is  faced  w ith  lega l action  
unless th e  m atter  of th e  contro­
versial fire truck “N o. 1” is 
settled  w ith in  four w eeks. At a 
special m eetin g  of cou n cil held  
on Friday evening, a courteous 
le tter  from  ex-rceve S y d n e y  
P ickles w as read. In  it  h e  stated  
th a t it w as h is in ten tion  to ask  
h is solicitors to take th is  step  
u nless council returns to h im  the  
truck w hich  h e turned over to  
th e  m unicipality  severa l years 
ago.
A t the la st regular m eetin g  of 
council, a le tter  was se n t  to  M>r. 
Pickles se ttin g  out th e  proposal to  
call for tenders for th e  sa le  o f  the  
truck. ■
CONFUSION  
Friday's m eetin g  b egan  w ith  a 
litt le  confusion. T h e le tter  from  the  
ex-reeve w as read, and th e n  it w as  
m oved by Councillor R a y  L am ont 
to  h ave it  received  a n d  filed . T h is  
m otion  was can-ied w ith  the reeve  
again st it. H e said th a t  so doing  
m ean t th a t n o  furth er action  could  
b e  taken  on  th e  letter, th a t  it  be­
cam e a dead issue. T h e councillors  
had  voted  because, p o in ted  out
Cou7icillor Harry Peard, “we ca n ’t 
thi'ow' it  in the w aste-pap er b as­
k et”. T h e m otion w as rescinded, 
and th e  letter discussed.
C ouncillor 'Wmdsor had  three  
su ggestion s to put before council, 
and asked th a t each  one be con ­
sidered  as a m otion by council, and  
d ea lt w ith  as wi.shed by th e cou n ­
cillors.
E x-reeve P ickles h ad  stated  in an  
earlier le tter  th a t h e had signed th e  
reg istra tion  of th e veh icle  in  ques­
tion  over to th e m unicipality , but 
n o t th e  transfer of th e  ov/nership, 
said  th e  councillor. H e fe lt  th a t  
th is  p o in t should be brought to the  
atten tio n  of the V ictoria  firm  of 
solicitors th ey  h ad  consulted , and  
th e ir  opin ion  sought. He p ut th is  
in  th e  form  o f a m otion . C ouncillor 
L am on t was opposed to  th is. H e  
fe lt  th a t  th ey  sh ou ld  stick  to th e  
m u n icip a l solicitor. C o u n  c i l  1 o r  
"Windsor replied th a t  to  con su lt a 
V ictoria  firm  w as no s lig h t on their  
ow n solicitor, to  w h ich  R eeve H. R. 
B row n I’eplied:
“I t  is. I t  su ggests th a t  he is n o t  
capable. I f  h e  isn ’t, ch an ge h im — 
b u t h e  is.” ■
(C ontinued on  Page, Four)
Tourist Traff ic  Soars 
A t Sidney Port In July
Soarin g  touri.st tra ffic  th rough  th e  P ort o f S idn ey  is revciUcd in  
m onthly  figurc.s released  today by th e  S id n ey  custt)m s office. T raffic  
in  a ll categories w as siih stan tia lly  h igh er la st  m on th  th an  during July, 
1955.
Follow ing are ih e  sta tistics: Ju ly , 1956 July,195
C anadian  A utom obiles ................ ............ .i n : 1.180 996
C anadian  A utom obiles ............ ... . ....... OUT 1.334 1,220
F oreign  A utom obiles ..... ......... . ..............IN 3,449 2,673
F oreign  A utom obiles ..................... ..........OUT 2,944 2,288
C anadian  P assengers ............... ..........,...;iN 4,185 3,600
C anad ian  P assengers ................. .....OUT 5,174 4,406
Foreign P assengers ...................... .............. IN 12,264 9,486
F oreign  P assengers ........... ........ .. . ... O UT 9,487 7,734
F oreign  Y ach ts ................... ....... ..... ..............IN ,579 474
I t ’s True
no MIOIMTES iOM lliyN lie 





D oes H er B r ita n n ic  M ajesty, 
Q ueen E lizab eth  II, kiaow w hat is 
vhappeningi on. her p rop erty ,w h ich  • 
t  adjoins th e S id n ey  v illage  dum p?  
E d  'WilkihsOni Sidney^ contractor, 
does n o t th iiik  th a t H er M ajesty  
is  aw are th a t sum s of m oney are 
being co llected  for im proverhents^  
to the property. A nd h e  is w on ­
dering i f  th e  royal co ffers : are C 
5j being en rich ed  by th ese  am ounts.
H e paid $1.50 for ex ten d in g  a 
:y h elp in g  h an d  to  th e Q ueen  and  ̂
h as a  receipt to  show  fo r  it.
■ , T h e receip t was s ign ed  by H er
M ajesty’sh x o lle c tio n  a g e n t ,: B ert  
■ Bow cott, S idn ey  garbage co llector
E S meH tŝ
I 0  F8FTH STBEET  ̂  ̂
ItBILLME :
E xten sive road w ork has been  
done by th e provincial govcirnment 
h ighw ays d epartm ent on F ifth  St. 
in  th e v illage o f  S idn ey . The gov- 
ernm ent som e tim e ago- ‘took  over 
m ainten an ce of th is im portant 
ithoroughfare a.s’ an  arterial, h igh -  
way.'' '̂
A drainage ditch  h as been dug  
a lon g  th e oast side of the street  
and new culverts constructed , T h e  
street had b een  som ew h at tlamagcd  
by Sidney's recent sow er construc- 
: tion program .
Rc.sldcnts are hoping th a t the  
governm ent p lans to  again  hard- 
surfaco the thoraughfaro w ith ou t  
delay.
yCRO-WN, l a n d :-?:;;/:,,.
T h e form er V. & S. r ig h t-o f-  
way :ad join in g t h e S id n e y  d u m p ;, 
, is Crown lan d:., T itle  is thus, v e s t - ' 
:ed  ;in  "Her M ajesty: Now: efforts  
1 are b ein g  m ade to raise the level 
: of: th e  ‘r ig h t-o f-w a y , iix order “ to ; 
h a v e it;a c t  a s;a  d yke an d  p r e v e n t , 
!,floodihg:;Of T h e v illage : dump:;dur J:; 
:in g  .-wihter M o n th s  o f ; h igh  “tid e s ' ‘ 
T h is  is all very sound. •
M r. W ilkinson reported to 'I'he 
R ev iew  ‘ th is w eek  th a t  h e h a d  
tran sported  a  tr u c k : load  Cif ; large  
; ;tree stun ips to  th e  s i t e : to  i h elp  :
: build  up th e dyke. H e w as obliged  
to  pay Mr. B ow cott th e sum  of 
$1.50 to dum p th e stum ps On th e  
Crown .‘lands, he contends. ,H e 
h olds th e receip t to prove it.
: Mr. B ow cott ha.s , b een  author-, 
ized by th e  V illage of S idn ey  to  
supervise; operations a t the ad ­
jo in in g  dump, B u t Mr. W ilk in ­
son  wonders w hether H er M ajesty  
,j.s aw are .thnt Mr. B ow cott is col-, 
lectin g  m oney on her b eh alf as 
.,:woii.;.:
, RO YAL PROTOCOL
H as I ’ l',. ,i’’'w catt been nuthor- 
ized  by the v illage to collect for 
, dum ping ro.yal refu.se on. Crown 
lands? Thvat is th e  question w hich  
•some ratepayers are a.sking. B u t  
T he Review's know ledge of royal 
protocol regarding areas ad jo in ­
in g  garbage dum ps i.s very lim ited  
and th e an.swor to the quo.stion is 
not roadliy .xV'illablc. Ai prc.s.s 
tim e B uckingham  P alace had  
issued n o  sta te m e n t concerning  
the problem .
W ith  th e  d ate of th e  provincial 
election  st ill n o t  announced . S ocia l 
Crediters throughout th e province 
are becom ing m ore active  in  p re­
paring for n om in atin g  conventions. 
A nn oun cem ent was m ade th is  w eek  
th a t : the S ocia l Credit candidate  
for S a a n ich  con stituency  . w ill be; 
nom in ated  a t a  con ven tion  on F r i­
day, Aug. 17. ;,
Two n am es have been  d efin ite ly  
en tered ,in  th e  running: p resen t in ­
cum bent Joh n  D .T is d a lle  o f S a a n ­
ich; arid C. W. S tanbury of Oak  
Bay, secretary-treasu rer of th e B.C. 
Social C redit L eague. A  ; fob.mer 
C onservative, .Mr. S tan bu ry  , m an-, 
aged th e  su c c e ss fu l‘ cam p aign  ■ of 
M ajor-G eneral G. R. P earkes, V.C.,
: in S a a n ich  ;and T h e , Is la n d s ; co n ­
stitu en cy  in  1949. O thers are ex ­
pected to enter the, race, before the 
n om in atin g  con ven tion .
Decades
Patricia Bay FersonaUtie
Doan of the plloLs w ho fly  from  
P iilricla  B ay  A irport l.s H ugh  
niom tu;, ,suiK!rintcncliint o f tlio V an­
couver Island  operation,'! of P acific  
W estern Alrlinc,s, He w as flying  
long beXor(! m a n y  of h is  cnntom pqr- 
ariPH wnro born, Ho stiU  p iles up  
: a  su bstan tia l inunlMsr of fly ing  
hours every year and pliin,s to  con- 
' tinuo thl,s practlco for a  long tim e  
,;.to, com e.'‘
A l’planpo hnve hoen th e  very life  
blood o f  H ugh T iiom as for m any, 
' m any years, A kocn stu d en t of 
cver,vthtniv connectccl w ith  d v la tlo n , 
he l.'i oon.sidored the loca l authority  
on  m any of th e com p lex problem.s 
w hich  face am ateur find com m orcinl 
filers alike. All know th a t  they can  
turn to Tlugh for som e Hnge ndvloo
..........
I ' . '  ' f '
' ' %1. I" ' ‘
tow*#—' * ;
- ; 'W alter 'Villers; :well;"kriowh 'Sidney  
rural m a il carrier, is en joying  a 
holiday: L ast tim e h e h a d ; a holid ay  
was 20 years ago. O nly inteiTup- 
tions in  h is  m ail se iv ic e  in  th e  p ast 
two decad es h a s  been  caused  by in ­
frequent hosp ita lizations.
Mr. V illors rubbed a 20-year co l­
lection  of dust from  h is su itcase, 
packed i t  an d  flew  to Vancouvei'. 
From  there h e  w en t by b oat to A lert 
Bay w here h e  is v isitin g  h is daugh- 
tei', Mrs. A ntonelli. H e is also o c-  
q uain ting  him .self w ith  a new  
grandchild . M r.’ A iitonelli is  ch ief  
forest ranger a t Alei-t Bny.\
Mrs,' V illc is  and Herb .Perry of 
the S id n ey  p osta l s ta ff are carrying  
on w ith  h is  m ail d uties here during  
his holiday.
N ex t holid ay— 1976,
A  STA TEM EN T :
W hile th is  new spaper has heard  
n o th in g  from  Mr. Stanbury, Mr. 
T isd a lle  issued  th e  followin'g s ta te ­
m en t th is w eek  to clarify  h is posi­
tio n :'... .
“F or th e in form ation  of the  
people of S aan ich  in  view  of th e  
approaching S ocia l Credit hom - 
in a tin g  con ven tion  in th is con- 
stiten cu y  and a s  th e  present m em ­
ber of th e  leg islature, I w ish  to 
s ia te  p ositively  I  have n ot been  
offered  any p o litica l appointm enti 
provid ing I would w ithdraw  from  
th e  candidacy, m oreover if  it  wes 
offered  I  w ould n o t accept. T he  
rem arks appearin g  in  th is paper 
suggesting" su ch  were, purely sup- 
po.'iition a h d  liave , no foundation  
o f fact.
“R esp ectin g  th e  nom ination  L 
w ill be stan d in g  again  for th e  
candidacy, and: tru st  ̂  ̂ t  m y  
vrecord is  accep table . I  also ^wel­
com e any S aan ich  S ocial Credit 
;. prospective ; con testan ts ;: iriclud- 
in g  a  recent;:; proposed candidate?; 
of Oak B ay.”
I ? O ne S id n ey  m a n  w ho had been  
; considered  by S o c ia l C rediters as a 
,.hkiti5^^anditdj»tai;-,formally^,;;>stated; 
thus w eek th a t tie w ill n ot be a  con:;- 
testan  t;  ̂O thers w h om  S ocial Cred­
iters,: reported were; in terested , 'are 
ap paren tly  s t ill in  t h e : running, • 
H E’S UNCERTAIN':;, ' :
Dr. Larry G ioyando, s ittin g  m em ­
ber for N anaim o and T h e Islands; 
h a s n ot y e t fin a lized  h is p lan s as 
t o  w heth er to  co n test the sea t again. 
H e s its  a t p resen t as an  In depend ­
en t, Ho told T h e R eview  on  T u es­
day: “I have been ,so busy grap­
p lin g  w ith  all; th e  com plex duties of 
attem p tin g  to serve m y con,stltu- 
bncy, th a t I  h a v en ’t h ad  tim e to sit  
down and th in k  over the m atte)' of 
ru n n in g  again . T h is  .job really  
keeps me bu.sy and I  find th a t it 
leaves mo little  tim e for  ̂fam ily  life. 
H ow ever I w ill  r e a c h ' a decision  
s o o n /’
G aliano Islan d  gained  fam e re­
cently w hen  it was featured  in  th e  
w idely syn d icated  colum n, R ip ley’s 
“B elieve it  or n o t”.
One reader in  th e Unite<l S ta tes  
was n ot -sure w heth er to  believe it  
or n ot. T h e colum n featured  a  
sketch  of M ushroom  R ock on G al­
iano and described it  as being in  
the form  of a  house.
T he reader h ad  clipped th e sk etch  
and gum m ed it to  a n  envelope. 
"Written in  ink  w as the , instruction  
to th e  post office, “For th e  gov­
erning au th ority  of th e  . . , "Ah  
arrow in d icated  the words “G aliano  
Island, B .C i” T he clipping showed  
a sk etch  of the; rock w ith  the cap ­
tion, “T he H ouse R ock .O a '.ia n o T s-  
la n d ,: B.C. ; N atural . s to n e . forhia- 
Tion.”,''; ,v
: T he w riter was W ayne ^Harbour,, 
o f;;: 405,' W ash ington  St.. Bedford, 
Io w a ." ;H is ooyeringTetter;;;explain-' 
e d t h a t  th e  clipping: appeared in  
the : O m aha t'World-Herald ;of?M ay; 
24, a V} new spaper published  in  
'OmaharNebraska. : , . ' ! : : ■
■‘‘Ttiis^iTs’ “certainly: ;;ihteresting,: 
very w orthy of a ttention  and pub­
lic ity ,” sa id  th e ' Writer, .;:“and'/. ju st  
a.s a frien d ly  check up, is th is  com - 
parison correct?”
; Mr. H arbour ;;dtaserved T hat a  re­
p ly  w ould be a , favor and invited  
.Lprttier vCpm m eht: an d  Intormatiorv; 
.ACCURATE; skE 'r'^
; ; D ep ic ted ; above is th e photdgrapti 
of thb rock in question, situated  
on Trincom a.li C hannel, about a  m ile 
n orth  of M ontague H a r b o r . : ’The 
draw ing from  the columni.st'.'; o ffer­
ing is a rem arkably accurate sketch  
and very n early  coincides w ith  th e  
.photograph:-
M r.; H arb ou r,, in Iowa, / will u n ­
doubtedly believe it  w hen  he sees  
the photograph. / ■;
.T he enquiry w as forwarded to th e  
office of T h e R eview  by Postm aster  
Donald New  w ho received the letter. 
In  view  of the fa ct th a t  there is 
no lo c a l au thority  on th e  Island  
th e post office was faced  w ith  a 
difficult: question  in selecting; the. 
o f f ic ia l; m ost Jicarly rcpvescnting  
.'that body.
G ulf Island  property ow n ers.w en t  
to  th e polls on S atu rd ay an d  e n ­
dorsed th e p leb iscite  w hich  w ill 
pave the way for construction  of a  
new  Lady M into G u lf Islan d s h os­
p ita l a t G anges.
No less th a n  69.97 per c e n t of 
(h ose w h o .v o ted  m arked th eir  bal­
lo ts  in  favor of th e  p leb iscite , w hich  
required a 66 p er cen t m ajority  to 
pass.
88 TO SPARE
A total of 949 property owners 
voted, according to th e  figures of 
R eturn ing  O fficer M aurice A tkins  
of G anges. O f th is  num ber, 662 
votes were a ffirm a tiv e  a n d  287 
negative. Polls clo.sed a t  8 p.m . and  
resu lts of th e b a llo tin g  w as known  
h a lf an hour later, Mr. A tk ins told  
T h e Review . T h e  m ajority  over the  
required 66 per ce n t w as 88 votes.
T h e h osp ita l w ill cost $272,482, of 
w hich  th e provincial goverruneht 
w ill put up $141,675iaaid th e  fed eral 
governm ent $32,000. R esid en ts  of 
th e  G u lf Is la n d s-w ill be taxed  for 
th e  rem ain ing  $98,825.
TH E R ESU L TS .liT ,':;
Follow ing is  . th e  resu lt o f the 
d ifferen t polls., ;I?  .
Y es  N o  
Fulford  .:.:...:;...:T05 : ; 45 '
G anges .::.....;................,:.427 I 86; z
N orth  Pender ................. 29 66
; South  Pender u ; T  , lo
..// S a tu m a ; 11 ' /-is 
ti'M ayn e gl'"'.:.'.;22'̂ ''
, .N o r th G a lia n o  :...... T..:.. 2 7 :;,
‘ , Soutti:GahanOi..::...:.::..r 60 ,:; ' 33
-Ample Majority
the board’s  s in cere th a n k s  to you  
for th is  vote.
“T h ere h ave been m an y  people  
w ho h ave worked extrem ely  hard  
to get th is  approval d u rin g  the p a st  
four or five  years. S o m e w ere con ­
n e c t e d w it h  the p la n n in g  o f th e  
buildiixg, others w ith  g ettin g  th e  
present G u lf Islan d s H osp ita l T m -  
proveinent D istr ic t approved, o th ers  
w ith  th e  first vote w h ich  took  p lace  
in D ecem ber, 1955, an d  f in a lly  m an y  
persons wox'ked very  hard  on  a ll 
the islands in  the d is tr ic t  during  
the la s t  few  weeks.
“O n Ju ly  3 the n ew  b y-law s of 
th e Ho.spital S ociety  w ere approved  
by the governm ent an d  in  order to  
put th e se  in to e ffec t, m eetin g s w ill 
be held  on each  o f  th e  Lsland.s in  
th e near- ’ futui-e to  se lect a  n ew  
board of m anagem ent. A nd I  s in ­
cerely hope th a t all w h o  can  \yill a t ­
tend these m eetin gs an d  pai'ticipiatd 
in  th e  election  of your resp ective  
representatives to th e  boa;rd:”;;
Total:;''l.:-..k.::;::.TT^
CH AIRM AN’S STATEM EN T  
.; In/: a;Ttatem ;eht;;:to T h e T  Review; 
T h is“ week,;;:Mrsti Barbara , H ^ ^  
of Ganges?;: ch a irm an  : of (.he Lady 
M into  G ulf Islan d s H osp ita l Board, 
addressed th e  fo llow m g nxessage to  
island s ra tep ayers:
; “R atepayers of th e G u lf Islan d s  
H osp ita l Im prdvernent; D istr ic t No.; 
9 on Saturday, Ju ly  28, approved  
:by.;:a..:najority
cons n ew  / hbspittil t in
S a lti Spring Island . 'As ch airm an  of 
th e board of m a n a g em en t o f T he  




’’FO R  B A L E -Ford-FerguH on  
tractor. 19.51, A t t a c h -  
rnenl.s."
Thi'i Rcviinv cla.ktifled proved  
n- Winner. T l ip  trnolor wiui .sold 
.M)on. after; itio pi'iper wn.s pub-
For quiclt action w ith  Review  
clatiufiod ads , .' . ■
Bljivply xn m u i
SID N FY  28'"'''.'"'
.'\ ('Ain|M‘t<‘nt ad lak er will note  
your rc<|ui>st. Call in at yotu  
‘'(liivenit’iii'e ,ind i»iiy ilic inoiti 
Tsi 'charge, , ;,
and a lot of practical tieli) n,s w ell. 
H is friond.s In the wovld of av iation  
are legion.
H iigii Thoma.s w as born In D en ­
ver, Ooloradn, 53 yenra ago- l i e  
grew up In tho wefdern Ktater. n.nd 
sf'curetl cm ployrnent. In, W lclilia  
F alls, Texa,*!, In  th a t  (icntvo a for­
m er war lillot oiieratcd a  fly in g  
f'choot, to'tiu': wartime. 6 X 5  Jenny  
plane.'!. In .in a il: Mr. Ttioma.s flew  
.solo. T h a t wn.s 33 yenra a go. H o’a 
been Tlylnrt; ever sin ce. ■ ■ , : ' ‘
T h e  y o iP P to rp P o l moved to Lu..
(Coutimu'dTm rage KigliO.: ; '
A'ri'IJJVH 'FUNEKAI,,;: ' ; 
,'Fnncnd o t tiic  la te  R ichard  
Ilo .iehe, killed In an indUHtrlal ae-  
cldrnt" at Now W e.Mmlnstfr la st  
'we.'k. w.l.'i held in  V.incduvei' on 
Bitinrday, A ttending were Mr. and 
Mr,'!, A. W. Bharp, of S id n ey , old  
I’rlend.s o f ' th e  deecnsecK'
TOO HOT FOR 
BUILDING?
T h o figurc.s for build ing llccn.sos 
taken out in the m un icipality  of 
C entral .Snnnleh fiui'liig Ih'’ m onth  
of Ju ly  show a decided drop, For 
m any m onths, the figuros have been  
betw een $50,000 and $60,000; the  
total a t tito onti of la s t  m onth  was 
a m ere $32,500, Is th is due to the 
very h igh  T em p eratures wo have 
been exporlenolng? T h is  , figure 
eoiniiare.s unfaw irably w ith  J u n e’s 
T otal, but the la tter  wa.s m aterliilly  
a.sslstnd liy one llcon.se for $49,000, 
for I,ire addllIons to th e  Brentwood  
elem en tary  sohobl. .
North S aan ich  build ing in.spo(.d'Or 
I'cports .1. good, inonth, w ith 13. per- 
inltfi ; ta k e n O iit  for new  dwellings 
and mlscellaneovifj .structui'o;!, .to ta l­
lin g  $72,300,; T h is Is a  decided In- 
crea,so over la.st 'year's f ig u r e ' for 
duly, of $10,300. ;, . ;
In ..Sidney, business; wan 'nlaek,; 
w ith on ly  two perm ito is.sued for 
now buildlng.s, am i two/ for addi­
tions to hoiiKi’R,; to ta llin g  togetiier  
$111,950,
O B JE C fim  
FAR AWAY
(By Oulder)
At a in eetlng  of th e Saanlelr D l-  
vl.'-don o f Gulrles and B i'ow nlesilast  
Thui'.'iday,, the “go aiuuid'' .slgiral 
was glvep for the pureha.'!') of 30 
IIere,s, on the we.st ,sldo o f  Elk I.ako 
for .1 c.nop,.lie for Un; r.n.nileh  
Guide,s and Brawnle.s.
T h e jmrehano lu'lee is $7,1)90 of 
Which sum; B idney and D eep  Cove 
;u.ti,i(,,,i.io:,;.ll,T. fw ,$700, $300 uf, 
'''hUdi has to he rnlfied .try; A ugust 
10, Bo far  BIdnoy Imn lecelveil 
$91,59 ill donntionfi, irmi we ere  
again  ni'ipealing to  th e genero.sliy of 
those Intere.sted In the Chiiden and 
H row nlfs.
'■'*1 th e eirl'i are hgvtng
a. h om e cooking .stall and In Ihls  
wb'V tViey are ttiemnelven h elp in g  to 
ral.'to .some m oney. Afttiln we a.sk 
you to  bo ftcnermw.
MO FLIBE E0ML 10 MHOOyWIEI 
fSLmO SHYS 10. 0M MIS lE T IM
M ajor-G eneral G. R. Puirke.s, 
V.C., m em ber o f liar llam en t for thl.s 
district, h as returned to  h is sca t In 
tho Hou.sq of Oommon.s a flor  a t­
ten d in g  tho "Victoria Oros.s colobra- 
tion.s in London several w eeks ago, 
T ijo  G eneral Tn'om lKccr to drop 
a. n o t e  to thl.'j now.spapor on hl.s 
return, idvfng .some of hl.s Inipres- 
.slons of the hl.'storlc ga th erin g  in 
.Britiiln. : H is com m u n ication  fo l­
low s: ' ' T , /
T h e  centenary  celebration.s Were 
.'iomething' to be romomberod all the  
da.vs of one's life . "We all attended * 
a  fiervico at VVesI.mlnator Abbey on 
the afternoon of Ju ne 25,;and lienrd 
a ino.st lmprcs.‘dve serm on by the 
Arehbi.shop of C antorbury w ho drew 
a, rath er in terestin g  d istinction  a.s 
between courage and valour. The 
choir sang the In.splrlng h.vmn: 'H o  
w ho would v a lia n t h e”, emphnslK- 
Ing w ith  great ipisto the la.st line of 
each verso: "To bo a  pllBrlm '’.
THE (lU E E N  , ;
o r  course the h ig h lig h t of a ll the 
cerem onies w as th e hi.spection of 
the holders of th e V ictoria Cross by 
Her M ajesty the Q ueen. T h ere  were 
300 holders o f tlio  Crosa present,
and they were a.ssembled in  three  
rank.s, cnoh gToupcd a lp habetically  
according to thoir respective cou n ­
tries. On the right were th e h o ld ­
ers from the U nited  K ingdom  
forces, w hich wa.'5 of cour.se by far 
the largest group. T hen  cam e a  
sm all detach m ent from The R oyal 
Gurkha R egim ent; then  the C ana­
dians led by a rcmarknblo m an—  
L loiit.-G oneral S ir . R ichard Turner, 
who gained h is V ictoria Cross dur­
ing the .South AfrlcaJi "War, but w as  
a.s dapper a.s over. "We all fe lt  so 
proud of him  as J ie  led us pa.st H er  
M ajesty th e  Queen, and gave the 
com m and : “Ganadlans, eyes rlghtl"  
O ther cnntlngontH; Wbro m ade up  
from A ustralia, Now yioalnnd, India, 
oud then a; group pf ;mlscollanoou« 
nountries of the C om m onwoalth and 
Empire, On the left,:: there w as a 
group In w heel chairs, con sistin g of  
men wlu), e i th e r ' from  ago or d is­
ability, worb unable to lna.rcli.
Her M ajesty  th e Queen and th e  
Duke of Edlnlm rgh w alked arou!.)d 
the ranks, and oi'io or other of them  
s))ok(j to prnctlcially every m an pro- 
.scnt. Of eouvse we all lo st our 
i (.iom im ied on tinge F ive)
S ale of "Wilsonai In n , w ell known  
D eep  Cove G u est hom e, wa.s an ­
nounced  t t i ' r h o  "Review th is week  
by N. J . "Wil,son, w h o  hius ow ned  it 
sin ce 1928. Purohaser.s are Mr. and  
M rs. A. W. Sharp  o f  Ijochslcle D rive  
w h o will oceupy tlio inn  at tha;cnd  
of A ugust and operate ’ it  a.s a rest 
hom e and g u est house. Extonslvo  
renovaiiions a  n  d m odernization  
program  will be carried out beforoi 
the bu.slnos.s l.s rc-opcncd  thl.s fall.
Mr. W ilson w as em ployed for 25 
years as an en gin eer on Jam es 
Island, T lie  inn  w as operated by 
Mrs. W ilson u n til h er paaslng six  
years ago. S in ce th a t tim e n o  guests 
liiivo been accom m odated, The  
struct,uro. lncatcd on U  acres of a t ­
tractive w aterfron t property, w as 
erecl.ed about 1020. Mr, W lison ac­
quired It from  S ingleton  WlKti iio'; 
plans: to  cpni lnue rosldonce ln th ls  
dl.'itriet because 'T  w ouldn't live  
a n y w h ere:e lse”,'" ■
Mr; aiKl Mrs.; ,Sha)')> ; w ill vacatb  
tiio lr L ochslde D rive hom o and e s ­
tablish residonco in the inn,;;
m  iisiiiST
C om m ander F. B . Leigh, h ead  of 
Sidney a n d  N orth ;Saan icti ; V o liin - : 
teer ; F ir e ' D epartm ent, reports  
steady prpgress iri th e  taking' o f the: 
petition  in  "North ; sa a n ic t i  ■which f; 
would pave the w ay for form ation  
of a  fire d istrict here. The fire  
district -would p lace th e  costs o f  
operating th e e ff ic ien t brigade on  
the taxes of property owners.
At present n o  less th a n  643 prop ­
erty owiier.s have sign ed  the p e t i­
tions, ask ing form ation  of th e  fire  
district. T h ose opposed num ber  
only 21. Comm'<ander L eigh  pointed  
out ttia t;? th e; cahvass;;'is :now  a.p- 
proxim ately on e-th ird  com pleted  
an d  ju st ;''pyer;tine-half:' o fT tie:;'^ ;'' 
qulredm um ber of n am es have been  
secured.
T h e brigade chairm an urged ca n ­
v a ssers; to  com p lete; th e ir  territories : 
as rap id ly  as possible. W h en  the.so 
p etitions h ave  ̂been returned, p e t i­
tions w ill be m ailed  to  ab sen tee  
p roperty owners.
 ' W M e ^ o r ' '
N e i v  F r o m ^
R osa Kinrmorly, a irport cou n ter  
su p erin ten d cn t-for  ;;T.C.A, ;ali; P a tr i­
cia Bity, is  tak ing up h is  now d u ties ? 
at th e V ictoria o ffic e  o f;  th b  a ir ­
line.'! on W sdno.sday. Ros.s ha.s tieeni 
vvlth T.C.A. since th e  ■war, w h en  h is  
service -with the; R .O A .P . cam o to , 
'ah' end,
H is )dacc a t  the a irport will Iro 
taken by Al Wll.son, w ho c o m b s: 
f I'om th e  Vic tori a  o ffice . T h ey  d o  
not expcct'T o got settled'; tiito  now  , 
hom es for a  m onth  or so, and h a v e  
m ade arrangcm bnts T o  w ave to  on e  
another as they pas.a on  th e  h lg ti-  
way each  m orning a n d  cvonlng,
A  TALLER BLOOM
Mrs. W. ,T. Pvi.shlo look.s dow n  
w ith th e  coutcm pb th a t  only ga r­
deners c a n ; fool for an  Inferior  
TIower, I n  tier garden  on  F ir st S t„  
igrowfl a  hoi]yhi"K5lc; th a t  is 10 feo t  
liall. T h e r a p iu t : o f  A. K  ChnIlls' 
tall foxHlove sent; h er in to  th o  gar-  
dou w ith  a. tape m easuro, and .soTo  
the ivlephoho.; Mrs. P ushlo  says  
that sh e Is n o t a  flfiherinan,
A CAHADIAN IN BKITAIN
;; G a l !  : T h e  N e x t  W i t n e s s
' '''1(1 '■ <H >l< ' '
: Story xyf FamousrXru^^
C haplor X X H , . (i.sked th en  w liettier he had .'lald
U.H1JAL. AH ntANO EM ENT;, : a’n yth lng  to  tiaul.sen. ‘ l i e  rrp liix l:
‘ '*tj!d ttini tic Vi'a'd 'not ;'crn ' “ftoivi'-h !f,w mr', hn tiv* rVlgbt
Sirompkln.S :0)'i,,the m orn tm i of t l io ' ca' on tiie  afternoon  c f  th e K ith' of 
19th, and Mr. Itowe nriked ibhat .Bepiember, lie cam e to Cadbero B ay  
Sowash hud nnhl about th at, " I  | and g o t 'o n  Paul's lioat and they  
ask('d him  w here I  could see  him; I  rmlled out and w ont In D ’Arcy Is -  
and ' h e raid, 1 wlll be up am ong laiKl, m id , ti'iat P au l ajdccd h im  in
tliofin iKlmuI'i. 'That 19 the wii,V wo 
alw.\v.H m ade m Tnngem enl.s 1o m eet, 
Ho snld, 1 w ill m eet you a t Bmuti- 
glera* Cbvb or D ’Arcy^ Island,"
;, He 'Imd ncvtT: secrtiSirom pkhw ' at 
T*flulKen‘.'i phH'c. h e .mid. H e vhis
get o ff there an d  w a it for ram e 
liquor th h t w as em nlng in  To be 
oiiehed Uiere, lift ,‘Viy.s P a u l w en t  
away and, ca.meT>aek around n ine  
o'eli'Kik, and i>!eked Vihn up and  
YCcimiooed no T’luie N ine)
,,
,;:;;TBy';TVG. lllchards).;
'riiere is no re la tion  b etw een  the  
cost o f 11 vhig 111 B r ita in  a  decade 
ago and th e sam e coot today. A  
m cm bor of m y wlfo'.s fam ily  immrned 
It up. Ho now  earnH llwico th o  sa l­
ary he m ade seven  yea,r« neo, ho  
rem arked. O f hln 
high  sa lary  ho 
M a V 0 a  notJilng, 
Bevnn yearn ago  
h e w a s alwivyH 
nticftd o f hla 
..COKllk::';' ■
T h is  lack  o f  
eW lPy to  *avo 
1.1 r e fle c te d  In 
ovory trade and  
p m fesa ion  a n d  
'lh,,'bvc,?y" cwin, 
m m ilty  in  th e  
c a u n t r y .  T h e  
sp iralling ooflt'!, m ater ia lly  aided by 
ih e  (levaluatlon  of th e  iw in d , h as  
got out pf control an d  Uio m an  in 
th e  s iree t 1)! le f t  w ay  Im hhid.
A emrple w ith  one child purnhascd 
a cheHteiHeld, Would it  not have 
iHum better to pay a dopo.‘iit ;on a 
house and buy' furnltiire later? I
iiske^l tl'ie br<»n(lwiimer A nt <m’
For’MiHionaires:^
£16 iper w eek i t  was, liaiiponaiblo to  
save to biiy a /h o m o , hoijnverrcd. ;
' T h e  avorago fa m ily  to facilhg a  
de«l>orato s itu a tion  'ivllhout f u l l y ; 
realizing to  w h a t p o in t th e ir  coats 
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Sidney Man Leaves Church With Bride
(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
N o th in g  of grea t n ew s valu e for  en ou gh  to a tten d  a  G uide or S cou t  
th e  co lu m n  th is  week. N o  fu r th er  | cam p, w ill know th e  value of su ch  
n e w s  o f  th e  park  area; n och in g  to  | a  project. B u t o f  course it  v.'ill co st  
report o n  th e  accep tance or re fu sa l j m oney to  estab lish  a cam p— a great  
o f  th e  sch oo l board  regard m g th e  j deal of m oney m u st be raised. Our 
jo in t  occup an cy of our b u ild in g; n o  i loca l G uides and B row nies from
fu rth er  word o n  th e acreage b e ­
tw e e n  B eacon  A ve. a n d  H enry, 
n o rth  o f  S ev en th  St.; an d  n o  d e liv ­
ery  y e t  on  th e  le tters  for our n ew  
stree t sign s. T h is  seem s to  h ave  
been  a long m o n th  b etw een  m e e t­
in g s  o f th e com m ission  an d  st ill  
a n o th er  w eek  to  go. B u t w h a t w e  
d o  h ave p len ty  of are tourists, by  
car an d  by b o a t.
A nd  th a t b rin gs us to  th e  grea t  
problem  of inadequate fa c ilities  
su p p lied  by th e  “Port o f  S idney" . 
W e w ould  lik e to  echo T h e  Review*'s | 
ed itoria l o f  la s t  w eek  a n d  w ish  th a t  I 
th e  H on. R obert W inters w o u ld ' 
com e from  O ttaw a now, a t our b u si- j 
e s t  season  an d  re-assess th e va lu e ! 
o f th is  popular p ort o f  entry. C om - i 
in g  as h e did during th e  early p art | 
of . la s t  w inter, i t  w ould h ave b een
S id n ey  an d  D eep  Cove are h old ing  
a  h om e cooking sa le a t th e S idn ey  
D ry Goods store b n  S atu rd ay a t  
10 a.m . P la n  to get your w eek-en d  
baking done th e easy w ay th is w eek  
and h elp  th is w orthw h ile cause.
COMEDY FARE 
AT GEM THEATRE
T heatregoers will h ave th e  oppor­
tu n ity  th is w eek and n ex t to  see  
tw o com edies, o f  very d ifferen t  
sty les  and approaches. O ne is 
A m erican, th e  other B ritisli. 
C O m iT  JESTE R  
O n Thursday, Friday and S a tu r ­
day of th is week. Court Jester  w ill 
b e  show n. T his is  a  com edy starring  
on e of th e  m ost popular com edians, 
. . . . .  D an n y  K aye. H is ta len ts are m any
' f i  an d  varied, and th is  film  g ives h im
wondei'ful chan ces to sh ow  how  
versatile  he is.
In  V ista vision an d  T echnicolor, 
i th e film  is se t  in  th e  tw elfth  c e n ­
tury in  England. I t  h as been h a iled  
by critics here and overseas as one  
lon g  howl of lau gh ter from  sta rt to  
fin ish . C o-starring w ith  K aye is 
G lyn is Johns, one of E n glan d ’s  top  
actresses, an d  C ecil Parker an d
V '  ■■■ :
ed  an d  b u sy  th e  w harf an d  m ooring  
c a n  be. S id n ey  m ay be on ly  a sm all 
.v illage in  th e  m ind s o f  th e  govern ­
m en t a t  O ttaw a, but s itu ated  a s  i t  1 
, is, i t  h as a v ita l location  a s  a  port 
..for  our m any visitors by Ix^ t, from  
, b o th  th e  m ain lan d  and our n e ig h ­
bor to the sou th .
• T h e com m ission  wiU be doing all 
w ith in  its  pow er to aga in  bring  
th is  m atter  to  th e  a t te n t io n b f  th e  .  ,
fed era l p ub lic  works d ep artm en t I Lansbury.
an d  I  u n d erstan d  other in terested  FO R  M O NEY
p arties are d o in g  th e  sam e. L et u s ] M onday, T u esday an d  V /ed -  
h o p e  th a t som eth in g  can  be accom - ‘ n esd ay  of n ex t w eek, th e  f ilm  a t th e  
p lish ed  before th e owners o f th ose  be V alue for  MIoney, an
b eau tifu l y a ch ts  g e t  fed  u p  w ith  I E n g lish  com edy, th a t
endaargering th eir  craft w liile  t r y -  j som e o f  E n glan d ’s b righ t-
in g  to  squeeze in  at our tin y  f lo a t  j ^st you ng stars. J oh n  Q regson, w ho  
a n d  ’ ju st  wTite u s off as ■‘S id h e y --  ' t i ia d e  su ch  an  im pression  w ith  
: : n o  p ort’’., : Y : i I “G en ev ieve”, p lays th e  young m an
; r N o tb o m m J ssio n  new s but a  P.s! I ^ b o  h as everyth ing—riches, a th r iv -  
? ’ o f  in terest to  p aren ts.an d  th e  m an y 1 big business, a p retty  fian cee , 
p eop le m terested  and  concerned^ h e  n eeded  w as a  trip to  th e  B ig  
w ith  d in  litt le  fo lk  today. Y ou m a^ W h at h e d id  there an d  w h a t
h a v e . read  w h ere the G-uide a n d  I happened  to h im  wull give th e  film -  
; B row nie A ssociation , are try in g  to  j go^r a  laughter treat th a t is  tru ly  
raise or h ave raised for th em , th e I value for m oney.
; /m o n e y 'n ec essa r y  to  acquire a tra c t i S ta rrin g  w ith  th e  hero are D ia n a  
; o f  lan d  a t  E lk  Lake th a t  w ill b e - ! D ors and S usan  Steph en , an d  a  
p erm an en t ; cam p site  f o r  I  great supporting ca st in clu d in g  
; V th em ;d T h ose b f  you w ho know  t h e  j D erek  Farr, C harles ; V ictor and  
joys b f  cam p ing or h ave b een  lu ck y  som e of E h glah d ’s loveliest girls,
Garbage Charges 
Are Increased At 
Campbell River
T h e v illage com m issioners of 
C am pbell River gave first and  
second read ing  to th e garbage by­
law  am endm ents, a t  a m eeting, 
July  17. T h e  by-law  w ill increase  
the rates for collection.
O wing to  increased collection  
rates from  85c to 90c per house per  
m onth  an d  the cost of th e new' 
dump, th e collector w ill also pay the  
village 25c per co llection  for gar­
bage collected  outside the village.
Show'n above are F.O. W illiam  B ea tty  S tem e, o f Sidney, B.C., and  
h is bride, th e form er M iss F ay  T h eresia  Cam eron, of Eau Claire, O nt. 
T hey w ere photographed  w hen  leav in g  th e  Presbyterian  C lm rch in  
North Bay, O nt., follow'ing the, cerem ony. T he groom.: is  th e son  of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. G . B. S tern e, of Sitiney. S in ce  liis  m arriage he h a s  been  
posted to the R.C.A.F. base a t Cold Lake, A lta.
S : .  ' ■
T,HEDLUND’S/MEAT./BALLS.k.k.......::..:.;.2; U
“ d E W K I S T  P E A S - - i - N o Y  5 '" C h o T c e . .k : : . . . . . .4 :  t m s  4 9 c  k
;:;5 E N S IG N ? A P R IC O T S ;Y L U L '.: .: .i .L T ;.:r k T T .c ...2 ':U n  >,37c ;t
FOOD MAYONNAISE— 10c O ff................ 75c )
' '
S A Z A N '
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STORE  
EA ST SA AN ICH  RD. at M cTA V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO I
..“..//“v,-,::/;/':;."..................   ' '........................... •
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IN AND
' m u n ow n
M RS. W . J. W AKEFIELD, PHONE 320X
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  E. B aker / 
and child, of U o s  A ngles, are v is it-  j 
ing with: Mrs.: B ak er’s parents, j 
C aptain and M rs) Scar d ifield . T h ird  '
'St.-?,'/'
turned, to th e ir  hom e in  'New W est­
m inster, B.C. , /
: R ev. and M rs. ;Wm. B uckingham  
returned  la s t ; week T o  th e ir  hom e  
j on Lovell ; Aye. Rev. B uck ingham  
M r s.,: B . S 4:/T aylor form erly? of | took over th e ’ /Sunday 'S ervices; a i  
S idney ‘ and now  liv ing ; in  /Florida,;| R yerson  church’/in /.Vancouver for a 
h a s  - b e e n t a  /v is ito r  . w ith  ,.tier,/:sontinionth;;;:/’ He- an d -M rsT B u ck in gh am  
a n d /d a u g h ter-in -la w , ;M r.’ and;,M rs. I le ft  -this, w eek  ; :for/t a; /t io U d a y ’ t a^ 
K ;/W aiher,/:of//B rentw o Vt- /?’; I  S h aw n igan /L ak ei ’ ^  there R ev .
;;;' iHrs? W .G o n n T h d  d au gh ter B etty j! B uck ingham  .w illT eT n charge o f  the  
returnedriP: their  "homd dnvW olseley ,T U hited  / Church ?Boys^^  ̂ ; t
;Sask.,." after'- b ein g , gu ests / a t :/ the,'/// M iss D ulcie Cabeldu,, daughter of / 
home vof, Mrs. C onn’s; p a ren ts ,’;;Mr..i,Brig,/v' and" : Mrs./-;.F: T nI G atieldu , 
|.and;Mrs.?H./; A  /Bompas;: D ea n  .Park I  'fow ner; Park;’ le ft la st/ w eek T or a  
(.Road.''-/'/'"“/,://‘
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for LESS than $1
^  Orient Hosiery 
and Lingerie
:,;/ M rf and M rs. H. Clark / and son, 
W illie, returned to,, tl/ieir hom e ' on  
Am ity R o a d a f te r  travellin g  by car 
and tr a ile r , to;' M illarsylvah ia  P'ark, 
south o f O lym pia. W hile in. S eattle  
they;: v isited ’ a t  /; the h om e / of = ’ Mr. 
and Nh’s. K en  R itch ie, form er 
neighbors in  Sidney.
,; .L.V; E. A shton,/ of M ontreal, is 
guest a t the: hom e of h is  brother 
a n d /s is tq r-in -la w , Mr. . and M rs./L . 
W. A shton , M arine D rive. M iss 
R uth G lenn, w ho arrived by p lane  
from, R egina, is al.so/a gu est a t their  
honie th is  week. ;
F lt.-L icut, W . H. Southw ard  and 
three sons, Ga.n-y, B illie  and B laine, 
m otored from  Q u eb ec, to  jo in ; Mrs. 
Southward, w ho andved b y  plane a  
week ago'to  be w ith  h er parents, Mr. 
and Mns. W m. H ale, Third St.
After enjbying a visit at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Beasley, 
‘‘Atlnste”, Finst St., Mi.s.s Kitty Biss- 
hopp and MLss Edith Harrison re-
year’s /  stud y/ab road . T F n  r o u t e ; to  
M ontreal,/ M iss/C abeldu ,, accom paii- 
ied  by Susan' Cookes, will; sp en d  a 
few  days / in  , S ea ttle , C hicago and  
N ew  York. T hey are both  gradu- 
ates of St. M argaret’s  ‘school; .B e- 
;fore crossing the c h a n n e i/ in ,  la te  
September' to enter a  g ir l’s, .sclrbol 
in  ; N y o n ,, hear Geireva, th ey  will 
a v is it relatives in / Loirdon aird S co t­
land. M iss Cabeldu, w ho h as show ii 
ou tstand in g  ability in  sp orts during  
the Insf few  years, w ill take special 
instruction  while in  Sw itzerland. 
B oth  girls are sk i en th u siasts. : 
Mr.s. L; W estworth, Lovell Ave., 
h as returned hom e a fter  holidaying  
in  Vancouver for a; m on th . / / 
Among' /p atien ts a t  R est , H aven  
th is  week i.s Wm. H ale, Tlrh'd S t.
Mrs. Percy Boll, accompanied by 
her son, Robbie, and daughter.
to their  h om e on H enry Ave., a fler  
a  holiday in  Calgary. W h ile in  th a t  
city  th ey  attended  . th e  Calgary  
Stam pede.
M rs. W es Cowell, T hird  S t., and  
Mrs. W m. H ale, 'Third St., returned  
to their respective h om es la st week  
after being patients a t R est H aven  
hospital.
F riends w ill be p leased  to hear  
th a t Di'. E. A. B ruce, W ildflow er  
Road, is  m aking an  ou tstan d in g  re ­
covery a fter  a lengthy illness.
Mrs. J. N . Bray returned  M onday  
to her h om e on M arine Drive after  
en joying  a  holiday w ith  Mrs. E. G. 
N icholls a t  Parksville.
Mrs. C has. Anderson, o f M edicine 
H at, A lta., is  holidaying a t  th e  hom e  
of h er brother and s is ter -in -la w , Mr. 
and Mrs. S . Taylor, F ou rth  St.
O u t-o f-to w n  guests a tten d in g  th e  
M iller-R eisw ig w edding w'ere: M rs. 
J. Badock, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W m. G raham , and W alter G raham , 
of Q uesnel, B.C.; Mr. an d  Mrs. J. 
Sw artz, a n d  Mr. and M rs. H. K ehn  
and daughter, Lexie, of Farm ington , 
W ash.; Mi-, and M rs. E. Schaver, 
M oses Lake, W ash., an d  Mrs. C. 
M iere, o f Snohom ish, W ash.
A fter enjoying th e w eek -en d  w ith  
her p aren ts, Mr. an d  Mrs. N orm an  
S h illitto , Patrica B a y  High'way, 
M iss D orothy S h illitto  returned  to  
Vancouver.
M r. an d  Mrs. R obt. Kurkham, o f  
S an  Briino, Calif., h ave been  v is it­
ing th e la tte r ’s p aren ts, M r. an d  
Mrs. A. Byford, O akland Ave. O wing  
to th e  d eath  of Mr. K irk h am ’s  aim t, 
•they w ere obliged to  sh orten  th e ir  
v isit to a tten d  th e fu n era l in  V an ­
couver.' ■
M r. an d  Mi-s. E. D ick  an d  d augh ­
ter, Lynda,, of T im m ins, Ont., are 
guests of their a im t an d  uncle, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W m. D ickenson , F h s t  St., 
also T h eir /counsins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . J. W akefield.
; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S im s, F ront  
St., v is ite d  !vith re la tives a n d  friend s  
at B ridal Pall, B.C., la st  week and  
a tten d ed , th e  :wedding o f ' h  n i e c e o f , 
Mr.' Sims.''';'-/////■/■'//'■
Mrs. E . C. R ead and son. E d- 
wai'd of Brcadview,/ Sask /,/are/gu ests  
of /M rs. -Read’s . p aren ts. Mi-, /and; 
.Mrb.:H; S traub eU Q u eens Ave: /
/ J- M. R ees, F ifth  St.. .has returned  
hom e/ fo llow ing/ a  /h o lid a y ' w ith  h is  
so n -in - la w / a,nd/ daughter// ,Mr./ and  
Mrs. T. B . G riffith , Cam rose, A lta.,
and so n -in -la w  / arid daughter, Mr.
Choir Social For 
Ruth Tribute
M em bers and friend s o f  S t. P a u l’s  
U nited  C hurch C hoir gathered  to ­
gether for a  socia l evening, S u n ­
day, Ju ly 29, on th e  occasion  of  
R uth  Tribute, organ ist and leader, 
leaving S idney to  m ake h er hom e  
in  Toronto.
W. Palm er, in  opening, spoke  
highly  of th e  good work an d  pro­
gress she h ad  accom plished  during  
her stay, and w ished  on  b eh a lf o f 
th e choir and h im self, every su ccess  
for her future.
Eva Byford, president of th e  
choir, presented R u th  T rioute, on  
behalf of th e choir, w ith  a  su it­
able g ift, and expressed th e  com ­
bined w ishes for her h ap p in ess and  
success.
R ev. G. G lover closed w ith  the  
benediction.
Sad News For North 
Saanich Parents
A tragic accid en t la s t  w eek  in  
G erm any h a s  brought sad  n ew s to  
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  H arvey, of 
Patricia  B ay H ighw ay. T h ey  re ­
ceived n otification  of the d eath  of
and Mrs. M. B. G arrison, O akland, 
Calif.
N. E. W atts, of S ix th  St., h a s  re­
turned hom e h av in g  sp en t a tw o- 
m on th s’ holiday a t S tonew all, M an.
Mrs. F . J . la cch in i, C am pbell 
R iver, is v isitin g  w ith  friend s and  
relatives in  S idney.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Aiers, “W il- 
low one”, ’Third St., h a v e  returned  
hom e after* a  tw o-m on th s’ sta y  at  
(C ontinued O n P age T en )
HELEN ROS'S 
TOPS RESULTS
H elen  C h arlo tte  R o ss led  th e  
N orth  S a a n ic h  H igh  c-andidates in  
th e recen t U niversity  E n tran ce E x ­
am ination s w ith  an  average o f 85.2 
per cen t. S h e  w as fo llow ed  clo.sely 
by Lloyd W illiam  O a r d n e r  and  
G eorgette E d ith  Scriver.
T h e com p lete lis t  o f th ose  gradu­
ating  follow s: W endy Ashby, F lora-  
le e  B eers, G eorge B ra ith w aite , 
M arilyn  D arkes, M arion  Eckert, 
Lloyd G ardner, E th el Ja lm , M arian  
M cK ay, P atr ic ia  M cL ellan , Luigi 
Pastro, H e len  R oss and G eorgette  
Scriver.
T h ose w h o  h ave com p leted  su b ­
jects en titlin g  th em  to  U niversity  
E ntrance S tan d in g  are: G eorge
Braithw'aite, M arilyn  D arkes, Lloyd  
G ardner, E th el Jah n , Mlarian M c­
K ay, P a tr ic ia  M cLellan, H elen  R oss  
and G eorgette Scriver.
W endy A shby an d  N oel Coward  
have ad d ition a l w ork to  d o  to  co m ­
plete th e ir  U niversity  E n tran ce  
program s, w h ile  /T hom as P o ison  an d  
R oy B rekke h ave su p p lem en tal 
work to  do toward h ig h  school grad ­
uation.
their daughter, Mrs. S h ir ley  R obert­
son w ith  h er  sm all daughter', C olleen  
Susan, in  a  car accident.
Corporal S ta n ley  R obertson , s ta ­
tioned w ith  th e  Arm y in  Soest, G er­
m any, w as injured  in  th e  sam e a cc i­
dent. "Two other ch ild ren  survive, 
Judith  and D ouglas.
F riends in  th e  areia w ill jo in  w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey in  m ourning  
their sad loss.
Corporal R obertson’s  jjarents live 
in  V ictoria.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
m M E f  SHELL SER¥iCE
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN W ADHAM S, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
L
ape,
^ervice that em b races the' Peainsu la  
and G ulf/ Is la n d s m eetin g/ a ll,
/; p rob lem s of transportation .
1400 VAN CO UVER STR EET - 4-2012
Nancy, arrived from Seattle :to bo 
the guests of Mr.s, Bell’s mother-in- 
law. Mr.s, I.; Boll, Itifth St. /









Sidney 3 - Keating 158
/ GENUINE p TRTS <>R HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS F’OR ALL GARS
/////' /̂ ./ Firestone; Thes;;/,/:;/:,
/'''®/' Champion 'Plugs'
; BEACON MOTORS
TO M . F L IN T '—
' AAA/a p p o i n t e d ' ':•
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
FAMOUS FOR BUl'riSIL WOOLLENS AND AU'TIIENTIC 
WORSTED/.TARTANS,,,."









(W hole (jr Shnnk half)
GARLIC RINGS—
(FletvhGr’H)
, TRUITS ftnd VEGETABLES 
/■''/BEETS— ^





..g r e e n , ONIONS,IIS' '" ' .............
o r  RADISHES' , L  „ BUNC11ES
'/'.'.LETTUCE— :,':'b̂ :.//'.'''
",. /',',,(Ijargc^ .Hoads),.
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❖
In turning over the operatlen of Hotel Sidney to L. M. Quelxx:, 
wi; have exiJorienccd many regrotij. In our six yeans of residence 
in Sidney, we have fonnixl many firm fricnd.slrliw and wo will 
alwaj's hold thi.s growing community in higlr regard. We wi-sh 
to acknowledge with sincere thanks the many Icttons and phono 
calls wlvlch wc have received from ve.sldcnt:! who have boon kind 
enouglr to prnl.so the/ nianner in which wo have opointod tho 
hotor hore. Wo know that the hotel will contlnuo to Improve 
under the direction of Mr. Quebec and hope that you will all 
contlnuo your patronage of the bu.sine.s.s. May wo .single out 
Rev. and Mr.s, W. Ducklugham for a special word of thaidwi, for 
they have boon .so kind to ius. We w lirm ks our ihast ploa.sanl 
and intlmat(? a.ssoclationwith St. Pn.uV.s Church.
Pasteurized Milk 
and Gream
Deliveriea to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JO.E’S DAIRY
Ifilanil Farm s’ D lstribntor  
PLones Sidney 223





P H O N E  284 / .  S ID N E Y
Hello . . .  Fred?
HAVE A HEART. Right in the middle 
pi; H u m m e r  y o u r  driver starts talking about 
Furnace Oil Budget Plan. . , . 1  know. IH-ed, 
it can’t be put off until the la.st minute, and 
I do want to take advantage o;f the plan
th is T’lto 'u so n




in to sign 
payment
the
a g a in  
contracts 
1 0 ?  r i i
local Meat Market
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
;3a ' . . ,
p v ’
Not ONE. , but THREE
D ISPE N SA R IE S
\'\!V  fqv V'Suv ■'convi'ub’nr* ’"'hr p v  ■
.'•ci'lption i.s rcpii/tcrcd a t c n e h ,' ohabling  
yo ir to  M'curc a ivflU  m ore ca.sily,;
LI Mi TKO
PRE/(»lhri©N CHFMI./r./’
I'ORT at DllOAD DOl'OL.VS a t VIIRV .MLDICAL AUT9 IH.IKL
A A t m  4 - 2 2 2 2  2 - 8 1 9 1
. / 'your,' ./
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Potroluum Proc1ucl» to 
Sftftnlch Peninsnln for 30 Yonra
SIDNEY PHONE 10
I Dole’s Pineapple Week at
DOLE'S Crushed—
: lO-Ok. tins',;-  ...... .................................
DOLE’S Cruahed—
'20-oz. ’ tins    \
DOLE’S Tidbits—
l O'Oz. t in s  ...............................    ..
DOLE’S Juice—
•IS-dk. tins  ........  ;
.DOLE’S,'.'J,uice— .,/,
t in s  ____________
DOLE’S rJicen— ' " ...............' ' ...





r t u ’ s
. 4 i : „ v 5 7 '
3 2 '
,4 5 7 '  
.. 3 T
.2 for 2 9 *
;,.::’/ ,:„ /3 S *
' 2"1V.V "49*
' 4 3 ^
______________________________IITS5]
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BRENTWOOD
T h e hom e cooking sta ll h e ld  afc 
Al and K ay V ickers’ store recen tly  
by t h e , Brentw ood S cou t Group  
C om m ittee realized  $21. T h is  w ill 
go towards the Brentw ood C ubs’ 
sum m er cam p. T h e com m ittee  
w ishes to than k  a ll those w h o  do­
n ated  to m ake th e  sale a success  
and thereby help  th e you ng Cubs.
A  garden party  honoring M rs.
H. D . Patterson , of S te lly s  Ci-oss 
R oad, w ho is leav in g  th e  district, 
w as h eld  at the hom e of th e  M isses
I. and E. Howard, Verdier Ave., on  
T hursday afternoon. T h e farew ell 
p arty  w as given by th e member^  
of Brentwood C ollege C hapel G uild  
and old friends of the W om enrs I n ­
stitu te . A le a th e r , purse v/as p re­
sen ted  to  the gu est o f honor on  b e­
h a lf o f the 35 lad ies w ho attended . 
A very enjoyable a ftern oon  w as  
sp en t and tea  w as served o n  th e  
law n. Mrs. P atterson  h as lived  in  
B rentw ood for several years and  
w ill be m issed by her m any friends.
Mr.s. C. J. Cruickshanks, K eatin g  
Cross Road, h as returned ,h om e  
after  .spending thi’ee m on th s in  
England where sh e has been  v is itin g  
relatives and friends. Mrs. C ruick­
sh an k s visited  frieirds in  S a sk a t­
chew an when going and  on th e  re ­
turn trip.
M rs. Jean  Combe, B ea ch  D rive,
UBRARY COSTS]
ARE SOUGHT
C entral S aan ich  cou n cillors have  
asked th e  public library board to  
furn ish  the m u n icip a lity  w ith  fig ­
ures to  h elp  th em  p resen t th e  p ic­
ture m ore clearly to  th e  ratepayers  
in  D ecem ber. At th a t  tim e, the  
p resen t agreem en t com es to  an  end, 
an d  n o  arrangm ents have bean m ade  
to  rep lace it.
A t a  sp ec ia l cou n cil m eetin g  on  
■Friday evening, ch airm an  o f th e
C E M T M A I .  S A A J ¥ I € M
h as returned  h om e a fter  sp en din g  
a  very h app y m onth  in  E nglan d  
w here sh e  attended  th e  V.C. cere­
m onies.
M iss A nn  Drew, d augh ter of Mi-, 
and M rs. G eo. H . D rew, W est S a a n ­
ich  R oad, le ft  la st  w eek  for New  
Y ork accom panied  by M iss L au- 
back, of V ictoria, w here th ey  w ill 
board th e Ss. M aasdam  for S o u th ­
am pton, E ngland, w here th e y  are 
h opin g  to  m eet M iss B e th  P illinger, 
M iss P a t G ibson and M iss C ath er­
in e G ib son  w ho are a ll graduates  
of th e  R oyal Ju b ilee hospital, 
w here th ey  h ave all b een  n ursing  
u n til q u ite recently . T h ey  a ll p lan  
to  v is it  Europe on th eir  return  to  
E n glan d . M iss D rew  an d  M iss L au- 
back  w ill b e v isitin g  re la tives  and  
fr ien d s b efore return in g  h om e la te  
in  N ovem ber.
ECZEMA T reatm en t for In fa n ts  an d  A dults:
YOUNG’S ECZEMA OrNTMENT
A scien tific  treatm en t for  eczem a, pisoriasis, an d  sk in  irritation . 
YOUNG’S BABY OINTMENT
A soo th in g  o in tm en t for  baby  
eczem a,, diaper rash, and  




“'v - ''W .'B .;Y O U N G  ?//
? P R E S C R IP T IO N ' D IU JG G IST  / :■,
Phone 3-7702 - Cor. TilHcum and A m o t -  V ictoria, B .C.
ALSO AVAILABLE A T M cCALL-DAVEY , D R U G S
Never Nceda DofroatinR - Fully Automntic 
3 .Z 0N E  REFRIGERATION
More thnn GO lbs. ol.’ Frozen Foods 
Ilnndy Meat Roe per for ready-lo-UHe men Is 
Roll-oiit. CriHper Drawer 
Dual R11 tier and Cheese /Compartineni , 
Sujior. Storing Door-Sholves , .?. with extra 
' space for tail battles. ■
,,CU...FT..„..,.„.„.„./ J T O , ' 




QUADRA nl Pliono 
CLOVERDALE 3.0911
SEE/Th M e ULL, RANGE
'///:r/:ti/-/::/'/:,?:///
I S l i M
board, J. E. N eely , and  Jack  C. Lort, 
p u t th e  su ggestion s of the board to  
council, and answ ered cou n cillors’ 
questions on  th e  subject.
C oncern h as b e e n  expressed  
th rough out th e m un icipality  over 
th e  costs of th e  services provided  
by th e library board a t th e  pre.scnt 
tim e. A  new arrangem ent h as been  
su ggested  by th e  M u n icip ality  of 
E squim alt, under w hich th e  casts of 
library services would be paid  on a 
per cap ita l basis. A t present, th is  
m ethod  is used as the basis for com ­
p u tin g  the costs but an ad dition al 
levy  is p laced  on each  book th a t is 
tak en  out by th e  borrowers in th e  
m unicipality .
BOOKM OBILE  
C ouncillors fe lt  th a t th e  increase  
in  costs has b een  due to th e  use of 
th e  bookm obile in  the m u n ic ip a l­
ity . T h ey  were lou d  in th e praise of 
th e  .service, but agreed th a t because  
of it. m any people were borrowing  
books th a t th ey  did not read, but 
w hich  still added to  the cost.
C ouncillor W indsor fe lt  th a t if 
C entral S aan ich  could have som e  
m easure of control over th e  use o f  
th e  bookm obile service, or could re­
m ove it com pletely, th en  th e cost 
would fall. H e did n ot w an t to see  
th e  service stopped, because, a s  he  
p ointed  out, you ng and old in C en ­
tra l S aan ich  were ga in in g  m uch  
from  th e  library service, and it  
would h u rt m any people to  end  it.
J . E. N eely  p ointed  o u t th a t under  
th e new  com m ittee to take o ffice  
n e x t  year. C entral S aan ich  would  
have a vote in  th e arrangem ents, 
an d  could  th en  raise th a t p o in t 'of 
control over th e bookm obile. E squi- 
in a lt and Oak B ay  would each  have  
o n e  vote as w ell, w h ile  S aan ich  
m erited  two, and V ictoria three. , 
C O STS SOAR
R eeve H. R . Browm told Mr. N eely, 
“W e were told  by the board th a t  
the library service w ould n o t cost 
m ore th an  $3,000 a year, irearer to 
$2,500. It cost $5,600 for n in e  
m onths. We would n ot h ave passed  
it  if  w e  h ad  k n ow iif’
, I t  /w as agreed  th a t before th e  
ratepayers cou ld  be asked to "vote 
o n  the, m atter, th ey  m u st be given  
th e  costs. D iscussion  o f  costs in  
earlier years, follow ed. La.st year, 
readers in  C entral S a a n ich  borrow­
ed 6,442 books from  th e  bookm o­
bile, and 1,890 in V ictoria., T h e cost  
w orked out a t /a n  average of nearly  
/40 “cents? per book. In  ,1954 th e  
/average was?45 cents, a book.; I //
/,, C ouncillor W indsor suggested  th a t  
if, th e  borrowers , were allow ed, only  
brie,:book :/ea ch //o r ; o n e / f iction  and  
/o n e/n o n T fictio n ./th e / costs m ay Ja il. 
/Mr? N ee ly /rep lied  /th a t /t ie / fe lt  th a t  
it  /would be b etter to c u t down th e
tim a tes m ust n ot be h igher than  
the costs of the service so far. “ We 
c a n ’t  p u t a  referendum  to the  
p eople if we d on ’t know the costs,” 
h s said . “W e d on ’t know, they d on ’t 
know , G od only know s w ho does 
know ,” he com m ented.
T h e  V ictoria library board ch a ir­
m a n  and h is com panion  promised  
to  w ork- out som e figures for the  
cou n cil to .work on, to assist them  
in  d raw ing up a referendum  to put 
to th e  C entral S aan ich  ratepayers. 
C oun cil w ill deliberate further when  
th e y  h ave th is  in form ation .
SAANICH7 0 N
Keating- 200
Mrs.' W. J. Conn. w ho h as been  
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
H. A. Boinpas, D ea n  P ark  Road, 
le ft  on Friday for her hom e at 
W olseley. Sask. Mrs. C onn is a  s is ­
ter -in -la w  o f Dr. Conn, of Esqui­
m alt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell B om pas, of 
Mom/it N ew ton  C ross R oad, spent
four days v,^sitiirg in  V ancouver 
an d  Prince George.
Mrs. J. G odfrey and th e two ch il­
d ren , Bob and  K athie, .spent som e  
t im e  cam ping w ith  their d ad  at  
C ultrus Lake on the m ain lan d  o u t­
sid e C hilliwack.
S . F isher and Bruce h ave return ­
ed from  N anoose B ay a fter  one  
w eek  at boys’ cam p w ith  L o m e and  
one w eek h elp in g  to m ake th e  cam p  
m odern. Mrs. F isher, E vonne, R eid, 
W en d a and L o m e a tten d ed  Sooke  
D a y  celebrations a w eek  ago.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge L arsen , of 
M bunt N ew ton Cross R oad, an d  
th ree  children, K ath ie, B arry an d  
A llan , h ave returned fro m  their
W h ole grain  cereals and bread  
are food  sources of protem s, min-i 
erals and vitam ins. S in ce  the n u ­
tr itiv e  value of th e  en tire  w heat  
k ernel is present m  the w hole grain  
products, it  is  an econom ical way 
o f  en su rin g  food  valu es th a t are  
necessary  to  h ea lth  together w ith  
th e  calories needed for physical 
activ ity .
camping- trip to  Calgary, w here the 
boys saw  som e o f  th e S tam pede and  
sp en t a  couple, of d ays on  their  
a u n t’s  f a r m ,  horseback-rid ing  
m ain ly . Mr. and; M rs. L arsen  and  
baby K a th ie  v isited  in  Edm onton  
and fin a lly  ended th eir  fam ily  v isits  






2x6— 8 ft. long, M. $ 6 0  
2x6— 10 ft. long, M. $ 6 0  
1x6— 6 ft. T.&.G. cedar, 
this is good at,
p e r  M   . .$50
1 x 6 — T .& G .  f i r   $ 4 0
GARDEN 
GATES, 3x3
Very w ell made and 
very artistic —  you 







A new  shipment h;is 
just come in. /
Drive Into Our Yard 
on Fifth Street and 
Look Them Over!
nil'll •!<
JULY C O U P O N
F . . . .  M A R S H A U  W E U S  STORES
emmm cAimnAR is w oim





Reversible style, double faced Rayon Yarn Mop 
featuring: complete dust shake out; stronger 
fluffier yarn- less lint and fuzz. Protective 
bumper prevents marring furniture and floors. 
Resilient spring connector increases cleaning 
efficiency. “Spruce up with a ‘Sprus-Up’.”
MERCHANDISE VALUE 2.98 
LESS COUPON VALUE 1.00
SPiCtAlCALillAOPtllCE;
TO CALENAD CALENDAR HOLDERS
coupon end save $ 1 .00  on this CALENAD item -ot-thc-m onth.
■.//:■?
MARSIiILL.WiLI.S/STO îS/
num ber/ o f /v is its  o f  the hqokm obile; 
th a n  th e num ber o f books.
T h e reeve p ointed  ou t th a t  th is  
year. rthere/ m u s t ; be a nioriey/ b y- 
luw for th e .service, h en ce .//th e  
im portance of know ing th e  costs. /
i n t e l l e c t u a l s ’̂ / / ' ■
,'fhe question was raised: of the  
po.ssibility o f , a branch libr.iry, but 
council/ lea rn ed  th a t it  w ould cost 
$25,000 to ppeir it, w ith ou t ru n nin g  
gosts even  being considered. T he  
reeve told council th a t h is w ife  had  
started  a lend in g  library .some tim e  
ago, and had brought out m an y  
books from  V ictoria to do so. T h ere  
was one suhscriber. “T h a t will 
show  .you w h a t / in te llectu a ls we 
have in C entral S aan ich ,” he said . 
Mr. N eely added th a t C entral 
S aan ich  did n o t have th e  co n cen ­
tration  of population  th a t w as  
nece,s.sary for the ru n nin g  of a 
branch library.
'Councillor Beard fe lt  th a i/ a fter  
th e  years of library service th e  
re.sidonts wore in th e h ab it o f  read ­
ing, and v/ould go to V ietoria  for  
Eiiclr book.s if tlic bookm oblie ceased  
to operate. In  that event, he said , 
there would be no decron.sc in  costs. 
IT'' added Mmt he IhmighI tlie  
m un icipality  would stand  for an  ex -  
Ijonditure of $3,500 now. T h e cs-
In  the C iuuulian R ock ies vl,sltor,s_ 
m ay travel over t-he C olum bia Ice­
field in  .snowmobilc,s.
BEACON f i f t h SIDNEYERIC SLEGG' /./' //'■:■'' V::











LenyeK X lren tw oo d  /  o v e ry  h a l f  
h o u r ,  f r o m  0,00 a ,n i .  t o  7.00 p ,m .  
L e a v e s  M ill  B a y  e v e ry  h a l f  h o u r ,  
f r o m  11,30 a .m .  to  7.30 p .m .  
S i m d n y s  a n d  H piidnyfi  , E x t r a  
/ t r ip s . , '  ,;,//,
Loavo.H B r e n t w o o d  a t  6 .00 p .m .,  
/ 0,30 p .m .  a n d  9.00 i) ,m.
Leave.s Mil! B a y  a t  0,30 p .m .,  0 




V a n rrM iv e r  V ic to r ia
T H IS  IS INDEED . 
A FINE COUNTRY
I n  17117, M i i i 'k e i iz ie ,  a n  iiinliiliouN 
2 .'l*yi!ar-ol(l Sco t,  Iniill a fur lrailin,g poHt 
at I'Vn'l (l li i |i i!wyan nn Lake Allfaliahka
WE WILL HEAD NORTH 
ON SLAVE RIVER
Si'i/king a lunv kuiU) lo  llm Aielii!, lie kifl 
Clii |»('wyan in ,lnne, 1711'). Al Whale jhlarnlH 
IiIh gniilt) fallril.  M aeken z ie  in rned  lioine.
SOON WE MUST PASS 
OVERLAND TO THE SOUTH
  ,         ̂   ̂ ^
IJ iulaimli 'd ,  Maeken/.lc i lrca in i o f  open- 
111(5 iHnv le r i i io ry —rifshl lo  ihc  w catern  
ho«. In  M ay  1703 Invsel ou t  a(5nin
!
vyh at s c e n e r y !
C W U B S E  T O
Sail f//rccr—dally from downtown Vlciorln at 
* 5:00 p.m.* to downtowni Scntilc. Sp.iciou,«
Itninges, luxuiy .si.Ueiuums on llic C o .a lti 
finest ships, Ucturu! $7.85. W aikcnds! $6..55, 
Q iildrcn under 12 imvel hiiir.fnm, under 5 free,
Convenient ndvnncie car rcscnaitinns: 
Unloj $0,50 cacli way.
lUsing aliovii his ilM ira iih  and  liciliai'ks, Mai ken/,ht and  hi» m en  
linally reaelied  the  I 'aeihe eoast oil .Inly 22nd , 170,3. T h e n ' ,  for 
C a n a d a ,  lie enrvi’d his nam e on !i roek. 'I 'hey h ad  n o n  ih rouR h!
'rri ivelling lo m p an io n  10 K dwnrd , It i ike  o f  l ( . i ;n i ;o n  ln» C an nd in n  
to n r ,  M nrk en /io  in 1601, imldisinMl llie, re sn l ls  o f  Ids exploraiinn*. 
Soon others  followed wluiro ho had  led. D a ily  new  aeti lers  m oved  in.
,/ ■?/“'''///./“ /'
//■/'//'//''://
,;■', - ■' ; '/ ,■■■' ' '
■'■/. “ . '■■. ' •■
 ̂ /■■■': ■■.■■' . ‘‘’'r
THIS ROCK SHALL MARK 
OUR ACHIEVEMENT CANADABOOK
R̂om CmDA
o v  j D i y  \ 7 9 B
(mo hour,
s-im
’ llEftE MY VOYAGES OF 
DISCOVERY TERMINATE 
. . . I HAVE RECGiyED 
THE REWARD OF 
MY LABOURS, FOR 
THEY WCRC CROV^MCD 
W ITH S U C C E S S "
W t i i e r ,  iH lm ii i i t i t i a lo r ,  e x |d o r e r .  h n i i d e r ,  
M a ck n i r i f t  gave  his h ea l th  Ida whoh; life 
, ,  l o  ojieniiiK u p  l lw  C a n a d a  we k now  to d ay .
Maiken/le eould have achieved oo(hhi({ Withmil llui ene,oura({e. 
ineiii mill luiaiieial Imeking of hia |iai tiiers—men like UniRory, 
J'Voliisher, .Snnoo MuTaviHli. T
(laaiiila ({row.
liiiy u'lao hw |iaruifi(» in heliiitig
Toihiy, liiianciiil Imrking la Inal «a iiiiporlant to  oiir nKMleri* 
hio.iiw*s |iioneerH. And, ihrmipji This Kmili of Nova Seotia, you < 
tiib.'iaii ■■lime In' ih t i  oaUmi tndhlliij;■ p'liriip»i,|)fi£" '
For when you di;|ioNi» your aavlnga wiih Tlia nank  of N ov i 
Fi'Oiia, you hrl|i> tiwell lint funiU uvalliddo fur Canada'a davtlopa 
nieni-.fund» which In tu rn  linttiina ihoiiiaitdi of rnterpriaea* 
la .«« and I mall, ^ / /
' / ? ' / ' , " :,■/':' ■“ /./■ 
• Youa rAitwia im 
linrwa cahaha oiou.
n e t  to know tim frknilty vtoff at oiir VlolorlaT»nuwiht'«5 T. ll« 0 . MttMiuder, 
Mtmaircr, Main branchj; It. J. Af. Hmlth,'JlLmaircr, Uowgloa sutil, ll'lltekliR branrlh.
The off HO¥A SCOTIA
■■■//■I
/'■ ■ .\ifX
:'■ /; '/ //'/':''/:/ 
; ■/ ' / / / “ , /.I''/'/'
.... /• ,//'
// ' “/
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M ORE ABOUT
TRUCK
(■Continued from  P age One!




Ev e r  siuce newspapers have been published; it has been the custom of people to take their problems to the 
editor. Strange as it may seem,’ some of them are solved  
by the newspaper staffs. This week, however, a most 
difficult problem v/as presented. Its solution is not an 
' easy„one.
A gentlemanuvrote from Victoria: “Being unfam iliar 
with your local set-up, I am addressing this to you in the  
hope that you may be able to assist me. I am a r(etired 
civil servant, a veteran of W orld W ar I, w ith a pension  
adequate for a man of sim ple tastes. I am looking for a 
place where I could board for, say $75 a month. I require 
only a small, reasonably com fortable room, w ith breakfast 
and dinner, smd the use of the bathtub. I have lived in 
this city for 45 years, but have grown tired of city life  
even here, and Sidney appeals to  me . . . I am Euixious to 
move as quickly as possible.” -
Now the gentlem an’s figure of S75 per month seems to 
US to be a reasonable one. It is surprising that in the 
■ft-hole of North Saanich such accommodation is so lacking. 
/ There’s  another angle to it,‘ too. If a dozen such 
boarding houses w ere available, they would all be filled  
in rapid order, unless we miss oiir guess entirely. If each 
accommodated 10 guests, there would be an additional 
population of 120 overnight. Sidney business houses 
would very quickly note the im pact of extra sales.
“ Sidney’s climate and geographic location wdll always 
a'tti'act people who have reached the glorious stage of 
retirement. But facilities must be prowded for their ac­
commodation here. Until th ey  are, Sidney will keep 
right on missing the boat.
PITY/:THE;R0OR:/:ED1TOR;>n-;̂  /
T H E  editor of any; publication is fu lly  deserving of pity; 
I  For he has the unenviable task o l  producing a read­
able newspaper every ■week and his sources of information 
are so limited. He does the best job he can. And, being 
h ’uman, he fa ils  far short of the mark.
; Som etim es people/blam e the editor for various of life ’s
pitfalls, / / ■Reeve H .“R. ;Brp'vyn,:;bf Central jSaa^  
w eek laid the blame for the tempestuous Central Saanich
fire “cqntrbversy; bn/ som e/luckless,/unnam ed“editor. 
The editor— and the editor alone— he fe lt  wms respons-
Some editors, no doubt, are experts on trucks, their 
m aintenance and their operation. Unfox'tunately the edi­
tor of this modest journal knows nothing about trucks.
XT_____   .1 ,   4.1.......    :.....  1-H e m arvels at seeing them /run and he /is impi-essed w
5 '“‘/ S r -1 I , . -I ■ .-1  . .'-Ithe hea\T  loads they cai*ry. But whether they are good 
trucks, in splendid woi’king condition; or whether they 
are “ disreputable trucks which steer badly and are "
O','. “ •■>
V / /;.,//
 ...............................................................................................................  , .a■
Inenace to other; highw ay traffic;, he hasn’t a clue.
The Review does not disagree with Reeve Browm. The 
case of the truck and its accompanying w"oes may have 
been conceived i brain of some editoi*. Un-
;•
fortunately he did not name the offending publication. 
But by; describing the'" new spaper writer only as “you- 
know'-who", he has placed all editoi’s and their publica-
i';■“/;/'
N'V',
tions under a veil of public suspicion.
;;/;;: This newspaper has published many thousands of
words regarding this fire truck. It has gone to no end of
;  v ' t
“y','
expense to print evei-yone’s views on it. This has been 
done in the public interest. /Many of our readers have 
“ been /quick to express their/appreciation of the complete 
coverage we have given to trucks in that municipality 
generally. '/'■■“
But if wo could learn fi-om Reeve Brown the name of 
: the editor who started it all. w e’d gladly wring his neck.
///" /'
HOSPITAL PLEBISCITE
 ̂ ;  A by this column last week, the
 ̂ / plebiscite was endorsed at the
polls hast Saturday. It was a fairly  easy foreca.st to make 
because; a.s w e  said, there’s a new spirit of optimism in the 
islands today..
M  in the case of every other important community 
decision, there were those who fe lt  strongly in favor of 
/ jxorrowing a substantial sum for construction of the hos- 
/ p itn l; and there were also those who opposed it with equal 
/ force and logic; Eachwa.s fu lly  entitled to his own opinion 
and to gain as many suppoi’ters as possible. ■
// But the ta ct remains that these/ same islands are "now 
undergoing a brisk period of growth. And with such 
/  progress, growing,pains alw ays travel hand in hand. The 
/' hospital controvei’sy Was one o f / them,
“ Now that/the decision has been made dem ocratically, 
// / , the controversy should be forgotten. The entire island
commuhity should roll up its .sleovo.s and tackle the prob- 
lem cordial ly/aiul co-opera lively. A.s good a hosiiital a.s 
possible .should be builtbconom ically; it .should bo o.xpertly 
j/ / /  m good service.
For no di.strict can grow w ithout a inodorn ho.spital and 
^"////.■' / o t h e r / s e r v ic e s . ' ' / ; ; / / / / / ' " / ; / ,//' “ ■/, ;■ / /•' . '  ■.";'//;„■
i"
C ouncillor W indsor w en t on to 
p oint out t-hat “we are ainateurs, 
we n eed  legal advice”. C ouncillor  
H arry P eard  said  th a t  even  w ith  
so licitors to  g ive the answers, cou n ­
cil was n ot gettin g  stra igh t answers. 
“W hen you end up, you  can  take it  
any way you w a n t,” he added. 
EDITORI.AL  
D iscu ssion  brought out th e point 
rai.sed a t an  earlier rneeting that  
“th e  truck w asn ’t w orth a ce n t”. I t  
could n o t be d iscovered v.-ho e x ­
actly  had sa id  th at, an d  th e  reeve 
and C ouncillor W indsor could  n ot 
reach  a n  a g re em en t, on th e source 
of th e  rem ark. T h e reeve was, how ­
ever, clear on  one p oin t. , “The 
trouble,” h e said , “was started  by a 
dirty ed itoria l p u t in th e  paper by 
you -k n ow -w h o. There w as n o  truth  
in  it a t a ll.”
C ouncillor W indsor’s reply w as to  
th e  e ffe c t  th a t an  ed itorial is m erely  
a sta te m e n t o f opinion, but the  
reeve w as n o t sa tisfied  w ith  that.
“W here d id  the editor get th e in ­
form ation ?” h e asked.
“Editors are n ot G od -g iven  w ith  
in form ation .’’ said  Councillor W ind­
sor. “T h ey  have to go out and get 
it .” H is m otion  w as carried. 
a r b i t r .a t i o n  
W h en  C ouncillor W indsor raised  
his second  point, h e  did not get a 
lot of support. H e suggested  th a t it 
would be w ell to  ask a prom inent 
■Vancouver firm  of law yers to  act. 
as arbitrators in  th e m atter, since  
they w ould be com pletely im partial. 
T'ne objection  to th is was th e  pos­
sibly cost. Councillor R ay  Lam ont 
com m ented, “T h ey’re su re going to 
take us. It would go on for several 
w eeks.” _
H e agreed that it was a good idea, 
but sa id  fran kly  th a t h e was scared  
by the th ou gh t of the costs.
■‘P ickles is trying to  take it out 
of us becau.se o f a d ifference of 
opinion in  the paper betw een h im ­
se lf  and Councillor W indsor. I'm  
n o t  b eatin g  around the bush, that's  
th e  kind of m a n ' h e  is. You got 
yourself in to  it,” Councillor Lamont: 
added to Councillor W'indsor, ‘‘and  
you got us in to  d t too;.”
C ouncillor Peard objected, saying  
th a t C ouncillor W indsor could / do 
as h e ' liked..
“ A nd w e’re, paying for . it”./w a s /  
C ouncillor Lamont.’s ‘ re p ly .;;;
:/ “I t ’s  a- free country. I do n o t have  
-to sit back and take abuse, from  
Mr. P ick les,”.,.said' Councillbr; W ind­
sor.
BLAME
. W hen' the. re.eye’s advice.vvas"ask­
ed, h e replied; th a t the council had  
been  . takmg.; ./lawyer’s ' advice," and  
could do w h a t they liked. H e added  
th a t/h e / had;/ said /w b eri/h e /b eca in e' 
reeve/they/ should; n o t/th in k ; o f /g e t ­
ting a n ew  .fire truck th is year. .;
/“B la m e Mr./, P ickles,/’ comiriented  
; C ouncillor W indsor. ■//'/■./■"/"/ / '?/■■ ■ 
Z:/ “You ./m ig h t : as w e ll //b la m e/h im  
for, b reath ing ,” the reeve; replied  
quickly./'".;"//;' //: ////■ /'/'////;/// /'" //././-;
D iscussion  follow ed, during w hich  
it  was Teiterated that/cou n cil/w ou ld  
be o n ly /to o  happy to /give/l.iack/the  
truck.; H a d 'th e  ex-reeve further in ­
fo rm a tio n /th a t the / council/ was hot/ 
aware of? C oim cillor/W indsor m ade 
th is  , suggestion', sin ce Mr. / P ickles 
w a.s/w illin g  to take the; n iatter to  
h is ; solicitors. A m otion  / was. car­
ried /u n a n im o u sly /to t  w r ite /to  him  
to ask w hether? such 'in form ation  
th a t could be / used ;in evidence/ was 
in. fa ct in  the ex-reeve’s//possession, 
T here th e matter^ rested.
THE LETTER' :'?;/,•/""'?■.;?
■Mr. P ick les’ leter to / the council 
read as fo llow s: "/■
T h an k  you  for your letter of  
J u ly / l l , '  last:,./' ■ ;/'//.■'.'".■./'
■Wlr lis t  th e am icable tenor of youf 
letter Ls fu lly  appreciated I regret 
to have to Inform  you th a t th e pro- 
pasal m ade in your le tter  referred  
to above is unacceptable to  m e for 
a t lea.st two reasons.
F u x ly ,  1 f e d  Ihu'. I were to 
m ake an y  o ffer  to pay any .sum to 
purchase m y tn ick  from  th e  m uni-
10 YEARS AGO
M iss F ran ces C hristie le ft  on S a t­
urday even in g  for a v isit to her  
hom e in  V ancouver..
;N. W atts, w ho has been v isitin g  
in  Prince' R upert, h a s  returned to  
h is  hom e on  Q ueens Ave.
M iss Alice C orfield of th e  local 
teleph one s ta ff  h as returned hom e  
from  a trip to S eattle , w here sh e  
visited  friends.
M iss , E lizabeth  Joyce, o f Port 
A ngeles, h as been visitin g  at the 
hom e of her grandparents, Mr. and  
Mrs. Ju liu s Brethour, B eacon Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam son  and  
fam ily , form erly of H illiers, B.C., 
'nave m oved to S idney, and have  
taken up residence in  t'ne C ochran  
hom e on  B eacon  Ave. n ex t to the  
Sidn ey  T rading Store.
P h ilip  B rethour escaped injury  
w hen h is  E ssex coach  accidentally  
l e f t ; th e road near the h om e of 
S te p h e n , Jones, E ast Road, an d  
rolled over on its side. , H e  clim bed
through the window. Little dam age 
w as done to the car.
C aptain  V. C. B est left on T u es­
day for a visit to Galiano.
' Mrs. S tu art H olm es returned on 
Saturday after a brief visit to V an ­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. D esm ond Crofton  
le ft  / for V ictoria from  where they  
in ten d  m otoring up-Island. .
/'■






W hen we arrived on Salt SprlnR 
; Tsdand during Pebrtiiirj’, llHiC, wo 
wore told tiuit on occiislon.'s In silm - 
iner the temperature of the w a ter  
''' 'In /Bo;dh . . ju f. icu th  c»f, Vciu-
■' vlu?, B.tv, reached 74 degrees, .
'' ? /  To/. m y wifo “ nd to  myself , this 
''"'seem ed f.in tasttc.‘''■
" ....'"Qp. WednMd'iy '.Tuh’'“ 8/ T took'v
/i/':„..therm'ometcr to 'it'.'. spot / about /?20,' 
i yard.*) from  our bathing beach where 
/"'"/'/'/Ihe-wat'er 'was'.four''feot'/slk inches 
'''“ 'd'" to  riw»""hottom"
Tin* rc .;i-’c-'.GJ icmprtiture vms/fiO
/;/../■■:;/../ degrcfov., . .. ,/ ..'
"""".'.To tlM.vf. ih'ACilrt'h of.safc  b«u;h«i
■ ■' ■ "■ ■: ■ ■.
. ...
.;i / '.V■
■the'f4««'cl t h a t  ttm k H h  td l 
.'th a t: ■itii/'elchcth 
; ̂ / w tm c ;/."'t im t  / ■; «.
“warm  •WA water", 
can be enjoyed thU  wlll he cf. inter-" 
e.vt but vve arc. Intere.tted in w lic th er  
tills  is i/ni exception  peculiar to tho 
G u lf Islands, W alc litn g  ekxsly, ns 
we do, we .slsall hope for comTner.la 
"from your m any readers.
■ , ..H ENRY r'OPvRES'tHR,
V;v:iJViU,s/'TxrtlRc,. ,,''/. /,
S a lt  aprlngJfiliVnd, I1.,C„""/ 
duly 28, IfWij,
R U N -A R O E m ')'"'
Krtkqr,'Revlfjw,.;:
:' « i . ^ / ' / : / / ' ' ■ / b ? ' . ' b . " . “ ,
I otivi! ,iiin .le.ivt ti vi.'d irt.'tn ,);m  
Gino.spie,.'/ti'je, '''youue./'loc.al / dogger. 
v.'ho l'ia«lXHm;bai;Uing"pretiuer H en-
nN;V<,;tbre"f//p'“ “ y;?,jij/5
presentimr ■ ilio" pr.''.h'“ .nv‘ of 'tlv:' 
.srniill individual, ioggcr; o r , e .ompany. 
■who" face.s " externpnatio'n ' .v- onr 
fore.st u!id-.u' n ion-
,,bpoly control o f ■ la r g e . eorpvorallorts, 
m a n y  . of Unun b n eign  co n ’ rolifd.
Rr(n'lw.iqy/,/„i /h a v e  stayed out '-of 
th is  eotifrov#''-*'’.* .f t .«  i. ",,j.
tachod to no pnlitlc.il par‘v and I 
fe lt th a t • tlxe. Issue, of the m ajiaga- 
m en t of our fore.sts to atoavo parti- 
sa'n p o lit ic s . ' ' ' ' '" . . '■
/  But for 14 month.s Jim  li.a.s boeir 
given  th e  n m -arom u l by tho gov- 
erntnent. H e ha.s .spent hi.s tlmo  
and hl.s personal fim ds trying to get 
a .hearing froni th e,govern m ent and 
action  on th e prnblorn of hli'n.self 
and: the:  o ther sm all logging ,/con- 
corn.s-, H e'realize.s fu lly  the I'ni.stra- 
tion, o f tiv? individual or ,s.m,all com ­
p a n y /b a tt lin g  w ith  a goverjim ent 
dom in ated  by and Interested only  
,''in'/b!g.,business."'///.. /
' I,,recotnm end/, that all people" in 
our: in 'ovinee study , th e problem,s 
outlined  ,by ,J!m, GlUe.spie ,md /'con-' 
sider ; earofu lly  ■ t h e " o t ffc t  of /the  
fore.st m an agem en t prnctieea of “ he 
Socre/d governmej'jt, D on ’t l,f.t a cry 
(■“ /" p la y in g  / jiolitles" in u / you off 
from stud y m g and, .seeking tlii; trufh  
lii thl.s |s;,uc) sc vital to  our widfare, 
PRANK. SNOW.SELL, 
ii'tO M arigold  Road,
.'Yieiorm, RC.,. ■ ■
July 27, m m .
Bag^s Disease 
Is Invented 
A n d Eradicated
T hree copies of an  in teresting  
publication  issued and paid for by 
the B.C. S ocial Credit League and  
en titled  “Four Y ears of Progress 
W ith S ocial Credit in  B r ittoh . C o­
lum bia” arrived in. the m ail box of 
th is  new spaper last week. B ecause  
the L eague had gone to so  m uch  
trouble and expense, it  w as used, 
as w e e k -e n d  reading.
T h e reader’s ; respect for H on. 
K en n eth  : H eirn an  o f R oyal Oak, 
p resen t m inister o f  agriculture, 
rose as h e perused the booklet. 
T he m in ister n ot only has in vented  
a new; d isease, but h e  has eradicated  
it as w ell.
T h e booklet sta tes: “T he H on or­
able K en n eth  K eirn a n ’s capable d e­
p artm en t/ o f agriculture a lso  p ro­
vides the first province-w ide p ro-, 
gram  to eradicate the ./.dangerous 
B ag's disease : in  livestock'. Just, 
how. dangerous B a g ’s /disease m ig h t  
be. is n ot d isclosed.
cipality, it  /would be an  u njustified  
acknow ledgm ent th a t  it to n ot m y  
.'property./'.'.../
S eco n d ly ,,/I feel th a t  your m u n i­
cipal . cou n cil would be ru n nin g  a 
great / risk of severe public criticism  
if  "it were/ to /acbept/; a  tender,/ bf//a 
n o m ih a l/s u m /, from  m e if it  had  
/also feceived/Zanyr other,/tender/; for  
a  /greater  am ount. As a C entral 
S aan ich  taxpayer T  f e e l t h a t , our 
m un icipal co u n c il c o u ld . n ot accep t 
a low er tender from  m e. j
' 'Your: council’s  /fear , o f./ public/ cr it“ . 
ic ism  'and of possib le lega l Hability, 
if you return  m y truck  to  m e, as it  
m ay be h eld  th a t it to now  a legal 
asset o f th e  m un icipality , is n o t well / 
/founded. / '/'I understand  ■, th a t  ?/the/ 
tnrck i n  question": h a s  never/ been, 
taken  in to / th e records , as/.an  asset 
of your m unicipality./// N o m unicipal 
fu n d s /.were paid for it  and th ere  "is 
no valid  title/ transfer of th is  vehicle  
to y o u r: m unicipality .///; "/.
/Y o u r  graciou s, and normal: ac-  
ackirowledgnvent /, th a t th is " vehicle  
was never actu ally  d onated  "to th e  
m u n icip a lity  and title  transfer m ade 
in  a valid  m anner, for reasons I 
h ave referred to in  previous cor- 
re.spondence on tlris m atter ,//w ou ld ■ 
se tt le  th is tinusual and n ot norm ­
a lly  necessary, request by me, in an" 
am icable m anner. ■ /
I /have now, taken highly comi>e-' 
tent and sti'ictly impartial legal ad­
vice, on th is matter and I  am quite 
satisfied that ixeither the registra­
tion of, this vehicle, in the name of 
the Coiixoratlon o f . C entral Saanich  
nor what is recorded in the m im l- 
cip.al ,minute.s is any direct evidence 
of the valid owner.ship of this truck 
by your m unicipality. At m ost these 
record.s only indicate tl'ifit the m uni­
cipality may be the owner, Tlxo 
ba.-jic evicivnce liiat tlu.s truck 
1.S my property to ovenvhebning and. 
a.s a last rc.sort, I do not propo.se to 
.sit idly by and allow your pre.scnt 
council to repay my pa.st klndne.ss 
to your n'uinicipallty by a.s.sertlng ItvS 
ownenshlp of/ this truck /' which I 
purcha.sod w ith , my pen?onal fund,s 
and which I  merely turned over to 
your mtmicipaUty for fire fighting  
l)mpo.sos, The present .situation to 
all the more amazing when it ha.s 
been publicly .stated that your coun­
cil to discarding my truck as a fire 
fighting;"unit 'and replacing ;lt:" ’/  
Therefore I have to advise you 
that unle.ss wo can amloably settlo 
thi.s truck to.sue , within: four weok.s 
from the date of this letter I .shall 
liave to reluctam ly 'ln.struc.t my .soli­
citors to take the necessary .1/gal 
action ' to recovor m y ] property,; I 
trust// th a t/ this latter //course/" of 
aotiotr will not be nece.ssnry a.s it 
■(.vUI, cause con.sldcrablf! ex'pen.se to 
the/ ratopayer.s of Central Ba.:mich, 
I ,ain allowinff / long j'xh’lod in 
which to .settle Ui!.“ m atter  and it 
will not bo extended,
20 YEARS AGO
C aptain  and Mrs. N. Gray., of 
S aan ich ton , le ft la st week for W in ­
n ipeg  v ia  m otor. 3
A lf N un n  of th e  staff of S idney  
C ash and Carry is enjoying a short 
holiday.
C ongratu lations are due Ia in  W il­
son, son  of C api. and Mrs. C. R. 
W ilson, w ho h as passed h is senior  
m atricu lation  exam inations in agri­
cu lture. Ia in  attended the N orth  
S aan ich  h igh  .school.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, le ft  last week  
on a  v isit to  "Victoria.
M rs. J. S tan ley  Brethour h as re­
turned to her, hom e, “T lie O rchard”,
from  Calgary', Alta., where sh e a t ­
tended th e m arriage o f her daugh­
ter, D ulcie, on  Ju ly  13.
T lte an nu al school board m eeting  
took place recently (on S ou th  P en ­
der) at w hich Mr. Conery resigned  
as . h is  term  had expired ,and Mrs. 
F. X . "Hodgson w a s  appointed in 
h is stead  as trustee.
30 YEARS AGO
F loatin g  m ines reported o ff the 
w est coast of Vancouver Island  are 
now being searched for by m em bers 
of a naval d isposal party.
T h e discovei'y of a 1906 50c piece 
by d itchers working on the Sidney’ 
roads precip itated  a  “money’ sea^gh” 
in  the vicinity’ o f the form er rail­
w ay sta tion  on F irst St.
Mrs. F. Crisp h as returned to her 
hom e here.
Mrs. E. L. Howdle returned from  
a trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. C. B rackett has returned  
h om e from  K am loops.
M r. and  Mrs. H. W eekes and fam ­
ily  sp en t a week 'sdth M rs.. W eeke’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV. Bower- 
m an.
NIr. and  Mrs. . W. D. M ichell have
Those Experts
(Toronto S tar)
According to a  w riter there are 
only three real au th orities on  
bridge in  th is  country. Odd how  
often a person, g ets  one of them  
for a partner.
retiurned to their h om e on  T e le ­
graph Road from  a  v is it  to  their  
sis ter-in -law  in  V ancouver, Mrs. 




Come and Meet . . .
T he WAL NEEFS of N igeria -  T h e V ICTO R LENG S of Colombia 
T h e A RTH UR R A SH L EIG H S o f Ethiopia  
HEAR TH EIR  M ESSAGE —  SEE T H E IR  COUNTRIES
TWO MEETINGS: 2.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
'— B ring a P icn ic S upper an d  F east w ith  u s —
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
♦  0  A
are so simple to send!
Just phone us —v or call
900 DO ST. —  VIGTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SU N D A Y
T he Lord’s S u p p e r  ...11.15 a.m .
Sunday School and  
B ible Class     ..10.15 a.m .
G ospel Service    7.30 p.m .
EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  
Prayer and Bible S tudy, 8 p.m .
C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE  
SERVICES  
are h eld  a t  11 a.m . every Sunday, 
at 1091 T hird  St., S id n ey , B.C., 
n ext to th e  F ire H all.
— Everyone W elcom e —
United Churches
SUNT)AY, A U G U ST  5 
St. J o h n ’s, D eep Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
D r. H. T. J. C olem an.
/ S t . : P au l’s, S idn ey ......
D r. W. G. W ilson.
. St. Paul's, S id n ey ......
: R ev. E. F . Church.
.11.30 a on.
.7.30 pan.
S had y Creek, K ea tin g  ....10.00 a.m. 
R ev. J. G. G. B om pas.
S un day School .:..........10.00 a.m .
VISITO PH  'WELCOME
I
S a M ^ ^ /  M w t i i a f y  L i m i t e d
"Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 
VICTORLA, B.C.
Thcughtful and Sympathetic Service /.// 
; ./, " "//, t() Families,:'of;Every Faith/ ?/
;' “.Saaids' FMMiesi?al;' Chapel./' / ■: ■ /
I," SID-NTEY,
./' / 'S e v e n fh -D c iy '  / 
A d v e n t i s i ,  “C h u  r ch
S a tu rfey , Augrust 4
Sabbath  S c h o o l............:.....9.30
Preach ing Service .
/  D orcas W elfare Society
/': //Every/ /W ed n esd ay; l"30: pjin. /,
Every W ednesday  
W eekly Prayer Serv’ice. ..7.30 p.m. /
SEV EN TH -D A Y
.??;,.,"‘A D VE N T IST/: C H U R C H : >/;. / / 
2735 R est H aven  D rive / / / 




g h u r c h
F ifth  S t.—2 B locks from  B eacon  
Irene;.E. "Smith, Pastor," 
K e a tin g / 184Q  
SUN D A Y  SCHOOL "... 10.00a.m . 
M O RNING  W O R SH IP...... 11 a.m.
e v a n g e l i s t i c  Service 7.30 pan. 
'rUESDAY, 8 p.rn. —  PRAYER  
AND BIBLE ST U D Y . 
FRID.AY—F am ily  Night...,..8 pan. 
— You .\re  M ost W elcom e —
A Gospel Team from the Prairie Bible Institute, 
Three Hills, Alberta
'■' / "will be. at'./
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL - Fifth Street
at 8 P.M., AUGUST 8,
under the auspices of The Christian Brethren.
Mr. Jam es M. Murray, field representative for PralHe, is the ksider of 
the team of which Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Bicklc are members. Mr. Murray 
to the .speaker for the party, and Mr. and Mm, Blcklo provide a refreshing 
variety of sacred music.
.i
J.AME.S M. MlJRll.VV MR, AND M RS. n . n iC K L EIt to (.'(UtooquenUy hoped that yciur 
council will fit to officially :u :-( 'I'he Pr.ali'ii? Bible In.'/thute.: which thl.s le.im rbi/ue/sont.-;, began in I')"'"' 
knowledge that., thto truck is ,on ongtnal enroinicnt of ahg/lii studevtta; the Btbla schtxii and hi(ih• . , . . , y' V'l Cl,.' vl .'j I i .V m j’f. I .̂a'. I ^ ; k .. . j . ... i .» . . . ‘ “ * ̂bv'in ;-(iMr mun!ctp;i.!ltj’ i“ .r f;re
,/, NOT SEI'IK ING /ir ,.
Review, '
'Sir:'" '.' .
, A uvwv'i hem  ip laAt „w<'ek'£; RevJew: 
h h h e d " ' '  c/rtaip  people reckinh,
I'minlnatioii UTider '1!k; '8bc.lal:,</7.i“ dlt' 
b.'tra'ser, an ion g'them was . A"' Si r i *  
ney juckel operaior tvha has al,rf:'iUly|h'h. Uiat your tiro rtepart.mevit shall 
made hU debut' irt loqal" po!it!c.;s“, ’/ I couitm ie'to  itsf',:o:v loan, 'this tta'ick
fi/;tu!uu piirpase;! and ih'tt, h...\vi!l 
,be retunieci h.) me a t  le.’i.st/in tho 
(■'onditlorv in. wlvlch it was when I 
lonr, it w  t'lu- munlcipftllty for fin.' 
figmauii i.'urpo.se.>. I'D 10,') 1, fa ir  wwir 
' 'vn<l' U'u'r .except't/Hl;""'',/
." / “ '(im .stU!/a.gTee;i.h!e {to".a''RvsUire' 
!«" t.h«*'"frit<''paver.s of .Coi).l.r:(l..Simii..
,LeY?.''etU'l tlie.pue*“ ln(?"i:ti'mu',./ir'lt, 
w.te ejr'U’lilv R oU t, .  Eai.oii. 4  Cral«(-. 
tnyh; a.;;,I .T r . i ih 'r ' r .h 'k "  yot;
m eaht,  'ifde.t/m lei it  b" kVKWu th a t  
r Ai'h pot e!“ 'klri.j nomittatiaH, under 
any buttner..
M, n .  'EATON, ■'
.Cwlgmylc Motel.'"'
Bi'hmy, B.C„. ■ ,?'
■; ■/" wf.' ,
■'"
for .fire JIfihUng jiurjvosfts.uiitll,fsuoh 
tinu; th a t  ,I iit.iy reques; iln, returii 
ta 'I /:> iu .tvquto..;
ilA ' 'early w tu rh ,  " I ..sluiply''desire' 
t h b  truck Ix; p 'u b ta  useful rer-. 
vice :l'\ s / f t re  I'l.-iiUMiik n.fhi. If t.Vn- 
!'.r>a.l S,rs,i,ri.tch. j'lO. longer re<iui.res ii  
for ,thto,phj’i» w  tlmn .'I Intend ■ to 
UKi« ,.it, .to same other fire .depart-
sd iool a ttenrtance I'sme avi'i-ace.) jiisi under  one th.‘os"Cjnti. 'rhe fouui“ i;v 
M tb;.v lvv!errif'iK)niir.:U,;'onal Bible j n s i i t u t e / l s  , untfihe, among :..Chvl“ 'u\n 
a“ 5co.“  .o r  b  .,/, hi , ,t...suiall. huiuiitg .voumuuuiy on the wide,
spaTsely-scttlcd 'tirames.ijf  Wftotern C anada, a t  .a dtotatice of more iluin 
(’“ h iy  nha'.'. frmn any stoablc iow.n, P rah io  i.',.a real inl;v,lonarV'ti'atnine
■'.'cbnol* over nine hil))f!'"ed f.S'-n'ic'- /'-■' • {-i '..!’ , ?. ,■
l o v m n  m to m u  fields, to say hothhur of the hii!Kir(?flxehrt.umd‘ iwitovM 
u!ul o ther  .Christian service in C.,inada: find the States., The prijKiipal of 
•Ik? Tn.'Uitute. L,. L..;.A(axwell, is weU kuowjt in  'fel!ijlou.(t cireltto a.s Bible 
i.<,*nch(.T.?flr,cl... th(.(..i>.ut.nor., of.; three*: ch/iltonulr.a "books.'":iibni' cmeiDwi,
{ Iouiltti  i(» ( inisit, .uiq ,\ii.uuioneu„ ti» yliris t ,  ,
 ̂ In', 1935 a f te r  Kb, . s rad iu tSfiu /hrom  /.I“ -rdri(n '':hir.. V lurrav ' 'Jo ined the ' 
in s tm u e  .teaching .half .imei has .nwycd as,:Vlec-Prf.ait!,Mii.. of,/ihe.s.cho(vl 
im- ,.I nmn , “ "i r / v.  IHs .D.ijk’T.whi.ig', nhutou-y, eunoiicti bv
h!;>i c v t o ' w i v e  tMv,"'! I«v A i r f r s ' ' ’ Ve ' W, ' " ' »  I t ' d ’"""' C'fined'V ' r r ' *
b,'aiiniH’l. reacl'i b'Oth. CUrcs!.Ian .rriti i.hc. uritotvod, ■ .
Mr. ,;md. .Mr"'-' B.;ek'Iv. i;!.f."0;U';:»'r.a„ hkto g fa d iia lc ;. .ti“ .the ■ lu M iiu ie  
Atui are no'iv on n.c Mu...a. Dei);:irnnein. .".tuli, Mr, Bickle is barilonB 
.solotoi .and .Mnu B.'c'd.';* '“ .ih e  ,“ bu* a c co in p a n iss  o f  iho. grou p ,. . ' . ■ " '  ""'
"'TDI/: : rr 'I lL IU  1.4 '.CDRDLILLY " i n v i t e d  ''TO A T IR N D  ''Tl|l*i "■" 
"/'" n L IL I .E N G IN G ' 'PROGRAM,. :'FOR .W m e il'h "  '■




10.00 a.m,—Sunday .school. 
ll.OOa.m.—Worshlp.
7.30p.m,-—Evangeli.5tic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
I rlday, 8,00 p.m.—Young People.s, 
— Everyone Welcome —-
G. R. RICHMOND. Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AiND HIS TRUTHl 
T h e C im iS T A D E L P H IA N S  
Victoria, cor. King and Dlanshardi
Addrera:
SUNDAY, AUG. 5. 7.80 p.m. 
/Kveryono eordinlly Invited? 
Glad tidings of tho ICingdom of
. " ’’T hat iti" the disiJetisatiou of 
;lho fullness of time. Ho will
om  i'^ '( *'" one. In. uiirisc.,” /..̂  ' “/
' / '/ANGLICAN',.'SERVICES ' 
Rector, Rev. Roy MeMIlo
Sunday. August «
Holy T r in h y -  '
Litany and







Holy Ooinnviuiion I).30 a.in.
BETHEl BAPTIST
; CHUKCH
, . , RKAUON AVENUE "/
, /"Pitotor, T, l ;  W escott " 
'SUNDAY '"SERVTCJH'S..-. "■'
   OSSh.ni,
Wor.ahlp Sorvlco ./.„.,.u ,16 a.m. 
Lvening Service 30 p.m.
TUiC.SDAV,-- 
Pvai.s?! and Prayer 
' ...Service o.oop.m.
PRIDAY—Young People 8,00 p.m.
. L'-'wivV iivau *, vv ELUUMK, .;
Wednesday, August 1, 1956. PAGE FIVEAND GULF ISLANDS REVIEWSAANICH PENINSULi)
\V
I I
W ANTED W ANTED— C ontinued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for  .scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc . H onest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd,
1824-1832 S tore St., V ictoria  
P hon e: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
' t t
H O U S E W O R K ,  FEW  H O U R S  
w eekly. Apply B o x  Q, R eview . 
' / ' ■ , ,  ./31-1
W ISH  TO PURCH ASE TIM BER , 
p ee-w ee or larger; any specie. 
Good prices paid. W ill log w ith  
horses w here feasib le , therefore  
your property w on ’t becom e a 
sham bles. K eatin g  162M, or B ox  
N . R eview . 30-4
ST . -VINCENT D E  PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Joh nson  St. Good, used clo th ­
in g  and  household  articles for 
sa le . Courteous, kindly attention  
to your sm allest need. A ll profits 
go directly to charity through  
volunteer help . Phone 2-4513.
? /35tf..
FOR RENT
TH REE U N FU R N ISH E D  2 -B E D -  
I'oom apartm ents; 2 furnished  >2- 
bedrooin apartm ents. Propane  
h ea tin g  and cooking. P h on e: S id -  
n ey  378M. ‘29-3
C H R ISnV IA S TREE STUM PAGE  
b y  reliab le cutters. B ox  1035, 
D uncan , B.C. 31-1
T  W 0  -  BEDRO OM  BUNG ALO W , 
fu rn ish ed . S idney 381X. 31-1
FOR R EN T— C ontinued
fron t property, close to  S idney, 
at a reasonable rent. L ease up to 
tw o  years available. Apply to  
B ox O, R eview . 31-2
C H O O S E  Y O C T B  OW N T R IP  
around th e  Islan d s in  a 23-ft. 
Chris C raft cab in  cruiser, operat­
ing from  V an  Isle  M arina L im ited, 
Sidney. W ater tax i seiw ice to  
su it your requirem ents. R ates $6 
per hour; $50 for 12 hours. P h on e  
Sidney 293. 25 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  A ND RO TO VATING . 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
# ♦
THE LETTERH EAD T Y P IN G  S E R -  
vice. P h on e: SidneyT 78M . 21-tf
FOR SALE— C ontinued
TRACTOR SERVICE — GARDENS  
ploughed  and disced. S idney 58Y.
■13-14
NEW 4-RO O M  COTTAGE, IN  S ID - 
ney. In su la tion  and oak floors 
through out. Jack  Brooks. Sidney  
108R, a fter  6 p.m. 22tf
BLACK PEA T SO IL, 5-YA R D  
loads. W . A. Jones, M cTavish  
Road, S idney. Phone 387W. 23tf
B U N D LES O F NEW SPAPERS. FOR  
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  R eview  O ffice. tf
FOR SALE— Continued
H A N D Y  A,NDY. PHONE SID N E Y  
IM, before 8 p.m . 25tf
NOW  IS  TH E TIM E TO K ILL  
th a t M oss on your roof w ith  A -K  
M oss K ill. Goddard & Co. S id ­
ney 16. 28tf
1949 THAM ES PANEL, AS IS , $35. 
See b eh ind  P ost O ffice. 31-1
17 B A G S ZONOLITE. PHONE: 
S idn ey 72M. 31-2
B A B Y  CRIB  




TR A N SPO R TA T IO N  O FFER ED  TO  
V ictoria and return  5 d ays a  week. 
1717 F ifth  S t. / ■ 31-2





Proprietor: M onty Collins 
A uthorized  agen t for collection  
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and  Air Cargo between  
S idn ey and Airport. , . .
P h on e for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and IN SU R A N CE
■'■/■
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
/ “  M IN IM U M / RATES ? ; /  
S ta n  A nderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot
B R IT ISH  COLUM BIA -
CARIBOO C attle R anches. ALSO  
G u lf Islan d s near V ictoria. A ll or 
part, im proved an d  ununproved. 
W e in vite inquiries. N o R ed  T ape. 
C om m ission  shared  w ith  A m eri­
can  associates.
CRADDOCK & CO.
R ealtors, 736 G ranviUe St., V an­
couver an d  South  P ender Island , 
B.C. E st. 1912. (Mr. Craddock  
form er Sec. D ept, of Agriculture, 
B.C., g ives personal a tten tio n  to  
th is  business.) : ■
ROSCOE’S  U PH O L ST E R Y  — A 
com plete upholstery service' at 
reasonable rates. P hone: S idney  
366M. 735 O rchard A ve.
NOTICE—SAV E $50 W HEN PU R - 
ch asin g  your d iam ond ring.' Let 
us prove it to you. S tod dart’s 
Jew eler, 605 F ort S treet, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
AUTO SPE C IAL ISTS
■
A IR ?"TA (X I"
B .G . AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: 2-1424 
i Va,ncouver: D upont 4466
"'■IN? /,;■/,";"
© B ody and F ender R epairs  
® F ram e and W h eel Aligrn- 
? ' ■ m en t ■ ;.■
® Car P ain tin g  
0  Car U pholstery an d  Top  
/'Repairs 
" “No Job T oo L arge" o r . :
/ ■;/,■,';'//" ■/’/'/" Too S m a ll”
;S /. :
"937 ; - V i e W ' / ' ' S L / / 3-4177/" 
V ancouver a t V iew / -  2-1213
/D/#1’S" DELIVERY:
"/■"■■];///t HOI4E :'/499 /S D O N ^ '“  
R esidence 122W
Law n /M ower Sales an d  Service
/L EG  JJj// and" / ACCp/UNTING/:/
d e c o r a t o r s
M . J. SutK erland
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR  
C A BIN ET M AKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D
• .P A IN T IN G /.;/? ;." ;'? .'' 
;/,".//; /':"/'/,® ■'■'."/
PHONE: Sidney 300
: '/■•■a'/" S. S /P e n n y
/B arrister  - :  So licitor “  N otary  
Sidney: V'ed. and F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 p .m . . 
P hon e: Sidney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C entral BuUdirig
©INSURANCE
':REAL" Es t a t e ,?





410 Queens Avc„ Sidney, D.C.
Exterior, Interior P ainting  
Ptiperlm nglng  
E stim ates -  Sidney: 405XFree
— ... a . “
Building Contractor 
FREE EST IM A T E S
M. B. EAST
Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
H ave your C hesterfield  custom  
b uilt a t  no extra cost b y
CHRIS HAGEUS
CH ESTERFIELD  H O U SE
562 Johirson S i.  P h on e 4-3042




J. M. WOOD 
USED CARS
48 CHEVROLET Coach w ith
radio and h eater (8470 ......$  649
53 CONSUL Sedan w ith
h eater  (766B)  ........   $1095
53 D O D G E  S ed an  w ith
h ea ter  (767A) .$1450
51 D O D G E  Coupe w ith
h ea ter  (97A) ...:....................::..$1195
DOUBLE DISC, FENCE PO STS, 
pedal grindstone, one roll ch icken  
wire, new; several rolls hog wire; 
plastic  w ater pipe, hand-truck , 
w ater pipe, 71 and 1-inch. P hon e  
S id n ey  484F, after 6 p.m . 31-1
12-FT. C LIN K E R -BU IL T BO AT, 
C linton  intooard m otor. Phone  
72F. 31-1
ONE PU REBR ED , R EG ISTE R ED  
Jersey heifer; age 2 years, $75.' 
S idney 465R. ' 31-1
50 N E ST -B O X E S; B O B -A -L A W N  
power-m ower. B ox P, R eview .
■ . " ' 31-1
48 FO R D  4-D oor Sedan, w ith  
, h ea ter  (433B) ........................ 595
CANARIES AND AFRICAN V IO - 
lets. P hone: S idney 484F. 31-1
1941 NASH  COUPE, $200. 1102
F ourth  St- Phone 287Y. 31-1
T elep h on e 4-1612
s h o t b o Lt ’s  d r u g
;/.:/■/./'?/:? .'..•̂ STORE''/"•;???/./.:,/'?'',
Joseph  A llen, Proprietor.
PR E SC R IP T IO N S A SPECIALTY  
589 Joh n son  St., V ictoria, B.C.
6tf
49 M ERCURY Sedan  w ith
h ea ter  (291B) :775
49 M ETEO R Tudor, w ith
h ea ter  (7 1 6 0  649
47 M ONARCH Sedan, w ith  









/ for the Finest in 
HOiViE APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 







W eller lid .. Sidney. Fbono 17S 
c a l l  before 8 a,ra, or after 6 p.ra.
HOTELS •— IIESTAUIIANTB
i
b e a c o n  CAFE
Wo Hervc Chlnoso Food or Gamo 
Hlnnorj Oulncii, Fowl, Fhoasant, 
Bqunl', GliloUon or D«cl'*
. EF.BEHVA'riONSi'/'Bldncy 'ISO.//
l ) 0 M M ( i x 6 i i r
VICTORIA, B.O, 
EvccHcnt Aorommodatlon ^ ^
AtivKwprioro of l lo a l  HbHpltallty
Modoi'iito Raiot)
W m . J. CUivlc -  ManiiBfir
FL E C lillC A L ./ -  .It-ADIO ?
E lo c lt ’lc n l C o n tr a c t in g
Mutntenauctt - Alteration:! 
VVlxtm'e.H 
— Estimate.'! Frau
R. J. McLELLAN ,,
10,72 Itcsii'on, Sidney Flnmo 53X
WELDING
;" a c e t y l e n e  a n h .̂ ,?
' i'OItT.IF*' E IT I'Tvnt.K-. '
C O X 'S  R E P A IR  S H O P
T>h/O0X,.Pt’dp.? '
(’nrner l'lr«it and llMUii ~
lloads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gmvei H.aulcd - Sand - Cement 
W ork - W ood for Sale 
Building ConHtniction, Ilepairn
T. E. WILKINSON
—  C ontractor —
;!:120 Amelin. - Ph.: Sidney 322X
F IR  BU SH W O O D , 2-F T . L E N G 'n iS  
R ussell Kori’, S idn ey  238. ’ 20lif
O RDER Y O U R  BO AT MATT1^ES- 
ses and cu.shions now and avoid 
dolny later. Atlu.s MatTrcHS Shop, 
2714 Q uadra S t„  V ictoria. Phono 
4-4925,
BULLDOZERS 
i - o ic  liii- .r .
E.xcavatlon8 - Backnila 
UCMvdfl Mado -  Lnnd CloaredR. OLDFIELD 
Ituynl Oak 9-1BB4
.,$625
48 CHEVROLET % -T on  Panel, 
w ith ?h eater  (836B)/ ..".........,.$/$95
/;•/ ■'/ ' ■'/?....................
42 D O D G E  Tanker, 1,300 g a l­
lon;" p o w e r , take-off," two-::,/? 
"speed, i93A);/?u“ /:.“ ..,“ :..///.$239^
LOST
21-JEW EL W ALTHAM  PO CK ET  
watoh. ReWai'd. , P h o n e : S idney  
108T. 31-1
GREEN BU D G IE, : ANSW ERS TO 
Pat. Phone: S idney 314M. 31-1
COMING EVENTS
Mrs. B . H an son  and  son. B ill, are 
guests of Mrs. A. S later.
B ert R ush an d  h is three sons 
sp en t a sh ort holiday in Miss R u sh ’s 
cottage.
W. L. and J. E. M oney sp en t a 
couple of days in  Victoria, retu rn ­
ing w ith  a new  In tern ation a l tw o- 
ton truck. . !
M rs. K eith  Grey, w ho is alte-nding | 
•summer school in  Victoria, sp en t  
the w eek-end at her Lyall Harbor 
hom e.
Mrs. R. G aines, Mary and Johnny, 
sp en t th e  w eek-en d  at their G u lf-  
side hom e.
Fred  L indsay returned to W inter  
Cove after a few  days at his hom e 
in Vancouver.
Mr. a n d  Mirs. E. Leek and Mr. '  
Leek, Sr.-, of V ictor ia , sp en t the j 
w eek-en d  a t L yall Harbor.
M iss K ay Cronin and her nephew , 
M ichael Fry, w ho are holidaying at 
Lyall Harbor, sp en t th e  w eek-end  
at V esuvius Lodge, S alt Spring  
Lsland.
/  Mrs. T. A. K ennedy and daughter, 
R obin, le ft  S u n d ay  for their hom e 
in  V ancouver. T hey spent the 
m onth  of Ju ly  a t Saturna B each.
W. Copeland, of V ictoria, spent 
th e w eek-en d  a t  th e home of h is  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cope­
land,//
R ay H oward, of Vancouver, was 
a Tveek-end visitor on the island. , 
F ran k  C opeland le ft  Tuesday for 
"Nanaim o, a fter  a m onth ’s holiday  
w ith  his/.; p aren ts, Mr. and, Mr.s. 
G eorge Copeland.
: /Mr. a n d , M rs. R . : B. CJrquhart 
.spent th e  vveek-ehd a t. Boot: Cove," j
LOCAL TENDERS' 
ACCEPTED
'Tenders from  loixil contractors 
were opened :it a special m eet­
ing of S idney village com m ission  
held a t m idday, W ednesday. W. E. 
W ilkinson’s w as th e  on ly  tender 
for th e  construction  of sidewalks 
under th e new  program  recently  
announced  b y  th e  com m ission. 
H is figure of $1,627.50 w as accept­
ed.**” T his figure exceeded the  
clerk’s estim ates by $55.
T enders w ere a lso  opened for 
the m oving from  P atr ic ia  Bay  
airport of th e b uild ing to  be used  
as th e  new  S idn ey  v illage office. 
Three tenders had been  sent in. 
Two of these w ere offered  in M ay, 
and th e  clerk had ask ed  for co n ­
firm ation. Burrow s, B radley an d  
Gardner, of S idney, tendered thel 
lowest figure , o f $575. H eaney’s 
of V ictoria con firm ed  th e ir  earlier  
bid of $850. L itz H o u se  M overs 
had tendered a figure of $750, but 
th is h ad  n o t b een  confirm ed  a t  
the tim e of th e  m eetin g.
Com m issioner M. R . E aton  
m oved th e accep tan ce of the bids- 
from  W. E. W ilk inson, and B ur­
rows, B radley and G ardner. //?■■
H  O M E -C  O O K I  N G  STALL BY  
G uides and Brownies n ex t S atu r­
day in  'front of S idney Drygobds, 
/; to /h elp  w ith: funds to: purchase 
cam psite. 10 /o’clock. / " 31-1
48 F O R D  '/i-T on  P ickup
$ 495
E S  Q U I  M A L T -SA A N IC H  C .0  .F. 
//:ba:sket /:/; picnic. M ount :/ D ouglas 
/" Park, Saturday, : Aug. 11, 2 p.m. 
/, S o ftb a ll,, volley: / /.ball,./ com m unity  
sin gin g . ?/ ?:: Everybody /? welcom e.
31-2
J : JCjV
B rin g , your /su p p er! -
black chargers, 
where they h ave a : sum m er hom e ^PECK
under: construction . : They . retiirned  
to New W estrhinstei’ bn  Sunday.
:/ Mrs. Jam es /Campbell was the tea  
, hostess a t th e :: /com m uhity", h a ll oh  
.:''Saturday.'''"/
: / "/Visitors:?/"from: South" P e n d e r,
M ayne Islan d  an d ,b oa ts/in /th e  h ar­
bor A teh d ed  th e  dance? held  " Satur-? 
day: / uv',the* com m un ity /"h a ll/: There
M O RE ABO U T  
(C ontinued from  P a g e  One)
heai’ts to  th e Q ueen, w ho looked  
perfectly charm ing, a r e  was driven  
onto the parade ground in  an open  
landau drawn b y /fou r of th e .W in d ­
sor Greys, w ith  posbilliions riding on  
the horse on  th e  neai' side. T h e  
sovereign’s  escort of th e  H ousehold  
Briga.de looked m agn ificen t b n  th eii’ "
T h at aftei/noon w e a ll a ttended  a " 
garden party/at/M arlborough H ouse, 
a/t w hich  th e  Q ueen "M other and? 
m any other/ members/ o f the R o y a l;/
fam ily  were pre.sent. Princess M ary, 
Colonel in  C hief of th e  C anadian
V.
;:'"??//




B).,.,?:.a:a;..■ ■•,?, : •' ■ .
51 CHEVROLET ? l-T o n  P ick -
;/up/::(76SC2)?“ “ ?;:D???-D̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ . . .  ........... ............. ..





D EPEN D A BLE DO DG E  
D E  SOTO D EALER







H cntor, G reen  ...$ 999




t r a d e  AND SAVE
TOM M Y’S SW AP SHOP  
’riiiril S lro c l - S idney
W e Buy and Soli AnUaui?,s, 
/  diirloM, Furniture, C rock, 
ory, Tool.s, cto,
SHOE NEW S! . .  .
L A D IE S’ W H IT E O X FO R D S— 
F lue for the Viench. A regular 
,$3,65 .seller, / Now $2,15. All 
''. sizCK.'./: ■" .'?
SK IPFO A M  S L IP P E R S  / AND 
.SHOES — S on icth ln g  now anti 
w onderfu lly  so ft for nil occiifi- 
dons,:/''',/ . /?' .“  ./'■/.̂ .'"
COCHRAN’S SHOE ST0RE
Uoncon A venue Slduoy
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE -  DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
;./'; FIXTURES/. / '/;?//
V«’N*. We H ave I t  . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R, ar</i.'::iehml!I, Froii, 
.Sidney. B.O, — Phnne! 109
JOHN ELLIOTT
lU.lSCTOK!Ai:, OONTnAOTOIl
.SwiirO: Hay ltd . • S idney - M n i
V'.; ?'/
TotiftyV ■'/' 
l l o r f f o t t o n
Man Quit 
Advcrlisinf?
Y c s t c r t l .a y  /
] l
lyi O R. R 1 S O N’S
.'//'.;.////''/''/? FOR 
MORE VALUE!
; i 0 4 0  I N : iY M ( ) U T H  S E D A N
''"'Avi'th 'lie ii i'f ii’" ■'"'?'
1 0 5 0  D O D G E  C O U P E  
l l f iH h o i i t o r !
: ■ / , .'$995 .'? ?
/1051 C D E V H O L E T  2 - D o o v  
D o  I / t i x o ,  w i t h  P o w o r j jc l id c ,  
U a d i o  a n d  l l t m l o r
'95
' N O " " . ' '  
i \ r ( ) N ’IM IL Y  P A Y M E N T S
' " r i Y T I T /  SE'H 'P '
 M O R R ! S O N
’ C l i E V R O L E T  
( I L D S M O B I L E
.T .:  ' . ' ' U F D . ^ " ' . . : . . . ‘
Y A T l^ S  a t  Q U A D R A
.'■ / ' S 4 1 0 B " / ,  /
1951 BUIOK Sedan, Dyna-
flow. Radio, heater ......... $1495
1955 BUICK Tu-.Dobr Sedan, ' 
clymil'low, radio, heater.
Blue and iyory $2950
1954 P  O R D Tudor Scdim.
:‘ Blue. T ioatcr /....„..„..„/„,;:„$1745
:" '■' . ' /. . '/;: "... '.'.'?'■ '?? ' ." .":.. ? 
1950 PONTrAC Sedan, Blue.
? Heater .895
1055 CHEVROLET Do IhXO
" W illiam  K ehw orthy W ickehs/ of 
2181 H aultain? S tr e e t/ form erly/ of 
R ed Deer, Toranto, Vancouver, 
Fort W illiam , R evelstoke and  
Ganges,?/ He leaves h is  wife, 
F rances, a t the resid en ce;/ one 
// daughter,//M iss Eileen, of V ancou­
ver ; two .sons, K enw orthy H er­
b ert,/w ith  th e  R.C.MJP. at Nelson;
/ W illiam  Francis, of Brantford, 
Ont. Five grandchildren; a sis- 
' ter, M/rs, Eugenia W ithers, of 'Tor­
onto, and one brother," R icliard  
W ickens,/ a t M ontreal. T h e  la te  
Mr. W ickens was a m em ber of the  
, Red D eer Lodge A,P,. & A,M, and 
was d" Pa.st M aster of the Fort 
W illiam  Lodge A,P. & A,M, a lso  a 
inem ber of the Scbtttsli R ite. He 
was a form er bank m anager serv­
ing w ith  the / Im poriai B ank  of 
Canada, Funeral .services w e r e  
bold from  M cCall Bro,s, Funeral 
Chapel, V ictoria, B.C., on Ju ly  31, 
at 10,30 a.m. Crem ation. 31-1
S cottish , m ade a  sp ec ia l p o in t o f / 
talking to C olonel b y  P eck /an d  m y - /?" 
u a,' U1- - - i i a x i .  S he h ad  the h app iest m em -
w as a good attend ance of local and j ories of her v is it to V ictoria, and  
.:,ummor resU onte and a , e v ,  Eoocl m any ln q»lrles about h er
tim e ?was"?ehjoyed? M usic? w as sup-; regim ent?, and /a sk e d  ■ f pr/ :m any o f ,?/:: .: " "
, • ■ : , ‘ F'U./x /-.■r-Flrtrt-Kr. ' /I wi/Wk • Kvv -
p lied  by "Mr? an d  M rs . W a lte r  /War - 
; low “ /LunCh//was///serye 
m en ’s  /S ervice/ Club?? P ete ?George-" 
son o f "Victoria played for a few of 
t/he dances bh  h is " pia/rip-accordipn.
/W alter K ay acted? a s  M .C?/for the  
dance.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S ' " '  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street, S idney - -  P hono 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T he M em orial ch a p e l o f  Ohlmcs" 
QUADRA lUld NOR'ni PARK STS. 
Victoria, B D . 3-7M1
'"'40tf
S ed an . Heator....,,,, V. ■ .,,/,' . . ■' /. ./ ■ ■
1954 CHEVROLET D e  




Gay Garden Party, 
W.I. Plans Picnic
T h e  SoutI) .Salt Spring Isliind  
Womon',s lusHlriite 'held a gnrdon 
/piirty al? tho /hom e/ of Mrs. IL Die 
on '.rinu'.sdi'i.v. /Thei'o avus ii inisool-/ 
Inneou.s s t a l l , lii ohurgo o f  Mr.s,/ R ,
'... ' ... ". " ■'...' . 
lO'lO METEOR Sudan. Green, 
' ■ / " / . / i i o f i t c r , 4145
,",$1025 Lee and Mrs. A, Davi.s. A ra,spborry
• / ' " I short(!alm"4.ea?wns wruw
1955 F O R D  Ranch Wagon. /| SIlUgNby won thn,/prize for tho
//Heator. ' Boigc//.,„/,.,.://,,/..„$2405 i'KmqlllnK aompotltlon;/ /Tern'/ / cup
rending wnH t'n,)oyi/ur by thn/yisltor.s 
(1 ur111K tho nftornr>on, 'I'h 18/wn8/1 n 
chargo of Ml.sn Ti/ifl lTiu;nHt,<m, Tliore 
was n good /crowd / out to on joy tlio 
<lny imd about? $20 wan taken/ in, 
M/ra, A. Davis opened tl'ie p.irty and 
everyone, foel.H it, wn.s a, ,succe,H,sfui 
d a y ,'''?' ."/ /
'rhe dlrne.tor.s rtl the W.I. Olseu.ss 
nd plnnf. for the combined plenlo at 
Beacon Hill l ‘avk on AugU.st O. 'lTU.s 
i<: !i foifherliie of all InstKute.s of 
South Vem'ouver Lsland and Soiith
11)50 PLYMOUTH Sedan. 
R ad io ./" Heater..




1054 PONTIAC ri”Pn.'i,<!. Coupe.
One owner, Heater,. „$ri05
, « » . ?- T0, v I
/B a ll Perry? doiilc. where enr.s will
LMPRESS
MOTORS
FOP,T A T  Q UADRA
THRU TO VIEW
' '•
OPEN TH,L 0 ILM, 
PHONE 3-71'21
Any of these nava • mu'y bo 
obtained through
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avemut " Sidney 
PH O NE 130 ?
.: iiui!. I, and convey idl to, I he park,
1 Tlie 'laariljliii'd ln//.fitnte;/! yi l l  meet 
/] and//?enterlftln the Callnm .Count,y 
' .nniue Maker:'! Club of W ushlhgloh,
I U.S.A., and t mr e wi l l  lie inumo aiul 
a big: picnic and' (rierry making nt. 
?'tl»e"park,' ?„
I Delegate;, from B.ill SprliiTLiland 
/ a r e  M r  A? Duvt?, /Mr?/ R , ' I r e  "bml 
i Mr.s. F, L'leld y,’ho"\vdl Itelp wltli I.Vie
?-ocl;'d,.i'Hfal%at III'?, plo'lfi. /
,1 a,spor /National Park, AlbM'ta, la 
the la.rgeh|, national playm’ound lu 
North ,'AmcrU'ii, / will) an. area /of
Next r uijL 
Will/'Need/" Umpi^^ 
Says President
W ithout a n y  fa iifare of trum pets  
or loud n o is e : a t a ll anothei’ season  
of th e S id n ey  an d  D istrict Ba,seball 
L eague h a s  com^ to an  end. W ith  
a  very/ fu ll schciclule/of gam es for 
M ay an d  Ju ne th is year, th e  league  
h a s done a  great ? d ea l/ to  ensure 
th a t  youngsters in  the area who  
have a fla ir for ball will have the  
opportunity to  m ake use of their  
ta len t on  a f ie ld .// /
In  earlier years, there has been 
only a sm all schedule for a limited' 
num ber of boy,s. i</ T lie / Canadian  
L egion  h ave, a lw ays taken  carc of 
th e organ ization  in a very, capable 
m illiner. Thi.s year there wore $o 
m any m ore boy.s wi.shing to play, 
th a t a com m ittee wa.s set up to see 
tx) the sm ootli running of the sched ­
ule. T h e  com m ittee w as com posed  
of B ill .Stewnrt, / chairm an; Ted  
Jalm , sccret.'iry; w ith Claude Joh n ­
son , and H, E. Robert,son.
T here have b een  two big draw­
backs during the .sen.son. One is  the 
sh ortage of um pires. A  possible 
reason  for 'Hiiis, ,sugge,stod B ill S tew ­
art, Is the fact th a t the gam es got 
under w ay hito in the .season, a.nd 
people who would have boon w illing  
to h elp  p u t, wore already Inisy, N ext 
year an appeal will be m a d e  early 
for volu nteers I,o turn out and um ­
pire tlio Rnmes for those young  
boys. W ith o u t a  good ’umplro, 
a d d e d : tho cbm m itlco; /cbairm nn, 
thoriv can  he no/ good gamti.s/ and  
It is n ot fa ir on  the boys t,o havo to 
run poor? ivumcH because no-ouo is 
w illing  " to h elp  out. Secondly, bo 
cause there is . on ly ono /nultablo 
ground in Bldney, /two gam es have 
had to biv played each ovonlng, and 
th is  h as led 1,0 lim iting 'tho number 
of innings, I t  is hoped to got a now 
'ground for',nest'''yoor,'."/:"'./■''""?//":?"// 
n ie r e  ? wei’e foui' /  team s ? in the 
league. ? Tlic.se wnro sponsoi'cd by 
tlie A.N.A.F, Club, coached by Jim  
M'eDonnld! tlm Legjoiv. coached by 
N. O. I.unde; the A ,0 ,T .8 , group of 
th e Unitnd church , oonohed l>y R us- 
,sell Kerr; and the R otary Club, 
ooaelii'd by /Harold .IneohHen, a.s 
aisled  by Jtobln Carpenter. ;./T|\ft 
standard of play tbrauglm ut tlui 
seanon wa.s high," end at th e en d  of 
tla?, uairuto, , n i l : the team s , wore so 
clo.'.it' , ti)|,si.!l,her,. )n . their tdaeiugs 
th a t o n e : or two runs in  a ga:»nc 
wbiiUl/ l iavn made, a / b i g  dLrfcrcueo 
lu , tbe/:labl(?s,;'' Alt<>|iotlier?70, boyfi 
HUncd p u t at  Uiu bcnpiinng ol the  
senscm, and / m ost/ of .tlun’u .stayed 
through to  th e end./ ' ' //?: /
T h e l(‘aiitie/Ava.!i lipt n ffn ia ted  /to  
11h' Vanco-liver 1,'ilnud league, be- 
cuu.<ie of t lm latcnoiWt in  Btarting t,ho 
plays.. / N e s t  year Ods affiH ation  
will be ai'i’ivuRCd early, atid w ith  a 
good group o f  umpUxfft, B ill Slfjwar 
Hw;;t )U) nuuani w?hy B ldncy’a young  
team , sh ou ld  n ot tlntHh/ihViU In tlu?
the b flm ers/an d  m en  /by namfi./̂ :̂:̂ / 
D uring th e b alance of the week, 
we visited  m an y in teresting  p laces  
and were royally  entertained . Am ong  
som e of these I  sh ould  m en tion  th e  
trip we m ade, 'by sp ecia l train , to  
V/indsor C astle w’h ere w e were g iven  
the unique privilege o f  v isitin g  th e  
Royal apartm ents w here we w ere  
served w ith  a  delicious tea  in clu d -
ing the , traditional E n glish  sum m er /// ? 
dish—straw berries an d  cream .
W c  also v isited  th e  .Guild H all 
and w ere received  by th e  Lord  
Mayor and /Alderm en o f London.? : ,
I  am  looking forw ard to gettin g  
back to V ancouver Island  w hich , 
after  all, is  hom e to  m e. I t  is  in ­
teresting to .see th e  h istoric p laces  
in  the U n ited  ICingdom and on th e  
C ontinent o f  Europe, but I  alway.s 
fee l thn t there is n o  p lace rea lly  
equal to  our island. ??? /: • , . .  • . ''..'"s.,,
"'??
???
T h e town o f Jasper, Alta., h as an  
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Thanksgiving 
For Pender Fires’ 
Sm all Damage
' S p e c ia r  pi-ayers o f  thanksgiving  
for th e  extin gu ish ing  w ithout seri­
ous m ishap, o f th e  forest fire on  
P en d er  la st week, were offered by  
th e  R t. Rev: M ichael Colem an, 
B ish o p  of Qu’Applle, in  S t. P eter’s  
A n glican  Church on S un day m orn­
in g . M ention  w as m ade o f th e m en  
w h o  fough t so lon g  an d  so  doggedly  
to  p revent the fire from  spreading  
across the road, and across th e is ­
lan d . N ext S im da3i  n io m in g  se r ­
v ic es  w ill be h eld  a t  S t. P eter’s, 
an d  Evensong in  th e  C hurch o f  th e  
G ood Shepherd, S o u th  Pender. I t  
w ill be B ishop C olem an’s la st S u n ­
day before returning to  R egina.
T h e fire, w h ich  started  close to  
th e  O tter B ay Road, presum ably  
from  a live cigarette stub, tossed  
carelessly by a  passing m otorist, 
burned over 20 acres of cu t and  
sta n d in g  timebr. Loss is estim ated  
a t  about 250,000 board feet, but 
B ow erm an Bros., an d  th e  M. an d  
B . Logging Co., hope to  salvage  
cen tre portions o f som e o f the logs.
VWhat . m ay h ave becom e th e  
second  serious blaze w ith in  a w eek  
w as detected  in  tim e S un day ev e­
n ing , by Mrs. W alter W hite, beh ind  
; th e ir  Arm adale hom e. R eca llin g  
t h a t ; sh e had le f t  a  book in  th e  
garden swing, sh e  w en t out for it  
ju st before bedtim e, and  discovered  
a g r a s s 'f ir e , started  by a spark  
from  th e  exh au st o f  th e ir  hom e  
•power plant: Mr. W hite, quickly
sum m oned, w ent in to  action  w ith  a 
shovel, w hile Mrs. W hite carried  
p ails o f water, and  th ey  soon h ad  
the fire extinguished . A rea around  
th e exhaust pipe h as b een  fire -  
guarded, and raked  clear by M r. 
■White, to  prevent an y  possible re­
currence. O wners o f  h om e power 
"Plants would be w ell advised  to e x ­
am ine conditions around exh au st  
pipes during th is  h o t, dry period.
GANGES
M r. and Mrs. J. A/ M aoM asters 
holiday inh ave i returned from  a  
Victoria..?:/
Bob T ull has h is son  an d  d au gh -  
ter-in-l'aw ,M ri an d  Mrs. R . Tull," an d  
children,? o f  ? Alberni, guests a t h is  
A rm adale hom e th is  week.
"Grimmer h as re­
turned from? Calgary,; bringing tier  
two grandchildren, S haron  and B ill 
R ivers, w ho w ill be h olid aying 01̂  
th e  island  during August. ,
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge M cLarty  
have returned to  V ancouver a fter  
a holiday spent w ith  Mrs. M cLarty’s  
m other; Mrs. E. Logan.
M rs. W in. M ollison  is  a  p a tien t in  
i th e Lady M into hospital, xecoverinff
from  an injury to h er anlde, su s-
, ■ ’- M r, r. and Mrs. R. G . S tfa k er  h ave
•; h a d  as their guests, Mr. S traker’s
son  and d au gh ter-in -law , Mr. an d  
Mrs. R. C. Straker, and da.ughters
S h e ilagh  and Carol, o f  Calgary.
Mr. " and? Mrs. John- D arling  ?left 
■ on  Saturday for a  V ancouver tio li-  
A day.:?';???:“ ??"?.. Vv;?:?. ??.V'"??., //‘,,? .;
, : ; ?:Miss? G erm aine iB egleau  of ?Van- 
couver is the h olid ay  guest of her  
grandm other, Mrs, L ouise H ollis.
G eorgia and L inda R ogers of 
V ancouver are v is itin g  a t th e  hom e  
? ?pf her grandparents, Mr, and M rs, 
A, D.avidson. T h ey  w ere joined  o n  
S un day by their .m other, M rs.
; : G eorge Rogers, an d  a ll w ill be re -  
?: turning to V ancouver la ter  in  ?the 
week, y::V:'? ■ ■?:'?
: M iTt, 'W. B . Lee o f T orontb  is th e  
; gue,"5l; of tier brottier, Prank  Prior, 
i and Mrs. Prior, for tw o wcelcs. S h e  
j v; is accom panied by her gran d d au gh ­
ter, Susan  Rose, a lso  of Toronto,
? Mrs, Percy C orbett h as returned  
hom e after a brief h osp ita lization  
a t th e Lady M into hospital, G anges.
MI’S. E lizabeth G atlin g  ol V an ­
couver, and M iss E th el B b igh am  of 
W innipeg, arc Rucst,s of their bro­
ther and s ister-in -law , Mr, and  
M rs. Owen Bingham , th is week, 
G eoffrey Atkinson of V ancouver 
is  . v isiting h is aunt, M iss M arjory  
B ustoed, for two weeks,
? Mrs, Ethel B eech  le ft  S un day to  
sp en d  a weolo’s holiday a t  Salinon  
Arm.
A fam ily gathering a t  the H opo  
B a y  homo of Mrs. ■Stella B ow cr- 
m an, on Sunday last, lo ft  happy  
memorlo.s for th a t CHteemcd lady, 
th e  occasion b ein g  , her birthday, 
an d  romombered by 10 m em bers of 
h er I fam ily—children  aiui : grand­
children. A gay tlrho was had w ith  
th o  ? presentation ?of gifts, and a  
suiniitiKajs lu iich  w as provided by 
tl’io vlMltorw, liv th e form  of It hmv** 
/  Ih'lse foast, T hose proBont were Mr.
? '; and  Mrs. ijoslle Bowerm an, Mr, and
;? M rs. Elmor Bow erm an and VTeddy,
f  V: a n d  Jimmy,? all of Pender; and
from  Victoria cam e Mr, and Mrs
D on Doblo and Bob, Mr. find Mns, 
D on  Doblo, Jr., and  babe, and H ar­
old Bowerm ari, ,
A  very successfu l "bee" was hold  
M onday a t  the public p icn ic grmmda 
w him  som e 14 m en turned up for 
, w ork on  the project, T h o spring
wa.H com entod In, and covered. A 
p um p  Will bo infttallod. R xtenslvo  






ted fo r  cars.
M r. an d  M rs. R obert B . L ayton, 
Jr., an d  d au gh ters L inda an d  Joan , 
h a v e returned to  E d m onton  after  
v isitin g  M r. L ayton ’s on ly sister. 
M iss E lizabeth? Layton, 'P.H.N., 
G anges.
M iss E lizab eth  L ayton, P.H .N ., 
G anges, h a s  returned to  S a lt  S p rin g  
Isla n d  from  h olid ays in  D ru m heller, 
A lta., w here sh e  w as v is itin g  h er  
pa.rents, D r. an d  M rs. R . B . L ay­
ton.
Dr. an d  M rs. N orm an M illor a r ­
rived  on W ednesday from  R ocky  
M ou n tain  H ouse, A lta., to  sp en d  a  
few  days on S a lt  Spring Islan d , th e  
ignests o f M r. and M(rs. S id n ey  
Q uinton, P arm in ter R oad.
M r. an d  M rs. E. O. C ousins a r­
rived la st S atu rd ay  from  W in nipeg  
and are sp en d in g  about tw o w eeks  
v isitin g  M rs. C ousin ’s  b ro th er-in -  
law  and sister. D r. and M rs. Ira  S. 
W hite.
Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam  S p its  a r­
rived la st S atu rd ay from  V ancouver  
an d , accom pan ied  by th e ir  tw o I 
ch iid en , are sp en d in g  a  w eek  at  
V esuvius B ay, th e  guests o f M rs. R. 
E ddy an d  M iss M U licent H o sm e r ,' 
T an tram ar. j
V isitors on th e is la n d ,’ gu ests a t j 
A clands, include W. Tuckey, M iss I 
G race T uckey, M rs. E. U th o ff, V ic -  | 
toria; R ev. an d  Mrs. J . W . T u c k e y ,  
D ub lin , Irelan d; Dr. an d  M rs. J. 
Leversee, M r. an d  M rs. D avid  M ow - ! 
rer w ith  B ru ce an d  E la ine, S ea ttle . , 
P . D , C rofton  h a s  retu rn ed  to  
V ictoria a fter  sp en din g  th e w eek ­
end? at G an ges, v is itin g  h is bro­
th e r -in -la w  and  sister," I Mr. and | 
M rs. G raham  S hove, G ailee . ;
J o h n  Jess o f Springfie ld , 111., w h o  '■ 
h a s  been sp en d in g  a few  days a t  { 
V esuvius B ay, th e  gu est o f M r. an d  | 
M rs. B e n n e tt  R . B ates , le ft  th e  ! 
islan d  on  S im d ay.
Mr. an d  M rs. D onald  C orbett and  
th e ir  ch ildren  w ill arrive oxi S a lt  
Spring, A ugu st 3, to sp en d  a m on th  
a t S ou th ey  P oin t, where th ey  are 
ta k in g  Mr. P ee l’s cottage. : : |
M rs T h om as S h ar lan d  h a s  r e -  I 
tu rn ed  to V ancouver fo llow in g  a  | 
few  days’ ’ v is it  ? to ; Mr. an d  M rs. 
Lew is P arham , T antram ar, V esu -  
vius B ay. '
:? M*r.; an d  M rs. C harles / N ew m an, 
T antram ar, V esuvius ? B ay , a r e  
sp en d in g  a? week? or tw o a t  W h ite  
R ock  and ?Vahcouver, v i s  i  t  i n g  
friends. I';"?" •???;"',?'?-,■
G u ests registered  a t  Harbomv 
H ouse:?B . :Hollingsw?orth, M a h ch es-  
:ter., E ngland; ?W. Sanford,: London, 
/E ngland; : Mrs.?; T . ;/Prior,/; P en der  
I s la n d ; ? M rs?;; A. E." S cooh es, G a li­
ano; ;M. B artle , E. M cM illan , A. 
Pearce, V ictoria; Mr. an d  M i’s. P. 
S m ith , Mr. an d  M rs. R. S em m , Mrs. 
L;?M 6rgan“ MrsSF.//Butsdh,V Mi^^ 
Clair, 'M iss?E.?Keats,?Mrs: W. / J o h n - ■ 
/sqrii: R./R,ankin;:?M issVAudrey. R u s“  
sell,; V ancouver. • ^
y, Mr. anclf ;M rs;/:Lloyd; Crabbe and  
th e ir  two ch ildren  have retu rn ed  to  
P ort A lberni a fter  sp ending severel 
days? visiting; Mr; " arid ?Mrs. :?B?/1. 
L a  Fleur. ■' /■?
M rs. J , H ay and / M iss R osem ary  
H ay h ave returned  to V ictoria  after  
sp en d in g  th e  w eek-en d  as guests? of 
Mr; and: M rs. T. W. M ouat. W el-  
bury B ay.
M iss L lew ellynnp Peck  of V an ­
couver a rr iv ed ! a t  V esuvius B a y  on  
S un day and is v isitin g  h er gran d ­
m other, M rs. R. Eddy, for a  w eek.
D urin g  th e  A ugust the fo llow in g  
h ave/ taken  cottages a t  R ainbow  
B ea ch  C am p: Mr.? and M rs. E. O. 
P ettor, from  Ju ly  28 for a  w eek; 
Mr. and  M’r.s. D av id  C arm ichael and  
fam ily , V ictoria, Ju ly  29-A ugust 14; 
Mr. and M rs, Jack  In.sley an d  fa m ­
ily, V ancouver, A ugust 4-23; Mr. 
M rs. W , M addock and fam ily , V ic­
toria, A ugu st 1-14; M r.? ,in d  M rs. 
I. A. Cray a n d  fam ily , Burnaby, 
A ugust 4-19; M rs,/P h ilip  B ooth  and  
fam ily , V ictoria, A ugust 1-14; W. 
S im s and son, V ancouver, Ju ly  20- ,  
Augitot 4; Mr. and MIrs. R ic h a r d ' 
Pnlmpiv V ancouver, AURUst 4-18;  
M r. and M rs. G erald  R ose, V ic­
toria , Augirst 0-20; Mr. an d  M r,s,' 
G, O. P o licy  and fam ily , V a n c o u - , 
ver, A ugu st 4-20. !
E d B ell, w ho has boon sp en d in g  a 
liny or tw o w ith  hto b ro th er-in -law  
and si,stcr-inlaw , M r. an d  Mre, 
Ciraham  .Shove, lo ft  bn M onday for 
V ancouver.
T h e m an y friend s o f Mls.s G. E. 
Lcnnoy, .slfittu’ o f  Mrs, J, D . F letch er  
o f S a lt  S p rin g  I,slaiul, w ill rcgi'ol. to  
hoar of her su dd en  d ea th  at her 
holno a t  Soutlicnd -on -K ea,; E n g­
land.?/";?,,??"?'"
Mr.; and Mrs. W, 0 ,  W ard of V m i- 
coviyor, w ho have been vi.sitlnR th e  
I'ormcn'H b vothor-in -law  anil .slsi.br. 
Dr, and M rs. A. Francis, for a few  
days, havo rotm'nod hom e,
Mr. an d  Mrs. B , I  L a P icnr and  
their son , K ent, left  Gangc.s on 
T uesday to .spend a week or .so visit,* 
ing; frlond.s a t  B e a t t i e , and  tiio 
O kanagan .
Quo,st« roElfitered a t Ve.suviu.s 
Lodge: Mr, iind Mrs. W . a r o e n c n -  
dljk , 55, Zoet, P ort A lberni; M, 
M acauloy, C am pbell R iver; MJs.s K. 
C ronin andi  her nephew , M ichael 
/Fry. K, 1'homp.scin, V ancouver; D . 
0 , S m ith , W est Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs. T, W. Monat, Jr., 
and family, relnrned home r?n M on­
day to Vancouver after spending 
two wook'i a t the home of .Mr.
T M M
M A m E
Mrs, D. F orem an  an d  h er d au gh ­
ter, B eth , are sp en d in g  a  w eek’s  v a ­
ca tio n  on M ayne, , M rs. Forem an, 
w h o  lives in  N orth  V ancouver, is 
th e  daughter of M r. and  M rs. W. 
M orson.
K e ith  A itken  a n d  fa m ily  arrived  
from  V ictoria M onday even ing . T hey  
■are visitin g  h is  m oth er, M rs. J. B. 
A itken .
Mr. and Mrs. J. D e R ousie, w ith  
D oug, sp en t two d ays v is itin g  re la ­
tiv es  a t  Port A ngeles, la s t  w eek.
M rs. G. M aynard; h er  daughter, 
M rs. B u rton  and granddaughter, 
L eigh , spent a few  d ays in  V ictoria.
B. G ardner returned  o n  T uesday  
from  a sh ort v is it  to  V ancouver.
S evera l resid en ts sp en t la s t  M on­
d ay in  V ictoria, in clu d in g  W . M ar- 
so n  and R. S a lm on , also M r. and  
M rs. D. M ilne, w ho w ere accom ­
p an ied  by M rs. G. G ilm an .
N eil S a lm on  sp e n t  two d ays in  
th e  Lady M into h o sp ita l a t G anges, 
la s t  week, to h ave h is to n sils  re ­
m oved. He is  h om e a g a in  an d  doing  
f in e . '
Mr. ■ and Mrs. D ovaston , o f W est 
Vancouver, arrived to  sp en d  tw o  
w eeks at their su m m er h om e a t  
B e n n e tt’s Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O dberg an d  fa m ­
ily  le ft  Fi-iday on  th e  C y P eck  to  
sp en d  a few  d ays a t  V ictoria  and  
other points onv V ancouver Island .
Ml’S. A nnie D ea co n  h a s  arrived  
back on M ayne. S h e  p la n s to  stay  
about a m onth , an d  a t  p resen t is a t 
ttie  hom e of h er so n  an d  d au gh ter-  
in -la w , Ml’, an d  M rs. W . D eacon.
M rs. G underson, w'ho h a s  been  
v isitin g  for som e tim e in  N ew  W est­
m inster, arrived h o m e F riday, a c ­
com panied  by h er gran d dau ghter.
M rs. N ocken, w h o  is  a  s is te r  of 
M rs. G underson, a lso  arrived h om e  
from  V ancouver on  P'riday.
M is. Bob A itk en  sp e n t  a few  days  
in  V ancouver la st  w eek, returnin g  
on  th e M.V. L ady R ose F riday eve­
n ing . ■
A m ong th ose ? w h o  arrived  ;on  
M ayne Friday: even h ig , to  sp en d  th e  
w e e k -e n d ,w e r e  th e  fo llow in g: Mr. 
an d  Mrs. S. Ghatwsm, F . C otton, N. 
M cC onnell, an d  M iss P eggy  B en n ett, 
ta k in g  a  b u sin ess course in  
V ancouver a t  p r e s e n t .;
Agent
f U L m m
M R S. E. J. ASHLEE
S uccessor to  the la te  J. M, Napier
C am pbell’s  d aughter for a  w eek or 
two.
L ynn  and D avid  M ortenson  have  
arrived to  v is it  their grandm other, 
Mrs. M ortenson, Sr., fo r  a  few . 
weeks, in  B urgoyne V alley.
M iss H elen  R uckle sp en t th e  
w eek -en d  w ith  h er fanrily a t  Beaver  
P oin t an d  returned  on M onday to  
th e  U .B.C. in  V ancouver.
A public m eetin g  w as h e ld  on  
W ednesday a t  8 p.m . in  th e  Fulford  
C om m unity H all to  d iscu ss th e  new  
proposed h osp ita l fo r  th e  G ulf  
Island s. T h ere w as a  good  crowd. 
Mrs. R oddis w as in  th e ch a ir  and  
in troduced  th e  speakers, M rs. W ar­
ren  H astin gs, ch airm an  of th e  board  
o f m an agem en t of th e  L ad y M into  
hosp ita l, an d  Mr. C olin  M ouat.
' I t  w as a  very good m ee tin g  and  
botli speak ers gave clear fa c ts  and
?’/'■ ?/
' ' ?
L m k  p h y s  no favorites...
“ I / r i i h i r m . ' S L ? / , : ■;.'?, P h o n e  4*8124 (5 U n e« )
A m iscellan eou s shower* w as g iven  
in ;  th e /hom e of,:Mrs.//W: IY. S tew art,/ 
o f  B eaver P oin t, on  F riday , in  h onor  
o f M i s s ;Be t h  P y a tt , w ho ?is /to "be 
m arried  . in?A ugust, / J o in t  hostesses' 
w ith  Mrs. S tew a rt w ere M rs. G. 
•Ruckle ;arid?/: A Essli/N an " a r id /M is s  
Gweri R uckle. O n  a iT iv in g ,; th e
?bride-tq-(be ; w as presented/;; w ith ; ;'a 
; coraage; of m in ia tu re  g lad io li 
an d /ch rysan th en u u n s/n rad e; by? M is.s/
G w en  R uckle. In  a n ovel w a y  th e  
g ifts  ?: w ere p r e s e n te d ; in  a  ? m h il box  
w ith  the in scr ip tio n : C algary, A lta, 
p i in ted  bn it, a s  M iss P y a tt  is  the  
daugh ter of F ran k  P y a tt , w h o  h a s  
b een  ,the fa ith fu l m a il carrier for  
m a n y  years. A fter  , th e  /wedding 
P y a tt w ill riiake h er  h om e in  
C algary. M an y lo v e ly , and u sefu l 
were received. A m on g th e
M ou at’s parents, M r. and M rs T  W
'.'Mouat.*/:;',;'
Mr. and M rs. L. R . C am pbell of 
N ew  Denver, w lio  w ere gue.st,s of Dr. 
a n d  Mrs, A, F ran cis d u rin g  the  
w eek, have returned hom e,
G uests at;A rbutu .s Court Includ­
ed : Mr. and M i’s. T , H ousser and  
"fam ily, Mr. and M rs. D. W. S co tt
o f yictorla; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. P'ee?
’roronto, O nt,; M r. and Mrs. R, 
H arrison, M’r, an d  M rs, J. Barry! 
Courtenay; Mr, an d  MV.S. T  W .. VVll- 
llam,s. M iss B arbara W llllnm s, E d ­
m onton; Mr, and Mr.s, A, C, R ob-  
In.son, North V ancouver; M rs, M. D  
H arris, V ancouver: Mr. and Mr.s 
D . J. Prc,scoti and son, Wc.st V an ­
couver; Mr, and Mr.s, E, Jon.son, 
Kam]oop,s; T. M, Edwnrd.s, Dalla.s, 
’Icxa.s; Mr, and M rs. Joh n  H agen, 
Terraco, B.C.; Mr. and M rs, T, S, 
S tlg ter  and Mr, and Mr;t, Van  
M ourlli Brockm an, Alborni: Mr, and  
Mrs, R, M urpliy, N anaim o; R. c ,  
Fry, D uncan; Mr, and M rs, J, j .  
Urdu, Gloiulalo, Cal i f . ;  D , s .  P ar-  
loe and L, E, Inno.s.s, Now W e.stm ln- 
s to r . /:
Dr, A, L, S w an ton  of P ort Qii'A])- 
pelloi ■ fln.sk,, bus f  oturnc:!?/ hom e  
a fte r  sp en d in g  I,hrco dny.s as, th e  
gu est of Dr, and Mr.s, Ira H, Wlilto,  
'S cott Rond. :''?•''
Brian Irw in lias returned to  V an ­
couver nf lcr a w eek -en d  vi.slt to  I  its 
grandm other,; Mrs; R, Eddy, Ve.su-
vlUH' Bay,?'/'’'.;''.
: Follow ing ;ii m onth'.s lea\",i. vl.sldng  
hir. iinrenis, Mr. and Mr;;, D , K . 
Crofton, ''W ln frlth ’’, Cade t  P, d ! 
Orofton flow back ori; M'ondav to  
Hal i fax,  wlnu’o h e wi l l  join n ,M .C ,S . 
M lcm ac,
Mrs, .Stan Tdloii.s, accom panied  by 
h er sou, D onald , an d  also by Jolnr  
Idlen.s, arrived on S u n d ay  from  
Oomox and are ,‘i)>oridlng a few  day.s 
c ampi ng  on  tho property b elon g in g  
to Mrs, 0 . H, Y oung.
Mr. and M rs, A. K, Duke arrivTd 
la.st Friday from  V ancouver, T liey  
aro .niumdlng a  w eek  wit.li MVts, 
T h om as Oarlylo and i ntend return ­
in g  to their hornet a t  Ve.suviu.s B ay  
p erm anently  alKint tho  b egin n ing  of 
S ep tem b or.; ■
Mlfto Anno Lowtluu' relnrneei bn 
»"ruiay to tho nur.sing atatf af a t,  
Jt),soi')lj’a ho.spital, V ictoria, af ter a 
few  dny.s a t V e m v lm  Lodge, vl.slt- 
in g  lier inuther, Mr.s. p , ,ij, f.KovIl'ior.
Rreent  vislfor;, a t  fit. M. ny  Lake 
Rcfiort were Mr. and AD’n, B . Ru.s- 
J,e!l and fami ly,  M r ,  and Mr.s. ,L S . 
Griff in and fami ly,  l,, .SteveiiHon, 
V ictoria; Mra. j .  co o p er , W hite  
lhK?k; Mr, and M rs, B . C. l>oyle, 
Mr. im d M r.i J, B ertram , V an -
S p rin g  Isl-and is Mrs. E. J. A shlee, 
of G an ges. S h e  is active m  m an y  
com m un ity  organ izations on th e  is ­
land. M rs. A shlee is authorized to  
conduct a ll business for The R e­
view  on  th e  island, including su b ­
scrip tion , ad vertising  and other  
work. In  addition  sh e  w ill send  
a lon g  a b ud get o f live news from  
S a lt  S p rin g  every week.
in v ited  " gu ests  were: Mrs. J. M. 
B ryant, M rs. T. M. B u tt, Mrs. A. M. 
B u tt, Ml’S. L. K in g , Mrs. Loxton, 
Mrs. H illier, Mrs. H. -R uckle, Mrs. 
G. R uckle, M rs. G. R eynolds, Mrs. 
G. S tew art, Mrs. P . S tevens, Mrs. 
A. S teven s, Mrs. G . Taylor, M iss K. 
S tew art, M rs. L. R eyn old s and Mrs. 
J. K lassen .
T h e w eath er  b alloon  w hich  f lo a t­
ed h ig h  over S a lt Spring for m any  
hours on  S u n day , was seen  by a  
num ber o f observant residerits and  
caused  m u ch  sp ecu lation  and a  
little? exc item en t.
'Mr. an d  M rs. C olem an, of S eattle , 
are gu ests o f  Mrs. H attie  Stew art 
for a few  days.
Mrs. S lin gsb y  an d  fom ’ children. 
Perry, G a il, P a t an d  Linda, are  
visitin g  Mr. and Mi’s. J. French. 
T h ey  w ill b e return in g  to Comox 
shortly:; : ■.:,/
Mr.? an d  A rcllie M cVickers, ; of 
V ancouver, h ave been; spending a 
few  d ays cam p ing o n  th e  old In d ian  
reserve a t  Fulford . ’They are travel­
lin g  /arou n d  th e , Islan d s in  their  
sm all lau n ch : an d  are on  their w ay  
to  N a n a im o  and in ten d  to cross to  
V ancouver; eventually./ /?:
:, M rs. Mary? H ersey is/, spending a 
week/ in  ■Vancouver b efore returning  
to  h er  su m m er cottage at; Drbmore.
Mr. W h ite , o f V ancouver, is th e  
g u e s t : of M r . : and M rs. A lton  / for a  
few  da.ys.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Terry Cordner sp en t  
th e w eek -en d  w ith  their parents. 
C aptain  an d  Mrs. Cordner, in  Drb­
m ore co ttage . '?
/: R a lp h  Cordner? is? sp en d in g /a  f e w  
w eeks w ith  h is  brother,’.Terry Cord­
ner, n f  .Victoria:?./'?:;/?//;': ”/'"//:
M rs. D a r le n e , Cookson, from  V an ­
couver, is  v isitin g  Mr??and: Mrs. C, 
Lee for  th e  w eek-end.
M rs. C am pbell a n d  son , Johnny, j 
left? for/ E dm onton to v is it / Mrs.,!
ouv;i;ct,*Ln- un i d m . n  ------ — *— “ d**'- ........
as a g en t o f T he R eview  on S a lt  reason s w h y  there sh ou ld  b e a  new  
o„..:—  , —  „  ,  . . , hosp ita l. Mr. M ouat d iscussed  th e
w hole sch em e an d  an sw ered  ques­
tions in  a  d efin ite  an d  sh icere way  
w h ich  w as m e t  w ith  w hole’-hea'rted  
applause. H e stressed  th e  fa c t  
th a t th e p resen t h osp ita l h a d  done 
a  sp lendid  job for b etw een  42 and  
43 years an d  tim es h a d  n o t  alw ays 
been so  easy. M any tim es in  th e  
past, th e board  of m an agem en t h ad  
foun d  it  a stru ggle to  k eep  going. 
E veryone fe lt  it  w as t im e  to  h ave  
a new  h o sp ita l an d  h opes ra n  h ig h  
that" th e  forth com in g  vo te  would  
be in  it s  favor on  S atu rd ay .
Mr. and  M rs. Todd S m ith  an d  son , 
Todd, Jr., o f S ea ttle , returned  hom e  
after  sp en d in g  a  week a t  Solim ar, 
gu ests o f Dr. and  M rs. I . Lam bert.
A n ’ived  th is  w eek  a t  S o lim ar are 
Mrs. W in ch  an d  tw o you ng grand­
daughters fo r  a w eek ’s  sta y , and  
M rs. Barker, M iss M ary B oyd  from  
V ancouver. M i’s. W . M . S m ith  and  
young d aughter. A nne, from  /Van­
couver, are sta y in g  for a week.
Mr. an d  M rs. A . J. T aylor and  
daughter, Jean , of W est V ancouver, 
returned  h om e a fter  sp en din g  a  
week as gu ests  o f  M rs. W . K elly  a t  
S a n  Souci.
G ary Crowder w as th e  gu est o f 
Mr. and Mrs, F. R eid  for tw o w eeks  
and returned to h is  h om e on  S u n ­
day.
Mr. Joh n  Edgar an d  Mrs. T h elm a  
Edgar are back in  their h om e ,at 
B eaver P o in t a fter  a very su ccess­
fu l a rtist show ing of their b eau tifu l 
H aw aiian  paintin gs in  Vancouver, 
held a t  th e  H udson’s  B ay Co. "While 
the p aintin gs were being sh ow n  by  
T h elm a Johnson  S trea t (Mrs. /EJd- 
gar’s  p rofessional n a m e), Mr. Edgar 
gave lectures on  th e  ch ild ren  of 
H aw aii in  th e  H udson’s B ay  au d i­
torium .
A very beautifu l evensong servjce  
w^s h eld  a t S t. M ary’s  church  on 
Sunday and the s in g in g  of th e v is it-
Giiristian Science
S ervices h e ld  in  th e  B oard  R oom  
in  M ah on  H all, G an ges, 
every S u n d a y  a t  11.00 a.m .
/—  A ll H e a rtily  'W elcom e
BUILD""/?"'.
/F A N - A B O D E /?
i/'??,̂ /?/
D w ellings ? - A iito Courts
/ / 3''x6'' Ix>gs?/$3.o6-/$3.75;/sq:?ft./?^^
/?/ 4"x7"' ltigs;/:?15%?;Higher'?//. /■??"
G arage - U tility Buildings
?/ $1.25 sq. f t . an d  up.
F or E stim ates  
T elep h o n e: G anges 17T or i7 B
" ' : ' ^ / j . * ' H . ' / M
" ' '27-9
w . D. MacLEOD
— Electrolux Dealer —




Tuesday, July 31 to 
Friday, A ugust 3 and 
Tuesday, August 7 to 
Friday, A ugust 10.
31-1
ing S t. G eorge’s ch oir w as m u ch  en ­
joyed by all. A rchdeacon  H olm es  





Place Orders by  
A U G U ST  3rd




(N ext W eek)
W ED N ESD A Y — Pender Islan d  School H ouse... 9.30 to  10 a.m .
SA L T S P R IN G  ISL A N D —1.30 to  5.00 p .m . every a ftern oon ,
except Thursday.
Sidney Saamch - Brentwood 
and Victoria?
DAY GR NIGHT—-One c a ll places a ll details in 
. capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E ST A B L ISH E D
1867
 ̂ F U N E R A L ,
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Provided
Nota ry Public
A DATE TO r e m e m b e r  . . .
?•/?/S A T U R D A Y ,; A U G ^
PLAN RIGHT NOW to ATTEND the 4th ANNUAL
GALIANO FESTIVAL, Galiano Island
,;?'?/ ALL DAY LONG.
Enjoy the Famous Turkey Feast for $1.00
Attraction for Everyone - Valuable Prize.s
68LFISLANHS -«ANCOU¥EH 
M.H. LAIY leSE SCIEMHJE
EFFECTIVE on and after June 19, 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
, :, TUESDAY
Lv.~V {U icouver  .....
1148 W. G eorgia  
Lv.“ r8tcive.‘iton 
Lv,— G aliano  
liV,— M ayno l.sland .?„., 










„ 8.45 a.m, 
,.11.30 a.m. 
..12.30 p.m. 
. . 1, 30 p.m. 
. . 2, 30 p.m. 
.. 3.00 p.m. 
. . .5,30 p.m. 
.. OJO p.m. 
, . .7.00 p.m. 
... 9,30 p,m. 
,.,10,15 p.m.
,' / 'FRIDAY'?'
Lv.—•Gange.s  ..........     0,00 a.m.
L v .--P ort W ashington ..,. 7.00 a,m. 
Lv.—M aynb Isiland ........ 7,40 a.m.
Lv.—O aliano    ................... 8.00 a.m.
Ar.—.Stcvo.ston ............,...10.30 a.m.
Ar.•—V ancouver ,.,,11.16 a.m .
L v.--V ancduvor ..............
Lv.--,3tcvo«ton  
:Lv.—G a lia n o  
Lv.— M ayne Island  
Lv .'--Port, W ashington,... 
IiV.—aango.s  












Pbone'Ganges'52 and;54/?-—tian ges, E.C.-
? W e are geared to? serve the rapidly-increasing? ? 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stim ulated by the new expanding,
'''/. ','Ferry'Services.?'/]- '*,,-??■/.-'/'''/ ,




SUMMER SCHEDULE— In effect until further notice. 
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vesuvius-Crofton
Lv. V esuvius Lv. Crofton
7.30 n.m. 8.00 a.m .
8.30 n.m. 9.00 a.m .
9,30 n.m. 10.00 a.m .
10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.1.30 a.m, 12.00 nuun
2,30 p.m. 3.00 p.m .
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m .
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
0.30 p.m, 7.00 p.m.
F ridays O nly
10.30 p.m. 11.00 p.m.
M.V. C'
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Fulford-Swartz Bay
Lv. Fulford Lv. Sw artz B ay  
8..30a.m, 9.15 a jn .
10,00 a.m . 10.46 a.m .
11,30 a.m . 12.15 p.m.
1.30 p.m, 
3,00 p.m.




5.16 p.m . 
0.45 p.m.
// ? ? /WEDNESDAY, ?, ,,
T.V.—•Variemivrr 9.00a,m,
L v,--S tcvw iton  10.00 a.m.
Lv?—G a lia n o   .. . ...I’j.ao p.m.
Lv.-r-M'aynt) ......................... 1.00 p,m,
Lv,—H ope Bay .„.„/....2.00 p.m.
Lv.—CVnngi'f-i ......    3,30 p.m,
Lv.™ Pm't Wn.HlvlnRl.cm.,.. 4.30 lu n .
Lv,—-Mayno 
Lv.—O aliano  
Ar.-’-'Slcve.sthn 





' TH U R SD A Y
Lv.— V ancouver . n.00n.m.
11411 w . a e m ’(?la
Lv.— S tcv ia ton  10,00 a„m.
Lv.—a a lia n o  ,,.,,.12.40 p,m.
L v  : M nyrie Trl'uvl ' 1 05 p.m/
Lv.—Port, W iwhlngton.,., 1.55 pan, 
Ar.—O nngc3 3,00 p,m.^
. SA’r'UllDAY/ ??
Lv.—V aneonver 8,30 a.m.,
1140 W . O oorgla
Lv,—Sicvcdton     .......   9.15 a,m .
Lv.-~ G alian o   ........ ,,.l2i00 noon
Lv .—M ayno l.sland ........ 1.00 i),m.
|,v.-™ Port Wa,«ihlnKt,on„.. 2.00 p.m.
l,.v, '-.Salurna  ..................... 3.00 p.m.
Lv,---Hope B ay   ........ ... 3.30 p.m.
Lv,—GanijCH .........   5,30 p.m.
L v .--a n lln n o   ..............  0.45 p.m.
.At. Htcve.'don ................... 9,15 p.m .
Ar.—V a n c o u v e r  ,.,..10.00 p jn .
 INFORMATION:
MArlim.',1237 /* MAHim "44«l 
PASSKNGEH, arid' EXFKFN.Mt 
' MU .i-.'to-n'
: S U N D A Y : : .
Lv.:   „„,5i.30a,m.
Lv,--flt,evinJ'On . 9.<K* a.m.
Lv,—G ’.illano ........ ...........11.16 a.m,
Lv.—Gnnge.s : Lot) p.m.
L v —TVvrt VVn/ihinrrinn 9.00 p.m.
Lv.—Sariirnn 2.50 p.m.
Lv,—M(iyn« ,. 3,45 ji.m.
Lv.—G ohano ..........   4,15 p.m.
Ar. - Btevof'.lon ;?.' ;.,„,/ ? fl.iiryp.m,
Ar.—Vanemn'er .........   7..30 p.m.
Special Sunday n ight trip will 
be made from Stevexton to G ali- 
ivnc and return if warranted.
Outer Islands ScFvicc 
GangCH — Galiano — Mayno — Satiiina — Ponder iHlaiuls — Swartz Buy
Mond;iyH, Thunidays, Saturdays
Lv.-—Gnngc.s , ......  0,00 a.m,
Lv,--Cla1lnnn . , / 7,00a.m.
Lv .-—Mayne 7,20 a.m,
L v,--Port Wa.slilnGton,?.,.. 0,00 a.m, 
Lv,~~8wari,z Bay  
Lv.’—Hope Buy
Lv.--Sntiirna  ....
Ar.— OanRKi,  ..
?:'
Lv.--annge,s ..... .
Lv,—So t urn a
0.15 a.m, 
10.40 a.m, 





Lv,--Saturna  ....... ........... 7.15 a.m.
Lv,—Port Wa.shingt.on.,,... 8.00 aJii?
Lv,—Swartz Bay................ . 9.16 a.m.












..........................  5.00 p.m.
Ev.—Port Wo.‘5lilnBton 5.55 p.m.
Lv.-™Mnyno 0.35 p,m,
Lv,—Galiano 0,55 p.m.
Ar.—Gangc.s    ........  8.00 p.m.
: "' Wcdni'sduys 
Lv.—QangOH 7.15 a.m,
L v,~P ort W axhlngton....... 8.10 a.m.
Lv.—Swariz B ay................  9,16 a.m.
Lv.—Port Waahlnuton........lo .io  a.m.
Lv,—Mayne ............. a.m.
Lv.—Oallfuio , ..... ............,.,,11,05 a .m ..
A r.-’'G)Uine.'» . , „ , . . . „ 12 .3 ( )p.m.
L v .-G an ges  a.0 0 p,m.
L v .-G a lla n o   ........... 3.00 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno   ...... ........3.20p in .
Lv.-~Port WnHhlngton.....  4.00 p.m.
L v ,-S w artz  B a y    5,00p,m.
Lv,—Port W ashfngton.....,., 5.55 p,m.
Lv,-—Satairna  ......... (1.35 p.m.




Lv.—Swnrtz B;iy ....... .......... ..
Lv.—Poi't W ashington,,..,.,,10.10 a.m'.
Lv,»--Maynu  ........ ..............10,45 n.m.








i:.v,“-Pori, Waf.hl ng ton..
Lv.—Swartz B ay .
L v,.-P ort WaNhlnBl,on 




a.oop.m, Lv,--Oangc,s  ...... ..
3.00p.m. l,v, "Giiiliinu  ......
3,20 p.m. :? Lv.—M'ayno .....
4.00 pjn. L v .-sa tu r n a
8.oop,m. Lv,--Port Wasliington,.,
5.li5p.m. * T.v/—vHwariv Tlnv
0.50 p.m. iw .—Port W/i.shingten,,
'■' '.' Ar.~-Gnnttf!.‘i . .....
SeluHlule.s m; abovo will bo follmvoil iw ckxsely na pon.ai,ble 
wni r l  fiu'tlltleii and extrrme tld(;.s; im.rorlmi,ite dejava 
!aainnn.llv.
..,►/ 2.00 p.rn. 
..... 8,00 pan, 
..... 3.20p.m. 
• *,.?l.25p,m. 
..... 5.05 p.m. 
0,00 p.m.
0,55 p m . 
.. .. 7.R0p,m. 
, but owing 
.may occui
iMiV ItiforiiiuMtuii in tofiiu’U to  bixs olofUd’' olthim 'f’lnt’ i / am
JSLAND COACH L IN M  at HHu VAN*
Gulf Islands Ferry Company ( 19S1) Limited
;''???'■' ; 'GANGES, B.C."?', '
' '' ' ' ’DlUn.W .i* C O
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v is it  fro m  th e ir  












M r. an d  M ts . 
are e n jo y in g  a 
d a u g h ter , M rs. L 
so n , B .C .
M rs. J . S c o t t  a n d  fa m ily , o f  V a n ­
cou ver, are v is it in g  M rs. R . S co tt.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . J. D rew  a n d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. J . L. D rew  w ere a t  S a la ­
m a n ca  P o in t  for  a few  d ays la s t  
w eek .
Mir. an d  M rs. R . B ru ce  retu rn ed  
fro m  C am p b ell R iver  recen tly .
M'rs. S . G iu 'ney  aird O .'H ey s h a v e  
r e tu rn ed  a fte r  a  trip  to V ancou ver.
M r. a n d  M rs. J . D . M oore, o f V a n ­
cou ver, w ere  a t  S a la m a n c a  P o in t  
la s t  w eek -e n d .
M r. a n d  M rs. H . P e lzer  sp e n t a  
few  d a y s  in  V an cou ver  recen tly , 
G u e s ts  a t  R en c la ir , th e  h o m e of 
M r. a n d  Mi-s. G . R en n ie , are M r. 
a n d  M rs. R . L, S om ers o f W est 
an cou ver , a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. G or-  
011 S in c la ir  o f Los A n geles. 
A cco m p a n y in g  M r. an d  M rs. T . J. 
D rew  to  th e  is la n d  la s t  w eek  w ere  
M r. a n d  M rs. C asper de B eer , of 
V an cou ver .
M r. an d  M rs. A lan  B e s t  and  fa m ­
ily  are a t  th e ir  h om e on W h aler  
B a y .
M rs. G . P a tm o re  arrived  h ere  la s t  
w eek  an d  h a s  as h er gu ests  M r. 
an d  M rs. D . D yk es, o f V ancouver, 
an d  h er  n iece , -Miss P en n y  P a y to n .
M rs. L. R a c in e , o f V ancouver, 
sp e n t  th e  w eek -en d  w ith  M r. an d  
M rs. J . Jon es.
A m o n g  th e  g u ests  a t  F arm  H ou se  
I n n  la s t  w eek  w ere J. Oooper, o f  
W im iip eg , an d  M iss A. C rom bie, of 
V an cou ver.
V7. A . S coon es, o f V ictoria , sp e n t  
a fe w  d a y s  on  th e  I s la n d  recen tly .
H eni-y U n d erh ill an d  so n  C ecil, o f 
C algary , are v is it in g  M r. and  M rs. 
F . W . F red rick son .
L ea v in g  o n  th e  Cy P eck  la s t M o n ­
d ay  w ere Mi-, an d  M i’s. F . W . 
F red r ick so n  a n d  P a u l A d an k  to  
n d  a few  d ays in  V ictoria .
H . J . L aw ren ce  le f t  t o  jo in  h is  
w ife  in  S e a tt le .
S p e n d in g  th e  d ay  in  V ictoria  w ere  
C. M ayer , H . R ich a rd so n  an d  fa m -  
iiy , M rs. G . P a tm o re  and  M iss  
P e n n y  P a y to n .
M rs. R . T h o m p so n  and  fa m ily  
axe a t  th e ir  su m m er h om e on  th e  
I s la n d .
M r. a n d  . M rs. A. S tew a rd  a n d  
d a u g h ter , S a llie , sp e n t a . w eek  in  
V ictor ia  recen tly .
M rs. R . F . H ow d en  h a s  as h er  
w e e k -e n d  g u est M iss J o y ce  C asper, 
o f  V an cou ver.
H arry  A n d erson  sp e n t la s t  w eek  
i in  L ad y  M in to  h o sp ita l an d  M rs.
? A n d erso n  w as a g u est a t  H arbour
H ou se.
' ■ M rs. J. J o n es  v is ited  M rs. :A. B .
1 , J o n e s  arid M r. a n d  Mj-s . N . J a c k ­
so n  in  V an cou ver recen tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. G . N ew to n , o f 
K a m lo o p s, h a v e  tak en; up residerice' 
n ' th e  'Island.'?/ ?':?/'?;.■.' "'■?'"?/'?? 
”̂ ' ? :  M iss  I? B .? D a v ie s , o f? G a n g es,;w a s  
th e  w eek -en d  g u est o f  M r. an d  M rs. 
?A.?'Steward..A"'?-,





S p e n d in g  la s t  w eek  o n  th e  I s la n d  
w ere M rs. A. E stab rook  a n d  fa m ily , 
o f V an cou ver; M rs. W . K . S lo a n  
a n d  faenily , o f N o r th  V an cou ver , 
a n d  M rs. T . K . L ig h tly .
M r. a n d  M rs. E r n ie  L oren z a n d  
fa m ily  h a v e  le f t  for  a m o to r , trip  
th ro u g h  W a sh in g to n  S ta te .
C a p ta u i and  M rs. R . C. F oord  a n d  
fou r d a u g h ters are  th e  g u ests  o f 
Col. a n d  M rs. M . F . H illary , o f  A r ­
b u tu s P o in t. .
M iss  C aro l In k s ter  is h o m e fo r  a 
tw o -w eek  v is it  w ith  h er  p a ren ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. O. In k ster , w h o  a lso  
h a d  as th e ir  w e e k -e n d  g u ests  M r. 
a n d  M rs. C. B iid s te in  and  fa m ily , 
o f R eg in a .
M rs. R . H ep b u rn  v is ite d  M rs. W . 
J a c k so n  and  fraiiily  a t  G a n g es  la s t  
w eek .
T o m m y  a n d  H en ry  L am b  h a v e  
re tu rn ed  to V ictoria  a fter  a v is it  
w ith  th e ir  g ra n d p a ren ts , M r. an d  
M rs. H en ry  B row n .
M r. an d  M rs. T ed  H yd e a n d  
K a r e n  o f B rem erto n , W ash ., sp e n t  
a  few  days w ith  re la tiv e s , tr a v e l­
lin g  by th e ir  b oat, “N eelh tak ''.
R ev . a n d  M rs. R .H a r r is ,  of S o u th  
•C arolina, co n d u cted  a  w eek ’s  D a ily  
V a ca tio n  B ib le  S ch o o l, sp on sored  
by th e  M arin e M ed ica l M iss io n  o f  
T h e t is  I s la n d , for  th e  ch ild ren  of 
N o rth  G a lia n o . A b ou t 16 ch ild ren  
a tte n d e d . F ree  F ilm s  sh o w n  for  tw o  
n ig h t s  w ere w e ll a tten d ed . B e fo r e  
c lo s in g , p a ren ts  a n d  fr ien d s w ere: 
w elco m ed  to  a  p rogram  p u t o n  by  
c h ild r e n  and  tea ch ers . I t  Ls h o p ed  
“A u n t D o r is” a n d  “U n c le  B o b ” w ill 
r e tu rn  n e x t year . '
M iss  J o a n  K o lo so ff  is h om e fro m  
V ic to r ia  to  sp e n d  th e  h o lid a y  w ith  
h er  p a ren ts .
M r. an d  M rs. R o b ert K a rr  a n d  
B ob b y  h a v e  b een  v is it in g  M r. a n d  
M rs. A . K arr.
P e te r  J a ck so n , o f  C h em a in u s , 
s p e n t  a  fe w  d a y s  on  th e  is la n d .
F r a n k  B row n , o ff  th e  C .G . su r ­
v ey  sh ip  M arab ell, re tm m ed  h o m e  
fr o m  O cea n  F a lls  to  sp-end th e  
w e e k -e n d  w ith  h is  p a ren ts , M r. a n d  
M rs. H . B row n .
M rs. W . L am b a n d  fa m ily  speirt 
a  few  d a y s  a t  th e  lig h th o u se , S h e ila  
a n d  F ra n ces  r e m a in in g  for a lo n g er  
v isit.?  '
M rs. D . C h en erjL an d  J o h n n y  h a v e  
been  v is it in g  h er  s is te r  a n d  b ro ­
th e r - in - la w .
M r s . E. S te m o , o f  N a n a im o , sp e n t  
a few  days a t  h is  su m m er h o m e  
h ere .
M rs. M c In to sh  a n d  I a n  a.re v is it ­
in g  M rs. J . K in g sm ill.
T h e  sem ers i'A d ak ” a n d  “H e le n -  
s id e ” h a v e  le f t  for  f ish in g  in  n o r th ­
ern ' w aters.
M rs. B . C ran e  o f /V ir d e r i, M a n ., 
a n d  l i t t le  . d a u g h ter , _; B e m le , are  
v is it in g \h e r  n io th er , M r s .H . C reasey .
M iss  N ita  J im m  is  sp e n d in g  a  
h o lid a y  w ith  M rs. A . C rocker.
M iss  S ta f fo r d  sp e n t  a  fe w  da.ys 
v is it in g  h er  fa th e r , J ./S ta f fo r d .? '
M ir ia n  F lic k  is  sp e n d in g  th e  h o ll  
d a y s w ith  , h er  g ra n d p a ren ts , Mir. 
a n d  M rs. J . L . S ilv e y , a t  R e id
T M E  G U E E  I S E A N O S
ANNUAL PENDER 
PARTY HELD
P e r fe c t su m m er w ea th er  a d d ed  to  
th e  e n jo y m e n t of th e  a n n u a l P e n ­
der Is la n d  gard en  p arty , sp on sored  
by th e  G u ild  o f  S t. P e te r ’s  iV nglican  
C h u rch , h e ld  o n  W ed n esd a y  a fte r ­
n o o n , Ju ly  25, a t  W a ter lea , su m m er  
h o m e o f P ro f. and  M rs. H u g h  
G r a y so n -S m ith , o f  E d m o n to n . T h e  
sp a c io u s g ro u n d s w ere g a y  w ith  
b ooth s, an d  a ttra c tiv e  t e a  'tables 
w ere s e t  up on  th e  p a tio , c o n t in u ­
in g  on  th r o u g h  op en ed  F r e n c h  doors 
in to  th e  d in in g -ro o m .
T h e  g u ests  w ere w elco m ed  by M rs. 
P ercy  G rim m er, p re s id en t o f  th e  
G u ild , an d , b e n e a th  a b r ig h t p a ra ­
so l, M rs. J. B . B ridge so ld  tick e ts  
for th e  tea , w h ich  w as co n v en ed  
by M rs. C. C laxton , a ss is te d  by 
M esd a m es W . W h ite , R . B ccch , D . 
T aylor , A. C raw ford . J . G o d k in , and  
M au d e A dam s. M r. an d  M n;. A lbert 
D u k e  w ere in  ch a rg e  o f th e  k itch en .
T h e  sew in g  and  n o tio n s  s ta ll  w as 
in  ch a rg e  o f M rs. O. B in g h a m , 
can d y , M rs. T . L ow den  a n d  M iss  
J o a n  P u rch a se , h om e co o k in g , M rs. 
R . G . S tra k er  an d  M rs. H . J . V oy-  
sey , produce, M r. and  M rs. S ta n  
C h a rm a n , ch ild ren , M rs. J . L ow e
a n d  M rs. A. K e ille r , ic e  cream  a n d  
pop , O w en  B in g h a m  a n d  J im  G r a y ­
s o n -S m ith .
A  d e lic io u s  ca k e , b aked  a n d  d o ­
n a te d  by M rs. A . K eiller , provided  
a: liv e ly  , A voigh t-guessing  co n te st, 
u n d er  M iss F r a n c e s  S av ille , an d  w as  
w on by M iss R u th  C h a s“  M rs. P . 
G rim m er Avas in  ch arge o f tho  
n a m e -g u e s s in g  c o n te s t  for a gay, 
s tu f fe d  d iick , m a d e  and  d on ated  by 
M rs. H . J. V o y sey , an d  AA’on by M rs. 
M . M a ssa . T . S k in n e r  AA*on th e  prize  
for  th e  b est tr im m ed  straw  h a t, a  
c o n te s t  for m e n  on ly .
C ap t. 0 .  C la x to n  provided  Avatcr 
tr a n sp o r ta tio n  Avith h is  m otor boat, 
from  th e P o r t W ash in g to ir  w harf 
to  W a ter lea  f lo a t . A tten d a n ce  Avas 
c u t doAvn s l ig h t ly  th is  year ow in g  
to  m a n y  r e s id e n t s , b e in g  Avorn ou t  
a fte r  tw o n ig h t  a n d  days of f ig h t ­
in g  th e  ju s t-e x t in g u is h e d  bush  fire, 
b u t p roceed s, m  th e  am ou n t o f $225, 




A t a cerem on y  in  S t . G eo rg e ’s 
ch u rch , G an ges , on , S u n d a y , Ju ly  
29. 1956, A rch d eacon  H o lm es o f f i ­
c ia te d  a t  o n e  of th e  f ir s t  d e d ic a ­
t io n s  o f th e  ncAV A n g lic a n  fla g , 
au th orized  by th e  g e n e r a l sy n o d  of 
tho ch u rch  la s t  S e p tem b er . T h is  
v ery  b e a u tifu l Avhite s ilk  en s ig n  h a s  
th e  red  S t. G eorge’s cross an d  fo u r  
g reen  m a p le  lea v es in* e a c h  q u ar­
ter  r ep resen tin g  th e  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  
p rov in ces o f th e  A n g lica n  C h u rch  in  
C an ad a .
T h e  f la g  AA'as d on ated  by Mrs. D . 
P . S in c la ir  in  m em ory  o f h er  h u s ­
band , th e  la t e  D u g a ld  P a tr ic k  S in ­
c la ir , w h o  d ied  in  A p ril, 1956, an d  
ch u rch w a rd en s L ieu t.-C o l. D . G . 
C rofton  an d  C. W . L e g g e t i  m ad e  
th o  p resen ta tio n  on  h er  b eh a lf .
Golf Tied At 
Salt Spring
S a lt  S p r in g  la id  o u t th e  v /e lcom e  
m a t Avith so c ia b ility  an d  k e e n  co m ­
p e titio n , for th e  v is it in g  A rd m ore  
m e n ’s  team - o n  S u n d a y , a n d  a fter
VESUVIUS
LODGE
A N D  S L E E P IN G  C A B IN S
C om m an d er a n d  M rs. F o rrester . 
—  T elep h o n e  2K  G a n g e s  —  
S u n  a ll d ay  to  S u n se t .  
OA\m B ea ch  -  W arm  B a th in g  
W ood land  W a lk s -  P ic n ic s  
G ift  Shop  - I s la n d  H a n d ic r a fts  
—  W e S erve T r a n s ie n t  M ea ls  —
tire en jo y a b le  1 8 -h o le  m a tch  on  
S a lt  S p r in g ’s ro llin g  C o u n try  C lub  
G o lf  C ourse, th e  b e st e ith er  tea m  
co u ld  co m e  u p  w ith  w a s a draw , 
e a c h  te a m  Avinning fo u r  m a tc h e s ,  
lo s in g  fou r, a n d  h a lv in g  two.
A rd m ore p la n s  to  m a k e  th e ir  d e ­




O N B E A U T IF U L  
ST . M A B Y  L A K E
H O U SE IC E E P IN G  C O T T A G E S  
B O A T S  -  SP A C E  A V A IL A B L E  
F O R  T E N T S  A N D  T R A IL E R S  
A. M c K e c h n ic  a n d  C . M a rslia ll 
P H O N E  4T
Scâ /rams V.O.
S O L I MA R
B E A V E R  P O IN T
M o d e m  S ea sh o re  C o tta g es
B o a ts  - P o o l - H o t a n d  C old  
S h ow ers
In d oor  a n d  O utd oor G a m es
A m erican  p lan  $7.50 single, 
$12 double.
D r. a n d  M rs. L . C. L a m b ert.
—  P H O N E  47B  —
F A S T E S T  A C R O S S  THE S T R A I T
N I i ^ i M O " ¥ A i € ® i ¥ E R
FERREES LEAVE EVERY TW O HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR,  6  A.  M . - M I D N I G H T ,  
p r o m  b o t h  HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV. a t  6 a m , 8,  10,  12  noon,  2  p m , 4 , 6 , 8 ,  10, 12 mid.
(Dayl igh t  S a v in g  Time)
Black Ball V ancouver City' ferry term inal is a t Horseshoe 
Bay, W est V ancouver, m inutes from  dow'ntown V ancouver 
via G eorgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and  W est Shore Drive.
Heservafiorss NOT Needed
P a s s e n g e r s —A u t o m o b i l e s —Trucks
Seagrams
29-3
This advertisem en t is not published o r d isp lay ed  b y  
th e  Liquor Control Board o r  by  the G overnm ent of British C olum bia.
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TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
m m s m
ARENA WAY 
Back of “Tho Bay” 
Phono 2-7283
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Yoiril like Niibolr“Grccii L,abe1*Vjc[j in 
bnncly lea bags—so quick and convcnicnl 
and easy lo dispose of. You get Ihc 
same dcliglilful flavor and qualily llial 
has made “Green Label” such a favorite 
blend. Each bag contains exactly the right 
nmoiint for two delicious cups of tea.
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L FAi NOTES
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
E arly apples are ripening now. ing of th e fru it. T h ese slices can
T h ese varieties are generally  poor 
keepers and o ften  w e h ave too  
m any to  use a t once. A pple sauce  
is  th e  fa te  of these ex tra  apples. 
H ow m any h ave tried freezing  ap ­
p le  slices? I t  is a  sim ple process 
and prepared apples of good quality  
can  be on  h and  a ll year eve.n if you  
have on ly  early  varieties.
T h e W ash ington  S ta te  C ollege  
E xten sion  Service h a s  d istributed  
th e  fo llow in g m ethod on  frozen  
apple slices.
1. Prepare d ip  by adding two tea ­
spoons sodium  b isulphite (obtained  
a t th e  D rug Store) an d  5 i tab le-  
spoons sa lt  to  two gallons of v/ater. 
This am ount would be su ffic ien t to  
dip 20 to 25 pounds of apples.
2. Prepare apple slices. Core and  
peel fruit. C ut large apples in to  
one-tw elfths an d  sm aller in to  on e- 
eighths.
3. D ip  slices in to  prepared so lu ­
tion for two m inutes. D rain  and  
" freeze.'
The dip process prevents brow n-
be used for apple sauce, in  apple  
pies, cobblers or any p lace w here  
fresh apples are called  for. T h e  
slight sulfur sm ell d isappears on  
cooking.
This m ethod can be used w ith  all 
varieties o f apples and  gives you  
fresh apples a ll year round. 
BLOSSOM END RO T
The perennial problem  of b los­
som end rot in  tom atoes is  likely  
to be rearing its ugly h ead  again  
before long. T h is condition  is p ar­
ticularly troublesom e in  warm , dry  
weather, and particu larly  if  vigor­
ous p lan t grow th  h as been  stim u ­
lated by generous fertiliz ing  and  
heavy rains su ch  as we h ad  in June.
Blossom  en d  rot is  n ot a  d isease  
in  the ordinary se n se  o f the term  
since it  is  n o t  in itia ted  by a d isease  
organism . A  great deal o f  research  
has b een  done on  th is  condition, 
but th e  W’hole story  is n o t y et
M ORE A B O U T
CANADIAN
(C ontinued from  P a g e  O ne)
have arrived. T h is in fla tion ary  
process h a s  been slow  an d  stead y. 
Prices h ave risen fraction a lly  .but 
steadily. T he visitor com m en ts on  
the cost of com m odities. “I  su p ­
pose th in g s are exp en sive,” w ill 
come th e reply.
a sim p le corrective is to w ater th e  
plants thoroughly at f ir st s ig n  of 
the disorder.
As its  n am e hnplies, blossom  
end rot occurs a t  the blo.ssom or 
calyx end  of th e  fru it, first sh ow ­
ing up as a w ater soaked area, and  
later as .a brown to black  w ell d e­
fined zon e w hich  is usually  firm , 
som ew hat leath ery  and o ften  
shrunken. In  severe cases it  is  as 
if th e frui t  were cut in  h a lf an d  of 
course severely a ffected  fru its are  
com pletely spoiled  for eating.
In  w atering  to correct th is co n ­
dition, th e gardener should  observe 
the d ep th  to w hich  th e  m oisture  
has penetrated . T h is can  be done  
with a  shovel by th ru stin g  it  in to  
the soil betw een th e  rows. W hen
known. U nd er loca l cond itions, the so il is m oist to th e  d ep th  o f th e  
however, a n  -uneven w ater supply blade su ffic ien t w ater h as b een  
to  be th e  m ain  factor involved, for applied.
#  - Qome
NO AVERAGE
T h ere is no average rate o f pay. 
T lie  vast m ajority  in  th e  sm aller  
com m un ities are earning rath er less  
th a n  £10 w eekly ($27.50). Som e are 
in  rece ip t o f as litt le  as £6 ($16). A 
direct tran sla tion  is  d ifficu lt. A 
fam ily  of four w ill sp en d  up to h a lf  
their incom e b n  food. In  th e  case  
of a larger fa m ily  at the fo o t o f th e  
w age sc a le ,' th e  greater p a r t o f  th e  
w ages goes on  food.
M eat here is  about three-quarters  
of th e  cost as in  S aan ich . G rocer­
ies are cheaper, varying in  price 
from  h a lf  to three-q uarters th e cost 
a t hom e. A  lam p b u lb -costs about 
th e  sam e as in  S aan ich , in  som e  
cases being a  few  ce n ts  less. H ard­
w are is cheaper, stoves an d  p lm nb- 
in g  fix tu res ru n n in g  close to  the  
price paid  a t  hom e.
T h e m ajority  of w orkers live in  
rented  hom es. M any of th ese  hom es  
are w ith ou t p lum bing an d  th e  only  
source o f  w ater is a  cold  ta p  in  th e  
k itclien . T h e to ile t is located  ou t­
side. T here is no in cen tive  for the 
ten a n t to im prove th e  fa c ilities  and  
th e only in stan ce  in  w h ich  any  
m odern ization  is carried ou t norm ­
ally  is w h en  th e  ow ner w ish es to  
ga in  a  h igh er rental th a n  h a s  been  
th e  case. H e can  th e n  caiTy out 
certain  im provem ents an d  up th e  
rent.
SH .\RE; B A S IS
T h ese  a lteration s to  a h om e are  
u su ally  paid  for  on  a share basis. 
T h e ow ner p a y s h a lf  th e  cost and  
th e loca l au th ority  m eets th e  rest. 
I f  a  b u ild in g  is  availab le for  occupa­
tion  an d  requires m od ifica tion  ' or 
a lteration , th e  loca l au th ority  w ill 
con trib ute h a lf  th e  cost. T h is is  
n o t purely  a  gesture of p h ila n ­
thropy. I t  is  a  contribution  towards 
im proving th e  a*ppalling lack  of 
hom es. In  gen eral th e  on ly  hope  
for a  you ng fam ily  to  g et a  hom e  
is  to  produce a  m ajor fam ily . W hen  
th ey  h ave n in e  or 10 ch ild ren  th e  
au th orities w ill m ake available a 
m im icapally-owtred property. T h e  
exact num ber o f  ch ildren  h e e d e d  to 
m elt th e  o ffic ia l h eart is n o t clear. 
M y in form an t se t th e  figure ten ta ­
tively  a t  a  dozen. ■
T h e  m axim iun  incom e earned  by 
th e  average m an  is  ab out £20 x>er 
w eek. To liv e  a t th e  sam e level as 
does th e  average m an  in  S aan ich
H e decided to leave th e active com ­
m ercial fly ing role to younger m en  
w hile he specialized in  keeping them  
airworthy.
Ju st prior to th e  S econ d  G reat  
W ar, Mr. Tl-iomas m oved to V an ­
couver. O ther m em bers of h is fa m ­
ily h ad  preceeded h im  to th is cou n ­
try. He was soon active  in  the a ir-  
ci’a ft  industi'y in  V ancouver and  
filled  a very active  w artim e role  
there until th e en d  of h ostilities. 
M eanw hile he p iled  up h is fly in g  
hours. ■ '
W ith  h is fam ily  he m oved to  S id ­
n ey  five  years ago w hen  h e  took  
charge of th e overhaul p lan t o f th e  
provincial governm ent a t  P atric ia  
B ay Airport. H a st  year P acific  
W estern  Airlines took over th e  pro­
vin cia l governm ent h an gar a t th e  
airport and h e  becam e their local 
su perin tendent a t  th a t  tim e. H e  
h olds an “M ” air en gin eer’s licen se  
and is qualified to h an d le  com plete  
overhaul o f aircraft. F ew  air e n ­
g ineers in B ritish  C olum bia h old  h is  
qualifications.
T o  m ainta in  his' f ly in g  license, 
like every other p ilo t H ugh m u st  
undergo periodical, s t if f  physical 
exam in ations. So fa r  h e  h as taken  
them  all in  h is  strid e. H is physique  
is lik e th a t of a  m an  h a lf  h is age. 
H e is a m an  of stron g views. O ne  
of h is  stron gest v iew s concerns 
sm oking. He is unalterab ly  opposed
-J-
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bring you the finest products you can buy
3
■" 7 v:-'
W h a t’s tastier than a plum p Icc o f  fried chicken?
W hat gets more cheers around th e  fam ily  dinner table than  
/ roast turkey? W hether  y o u ’re packing a. picnic
basket or preparing for a fam ily  celebration B .C . poul try  
products fill tlie bill perfectly . Y o u ’re sure t l ic y ’rc 
of the finest quality for our mild c lim ate  m a k es  B .C . one o f  
iTie world’s lending y e a r ’round poultry raising  
areas. Enjoy B .C , p ou ltry  products often.
/PUY AND?ENJOY' B X . FOODS -
HELP KEEP BRITISH COLUiVIBiA PROSPEROUS
P uhllshnI in rtcns’w lum  of iftt vnluttUf (isntrihuihn Jt,C, f i i m t r j  n inh  lo our ptovincial fcononiy,
“ i?:?;
l ? / / / / i  '■ /
th e  fa m ily  w ould  n eed  close to  £30.
O peration  o f  a car is  im possible  
to  th e  average m an. I f  a  m an  
earns £10 p er week, h e  w ill spend  
£4 o n  food, £2 on  ren t an d  an oth er  
£1 on  fuel, lig h t  an d  bther con stant 
expenses. T h is  leaves h im  w ith  £3 
for  en terta in m en t, cigarettes and  
clo th es, ?in ad d ition  to  an y  other  
exp en ses he:?may?incur. 3 3 
T h is  sam e m an  acquires a car. I f  
it  is  a  new  o n e  h e pays £600 for a 
new  m odel. Close?to? £200 o f ' th is  is 
purchase tax . H e th en  tak es th e  car 
out for a  run . I f  h e  uses nearly  all 
of h is  £3̂  surp lus h e  can  hope to  
f ill  th e  tank w ith  gas and st ill h ave  
soihe m oney in  h is pocket. I f  the  
autom obile h o ld s s ix  gallons? it  w ill 
cost h im  nearly  h a lf  of h is  available  
fu n d s to f i l l  th e  tank. H is only  
consolation  ? is t h a t : if  h e  h a s  ac­
quired a  sm all car, and few  can  
afford  m ore th a n  th e  sm allest, the  
s ix  gallons w ill la s t  h im  for about 
250 m iles or so.
C IG A R ETT ES? 3 ' / / ' 3 ' '
T h e c igarettes h e h a s  b een  avoid­
in g  would h ave cost h im  four sh il­
lin gs for 20 or about 55 cents.
There is no question  about life 
in  B r ita in ; today. I t  holds its  own  
appeal. I t  is provided w ith  a  
greater variety th an  can  be found  
in  m any p laces, but it  i s  expensive  
to th e  p oint of im possibility. T h e  
visitor is not le ft  to w onder w hether  
ho would ilk c  to  .settle in  B ritain. 
H e is le ft  filled  w ith  the conviction  
th a t u n less h e  were m ore lucky  
U ian able, he cou ld  never hope to 
live a t th e sam e standards on a 
local snl'ar.v as h e  is accu.stomed to 
enjoy in  Canada.
England is a wonderful homo for 
a millionaire. Any mn.n with a  m il­
lion can settle down to a life cu.s- 
tom -bullt to jris requirements. He 
can acquire a gold-plated car and 
live like the Dockers on tho fat of 
the land. At the foot of the scale, 
the -avorago reporter will cam  
enough to feed him self and jwrhaps 
enough to keep his wife clad ami 
away from starvation, I  cannot, 
lionestly, .see any eoniparlson be­
tween the lot o f  the working inan 
In Britain and hl.n counterpart in 
Canada, I am not oonsiderinB tho 
))Uro fluke of a man taking employ 
m en tu n d  gaining a higher income 
than i.s nbrmally to be expeoted in 
tiiat parlleular employment cate- 
iroryv V" ' ;;3', ' '3'., ;?:• ?„
1 have not. clo,soly investigated 
yet, but tt is possible that the small 
merchant or .small manufaeturer is 
the best of tJin lot as far as income 
is concerned, I  am .‘itlll trying to 
figure out that anglo.
M ORE ABOUT
HUGH THOMAS
(Continued from Fngo One)
A,nf{elo.s where he onterod (he gar 
ago business. Tin bought h is own 
ainilaue, another Junny, and ,sl,artwt 
to pile up lil.'i hours in the air. His 
next aircraft was a  Thomas Morse 
f:kv,ait. Ihtrlng the years ho has 
owned and flown more ihim 50 
pianos, ferrying m any of them west 
from the ea,stern Stales.
Hugh earned hln transpovt llo- 
enra h r the Uhl'ed^ninti;;.., *l?lu;! 
" C(:imi)are,<5 wltli a senior commoi'eial 
license in (jannda tixlay. Tie Joined 
(.he pilot Htaff of Ollidn Atrlinw, 
flying B ach trimotor.s Iretween Cali- 
fornla und Mextco.
At Compton airimrt he took a long 
enur.'-.e in aeronautienl englnMring. 
T lia l iicttled hte fate once aiid for 
ail, llb i main Iniereat hecajno the 
desiffn and m aliitenance of aircraft,
If you have written your local 
Member lately , your letter 
found its way to the new alu­
minum mail box recently install­
ed in the Parliament Buildings, 
Ottawa. With their attractively 
bevelled and sanded doors, these 
lock boxes look handsomely at 
home in the yaultril corridors 
of the Centre Block.; :
' Imaginationi boggles at the 
. tonnage of praise and blame 
that will flow through these
... 3'?: “'7' '• 3',.3/ . , ....... ......................
boxes in years to come, to M.P.to :: 
and Senators yet unborn: Mean- ' 
while we find it fitting that a 
metal that has become such a 
vital part of the nation’s ecbn- ? ? 
omy should grace the nation's 
legislative halls.
to the use of tobacco. A n d  h e does 
not h esita te  to le t  h is  op in ions be 
known. H e is never backw ard about 
pointing out to young p ijo ts the  
dangers to  h ea lth  w hich  accom pany  
sm oking. He takes a pride in  how  
few  m em bers of th e V ictor ia  F ly in g  
Club sm oke.
H ugh T h om as and h is  u ncanny  
skill w ith  aircraft h ave b een  m ost  
helpfu l factors in  th e  op eration  of 
V ictoria F ly in g  Club o f  w h ich  h e  
is  an  execu tive m em ber. H e alw ays  
finds th e  tim e to  h elp  som e aircraft 
operator locate th e cau se o f h is  
m echan ica l troubles. H is  fly in g  
friends are leg ion — and th e y  all 
swear by h im . H e f lie s  h is  own  
float-equ ipped  B eech cra ft alm ost 
daily. I t  a lw ays n eed s a l it t le  work 
done on  it. , H e can ’t  f in d  th e  tim e  
to do m an y of th ese  lit t le  jobs be­
cause h e ’s  tink erin g w ith  th e  p lanes  
of h is friends. I t ’s  th e  old  case of 
th e shoem aker’s  boy.
Mr. 'Thomas tak es a  m ild  in terest  
in  p o litics. T h e on ly  w ay h e  ju d ges-  
a  govern m en t is  w h eth er or n o t   ̂
does a n y th in g  to aid  th e  exp an sion  
of av ia tion . In  th is  regard h e  fin d s  
con sid erable reason  to  com m end th e  
p resen t S ocia l C redit governm ent 
of B.C.
Mr. an d  Mrs. T h om as an d  th e ir  
four d au gh ters reside in  a  m odern  
w aterfron t h om e on  Tow ner P ark  
R oad, fa c in g  P atr ic ia  B ay . ’The 
h om e is  id eally  sated to p erm it K m  
to k eep  a n  eye on  th e  airport—for  
a irp lan es are a very im p ortan t p art 
of h is  life .
COOKIES
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, IHT). (ALCAN)
3?
H©w Much Hot W oter 
Do You Use loch Month?
Plenty of " hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . . in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot w ater in the average household  
today.
If you have some non-autom atic tank  
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000  
steps a year.
W ith a modern autom atic electric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your fam ily  wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Autom atic 
electric storage w ater heaters (insulated  
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean  
hot water at the exact ternperature you 
require at the low  cost o f approxim ately  
90c to $1 per person per month for the aver­
age fam ily of four.
To get com plete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your home. The fo llow ing tab le -will
:?"'?'guide "you:''?
Minimum Suggested Size Automatic Storage W ater Heater
"No.?cf 
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In the case o f larger hom es than shown  
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
. for an individual recommendation.
??'"?'??■:,' 3" 3"'3;“ . 3 /"'??""■'■ v:??. 3 3 ; - . '‘;:;, ,-/'3?
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Second Best.
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Mainly of Marine and Mariners
(B y D eckhand)
T h is  co lu m n  supposedly deals  
w ith  m a tters  of m arine im erest b u t  
it  is  ea sy  to  w ander o ff  th e beaten' 
track  an d  d iscover other hobbies  
w h ich  p eop le  find  equally fa sc in ­
a tin g  a n d  close to nature. Perhaps  
we cou ld  start by te llin g  you  how  
pleased  w e were to  discover a very  
good su p p ly  o f clay in  the bay w e  
dredged  la st year. H e l m s m a n  
prom ptly  con tacted  Mrs. D a isy  
S w ayn e o f the P otter’s  W heel in  
S id n ey  an d  asked  her to try  a  
sam p le, w hiclr sh e  did, and k ind ly  
b rought it  back transform ed in to  
num erous b its an d  pieces expertly  
sh aped, glazed and fired. N atu ra l­
ly, su ch  resu lts w h etted  our cu ri­
osity a n d  shortly after we fou n d  
ourselves on  the doorstep of her a t ­
tractive  log  store in  S idn ey  w h ich  
h ou ses a vast supply of p ottery  
treasux-es, pa in tin gs, copper work, 
woodwork, leath er work and w eav­
ing, m ostly  done by local ta len t.
W e w andered  I through into tw o  
a n y  w oi’kroom s bursting w itli eq u ip ­
m en t an d  buckets, barrels and bowls 
of c la y  in  a ll its  in teresting stages. 
T h in  w atery slip , th ick  gooey clay  
drying on  p laster bats, and heavy  
m essy  lu m p s ready for th a t fin a l  
, w ed gin g  before being used o n  th e  
w heel. Every piece of th is  w eird  
an d  w onderfu l s tu ff  is p ractically  
h u m an , according to  Mrs. Sw ayne. 
S y m p a th etic  to th e  sligh test touch, 
it  purrs as it sp ins, softly , sm oothly, 
quickly m ould ing in to  th e  sh ape you  
desire provid ing you are relaxed  
an d  your h ands are sm e  and steady. 
T e n se , up and  you are in  trouble—  
th e  w a lls  of th a t cylinder you h ave  
p a in stak in g ly  di’awm up to  at; le a st
eigh t in ch es develop a w icked
ize w h a t th a t  large grey trash b in  is 
for on  th e  b ack  verandah. G loom  
pi’om ptly se ts  in  w hen  a  pet p iece  
is ca st aw ay but Mrs. S w ayn e is 
alw ays there to  soothe, encourage  
and su g g est a n  easier approach to  
cou n tless problem s.
O ver 20 years of experience, s ta rt­
e d  under M rs. U h eto ff in  V ictoria
wobble, w h ich , even  a fter  a  brief and later, under th e  steim  but sym -
doctoring w ith  a  trim m ing tool an d  
a  desperate a ttem p t to  even  up  
those sides aga in , does n o t d isap -
p ath etic  tu telage o f Hari-y H opkins 
of C am berw ell School, London, 
E ngland, h as g iven  h er a  p h ilo -
pear and b efore your eyes th e  w hole sop h ica l approach  and th e  patience  
piece goes w h ou ff! Y ou are lucky if ‘ th is  hobby requires; S tu d en ts n o t  
you com e out w ith  an  ashtray. i on ly  return  to  p lay w ith  their clay  
C hildren are great en th u siasts, I week after w eek but d eligh t m  the  
h ave n o  inlxibitions, so a lw ays pro- 1 friend ly , w arm , liv in g  atm osphere
duce som eth in g . T hey sit by th e  ’ 
hour on S atu rd ay  m orn ings (their  
special day) an d  m ould ducks, f ish  
and q uain t t ile s  or e lse  en joy  a  
sh ort session  o f w edging, a  m atter  
of liftin g  a  large lum p of clay above 
th e  head  aixd slam m ing down w ith  
fu ll force, cu ttin g  in tw o p ieces w ith  
picture-w’ire, and slap p ing  th e  
lum ps on e upon  th e other until, 
after repeatuxg th is pi-ocess several 
tim es, th e  a ir bubbles d isappear 
an d  the clay is ready to  work. An  
excellen t w ay to  get a good peeve i 
out of your system ! j
G lazing is a litt le  d ifferen t—i‘e- 
quiring p atien ce and fin esse . T h is  
is the n ex t step  after th e first or 
“gi-een” firin g . You do n o t casually  
dab w ith  a brush, you “layj’ the  
glaze on  th e  article u ntil it  is w ell 
covered and  only experience will 
tell you w h eth er you h ave under or 
overdone it. T h e electric k iln  also  
i-equires carefu l trea tm en t and  
w hen all th e  bowls, ju gs and m ugs 
are carefu lly  stacked  on  s t ilts  and  
th e  door is sea led  M rs. Sw ayne  
alone ca n  gu ess w h at th e  outcom e  
w ill be. D isaster  occasionally  strikes 
— an overheated  k iln—air bubbles in  
th e clay n o t d iscovered previously  
or one sm all p ot lean in g  a  lit t le  too  
cosily  ag a in st another an d  w hen  
th e  door is a t  la s t  opened, you  rea l-
BIG SAYING IN HARDBOARD
A ll-w ood, grain less hardboard, tak es an y  k in d  of decorative  
fin ib h  . 3 . lig h t in  weigiht . . . easy  to  h an d le  . . .  saw s ju st  like  
lum ber. T h e  sm ooth, g la ss-lik e  su rface tak es an y  p a in t  or 
en am el, fin ish .
4  f t .  X 8 f t .  Sheets. $ ^ 5 0
3 /1 6  Standard Hardboard, per sheet................................    «
FREE CU STO M ER P A R K IN G
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., V ictoria, B.C. P h on es: 4-2434 -  4-8441
of the P o tter ’s  W heel.
V oluntary sw im m ing is a lm ost  
unknow n around th is cove d u e to  
the w ater’s  icy  welcom e. H owever, 
th ere are sp o ts  wlxich are a source  
of d eligh t to th e  sw im m er and  we 
had a  glow ing report from  the B ill 
Speeds w hen  th ey  arrived iiom e in 
their F alcon  on  Sun day evening. 
A ccom panied  by th e  O wen F ow lers  
on D ulow na, th ey  m et the W ally  
B ow d en s a t  M aple B ay on  their  
n ew ly  acquii-ed R obyn Adair and  
ci'uised up to  Ci'ofton w here they  
a ll en joyed  san dy beaches and  warm  
w ater. A  sh ort ruix to  Telegi-aph  
H arbor for th e n igh t and back  
aga in  fox' m ore b atliin g  and bask­
in g  in  th e  su n  u n til skippers and  
crew arrived a t  C anoe Cove lookiixg  
like n a tives of H onolulu.
O ther Canoe C ove-ites con cen -  
ti-ated oix fish in g  and w e n oticed  
th a t T om m y D avis, aged e ig h t, is 
fo llow in g  in  h is fa th er’s footstep s  
com in g in  w ith  a  n ice ca tch  c o n -  
{ s is tin g  of one 6 lb. 12 oz. sa lm o n  
j and a 6 i pounder. G. E. K n ig h t  
brought in  a six -p ou n d  spring and  
N orm an H ill nabbed two fives, w hile  
C ity In sp ector J. W. O osterink  w as  
h igh lin er  of the w eek  w ith  10 sa l­
m on.
C ourtney H addock is trying a 
n ew  pi-opellor on St. C lair and is 
also h av in g  rad io-te leph one in s ta ll­
ed. A rthur B aker is h av in g  fresh  
w ater coo lin g  xvith h ea t exch an ger  
f itte d  in K isutch; J. Selk irk  had  a. 
com plete p a in t job on Lenore, B ettj' 
F a ll h ad  h er 18-footer up for an  
a ll-over brush up and D . M oth er- 
s i l l’s B arnacle, S lim  D ick inson's  
Aquai-ius and C. E. L ong’s G ion ild a  
h ave h a d  their  
paint.
Convention Will 
Be Largest Ever 
In This Province
A ugust 2 to 5 w ill witixess the  
largest con ven tion  of any Icmd ever 
held on V ancouver Island . Victoi'ia 
w ill p lay h o st to  thou sand s of J e ­
h o v a h ’s W dtnesses from  a ll parts o f  
B ritish  C olum bia. B y autom obile, 
sh ip  and airplane. W itnesses w ill 
converge on  th e  cap ita l from  as far  
as the Y ukon, O ntario, O hio and  
C alifornia. W itness o ffic ia ls  a n tic i­
pate an  a tten d an ce of about 7,000 
people. T h is  is one of several d is­
tr ic t conveixtions being held  aci-oss 
Canada, th e com bined  attendaixce 
of w hich  is ekpected to  exceed  
50,000.
T h is first m am m oth  scale in va­
sion  of th e island  by these energetic  
W itnesses h as roused m any rumors 
an d  m uch curiosity. To iUu.strate 
th e staggering  proportions on w hich  
th e  W itnesses operate, consider bak­
in g  3,000 pies, as they w ill do for  
con su m p tion  in  their im provised  
cafeteria . Form er V ancouver res­
taurateur F. D . W ard, cafeteria  
Jixanager, estim a tes coixservatively  
th a t th e conventioners will con ­
sum e th ree tons of m eat, l l -  tons  
of potatoes, one ton of bread and  
th a t young and o ld  will happily  
dispose of 24,000 ice cream  cups. 
C onvention  supervisor, A. F. D anley  
of T oronto, describes the construc­
tion  c f  their  ca feteria  as a “m onu­
m en tal u nd ertak in g”. “We will 
h ave 11,000 square fee t under can ­
vas w hich  is quite an  undertaking  
w hen  we consider th a t the largest 
te n t  in  all w estern  Canada covers 
an area of oixly 1,500 squai-e feet. 
W e are erecting  a huge fram ework  
w hich  w ill be covered  by tarpaul- 
in s .”
Q uestioned further, Mr. D anley  
exp la in ed  th a t th e  m ove into th e  
arena w ill be com pleted  in  one 
n igh t. “W e w ill m ove in  at 10.30 
on W ednesday evening; A ugust 1, 
w ith  about 400 volunteer workers. 
W e expect th a t by th e tim e the sun  
com es up we sh a ll have converted  
th e  arena in to  a  h uge K ingdom  
H all. T h e place w ill be thoroughly  
clean ed  during th e n ight, chairs se t  
up, a 70-foo t p latform  erected and 
decorated w ith  2,000 p otted  flowers, 
ration / of copper j a bubblm g fou n ta in  and a rainbow  
j background.”
CABLE LAYING IN 
STRAIT OF GEORGIA
M ariners are advised  by th e  d e ­
p artm en t of transport th a t  th e
h is  a tten tion  in  the teleph one call. 
H e w en t to N ew  York, aixd worked  
u nd er tlie iiam e of Geoi’ge N olan, 
as deck engineer on  the dredger in  
N ew  York .Harbor. He w as ar­
rested  tlxere, an d  tak en  to  th e  
Toom bs prison, w hile extrad ition  
p apers were prepared.
(To be continued)
cable lay in g  operations across th e  
S tra it  o f  G eorgia betw een P o in t  
R oberts an d  G aliano Island  w ill 
com m en ce th is  w eek  w ith ou t furth er  
notice.
T h e four ligh ted  m arker buoys 
p ain ted  w ith  orange and w h ite  ver­
tica l strip es and show ing fixed  
w hite lig h ts  were p laced  over th e  
w eek-en d . Marhxers are xvam d to  
keep w ell clear of th e  cable sh ip  
Ss. O cean  Layer and to  ixavigate  
w ith  extrem e caution  in  th e  v ic in ity  
of these operations. Tw o R.C.N.
IVIEAT SU B ST IT U T E S  
F O R  V EG ETA RIANS
T h ere are various foods w hich  
m ake good su b stitu tes for m eat. 
E ggs, ch eese  an d  f ish  are good and 
dried p ea s and b ean s are a lso  ac­
ceptab le a ltern ates . A ny o f these  
foods can  bo m ade iixto ta sty  dishes 
econom ically .
patrol vesse ls  w ill be operating in  
th e  v ic in ity  o f th e  cab le  .ship to  
warix shippiixg aixd o ther craft 
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from  a good trip  to Prhxcess Louise 
In le t  and th e Alfred Pow ells are 
o f f . on , their amxual ci'uise around  
the' Gulf; Islan d s for* th e  ixext five  
w eeks. B lu e Jacket, ow ned by T om  
H alk et Js/ a lso  on  holiday.
O ur covered m oorings are p ro ­
gressin g , slowly,; Pontoons; -are being  
used, since: logs are; n o t procurable. 
"Fii-st boats..undm - th e sh elter—Dr.:
called  up and told  h er tlxere w as a 
bunch ti-ying to fram e; up a  dirty  
d eal on  m e from  th e  Caixadian side, 
an d  advised  m e to  g e t aw ay out of 
tow n  for a  : few  days.” In  conser 
quence o f th a t  h e  w en t to V ancou­
ver.; ■.
N ot seein g  Strompkiixs, w ho h ad  
■written t iin i, h e  retunxed to  .Beattie. 
A ctin g  pix th e; advice o f h is  fam ily ,
W . D .  M arsh all and J im  G enge. h e  h ead ed  ea st because of a  fram e- 
W d’re o f f : to  see ywho’s.; m  I up  th a t h e  sa id  h a d  beeri di'awn? to
.for.''■now. -. . L.-:', —_ _ i
A nother b eautifu l R C A  E state R a n g e  
w ith  black m a n te l overlay  in  love ly  
copper ton e . S ev en -h e a t m onotube  
surface elem en ts. A utom atic tim e  
and h e a t  control o n  r igh t rear su r­
face elem en t. Super size  2 4 -in ch  
oven. E lectric clock : w ith  m in u te  
alarm . O ven w indow  a t  “eye  an g le” 
height.
| > G M i i R A R A
Tlii.'S acivortlsemenl; is not published or displayed by tho 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
UP " TO
NEW STYLES —  NEW STOCK
m VICTORIA FURS - 831 Fort St.
mk
? M O RE ABOUT.; > 7 :̂ ;; - 7 
(C on tinu ed  F rom  P age / O ne)
brou ght h im  to  Cadiboro B a y .” ; ;/
“N ow, a t  any tim e fu rth er th an  
th a t”, .said Mr. Lowe, /“d id  you  know  
an yth in g  about the B e ry l-G  in c i­
d en t? ”" “No, sir.” ■ *
“A nd th a t  Ls how  you  cam e to  
talk  to Mr. C lausen  about i t ? ” “Yes, 
sir.”,';/"'': .'/;■ ■;.;•/
“ Aixd w h at you said  in te ll in g  
h im  .'/ ?
“W as just w hat I had Ixenrd," 
.said B a k er ,' ;
QUARREI/
T he load refeiTed to on D ’Arcy 
l.sland, Baker said was composed of 
Phconix beer, Scotch and rye w his­
key. Mr. Lowe referred to Oiausen'.s 
.statement th at he found it  on j 
D ’Arcy Island. Thi.s was denied, by | 
Baker. The court queried hits r e - ' 
ply, but? he repeated that he r” ,'; j 
not remember having a conversation  
with (Clausen) about that. He I 
agreed with. Mr. Lowe'.s resume t h a t , 
ho .sold five eases to Whitcoinbc, 
who wns: hauling to Seattle for | 
B aker After depor-'lting some on 
Luminl and C.vpre.H.s Islands, ho 
w ent w ith Johnson, and Sm ith to 
Seattle, Mr. IjOwc referred to tho 
alleged quarrel boLwcen Baker and 
MorrLs, and quoted him as allegedly 
.saying: ’’Anybofly that don’t accom­
pany me don’t get a dime."
Baker rofuted thl.s, saying that 
he never had a  woi’d with Moni.s 
in hts life.
Mr. U)we then roimuked: " I t  has 
nl.sp boon said that you beat It out 
at .soino ixlaco and (ltd Sm ith  out of 
Hoine money''. ;
NO 'QUAHHEI,
; "I can exjilaln that to you”, said  
Baker. In Seattle, ho said, (hoy 
were on the point of .spllttlnvf u p  the 
money they had made, ainounUng 
to $1,,:i25. " S p i l t  it u)> according to 
the way we agreed. Well, jxo .‘says, 
you told nxe you were going to give 
me half, all throug'h; you |.ake ciht 
half,  and (.ho expon:a)s of hauling j 
It down, which l.s $5 a ea.se. So I  
siiy.s, that, is not (he agreement I 
m ade w ith  you. Well, ho argued 
th at i(, was; .so I say.s, all right, Jitst 
keep it all, and I walked ou(., Thero  
was no hard feelings, no lo.st friend- 
.shii). Cliarlio .SmUh wa.s with me 
Kinee.”
FH.AME, UP, . „ j
Mr, Lowe'.s ,qui'.s(.lon (.hen led U>i 
Buki'r'.s departure from Seal.lle.
’’Well, .1 waa homo . . . there was 
, M. u..'li:iuiuuu call lur mu. ,  I aaked 
who It wa.s. She say.s the peoplo 
wouldn’t toll 11)0 , who It wa.s, but 
Ihe.v did tell me somethlnh'; .she finld, 
(.uc,v. vvc'ii.i ni .itiuiii) up a
dir(,y deal on yoii,’' "
Mr.: Harvey, defendinn, Ixroke. in 
' at ilial pritnt. to ohjeet, (,o fi.rvy hen.r- 
sfiv f.vldeuK'c Jm le‘:,s the* nceured 
, SawiiHh wa.s pre.scnt al. that time.
I OUT OF TUOUIH.E 
j Mr, Lowe (old tho court that It 
' had nnl.liluf!; to do with .‘k.xvva.’Ji,
: Baker oonfhw i'd Wiis, . ,
' ’.Baker  ̂ continued:, "8o the part,v.
'EArO'N'S/sOwffl^
Olass-Lined &iitomatie Water Meaiers
Imagine . . . hot water, yours to en.i'oy any time of 
the day . . .  sparkling crystal clear water, yours to 
en,ioy because glass never rusts! Every TECO water 
heater features glass lining to give full protection
again.st rust and corrosion thick j'Fiberglas
sulation blanket around tank provides a saving by . 
helping to keep water piping hot. Remenibcr, when 
you buy TECO,. made strictly to our/ specifications, 
you are buying the finest quality in its price range.
TECO:Ta5sl0.
A “Double-Duty” unit, compact in size and grand for 
kilchon, laundry or limited spa('o woi’kroom. Gleam­
ing wliito enamel with porcelain top. 42-gallon capa  ̂
city, dimensions are: 2.5” wide x 2.5” deep x 36 inches 
high . . , eieeirie eontrol.s. C|©!
EATON Price, each S
D o w n  P a y m en t 2 0 .0 0  
IVIonlhly P ay in en t.s  a s  low  iLS 11 .25
f l lP H !
i7;ff ’ tiV
, '•<) ’ 
'i, g *'i
p












2 - 5 1 1 1
28.95 Down; 14.50 Per Month
including caiTying charges. T ax  extra .
FREE; D E L IV E R Y
Awtomatic Gas or 
ESectric tank Water M eaters
7'/ ?' ,'■ : ; / - . 7 / , 7 ? / ' / " / ' : ' / / 7" 7 ? / ' “ ''.:/7,'7'7':7'̂ /''/,3:,'//’;:"/ 
Electric . . . fealurcjs lipBiorHliin-iypo
” G l ) r o m n lo x ”  be ii l lnK  elements, c o ld  water b a f f l e  to / ;
minimize mixing of hot and cold water for low oporat- / :
ing coFiI.s, sensillvo; thormostat; for tmiloi m tcmpoi a*,
tuiM, heat triip and magnesium anode. 7 7 7 7
Oils Water Ileater , . . features Bimsen-tyiio, circular 
slot burner (will handle most typos of gases), “Uni- ; /
t r o l t i  i h e r m o s t a t  and electro-magnetic pilot control,















E lrc lr ic  M o d d s
‘25 gal. EA'I’ON Price, each
33 gal. EA TO N Price, each










.Store llour.s: 9 a.m. to 5,30 ]),m. 
Wcdne.sdayj 9 n.m. to  1 p.m.
' /;  KA,TON’S “-Ma,|or.'Am)II«aMH, Mftid I% or, 77'7/
U«r»dNldiiK» l lu tW lc ff i  P l w h e  M l i l
/ , a -  O , a , /  ’ ,? : / . 7 /ZENITH;6100
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in and
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2.
W h ite R ock, B.C., w h ile  M r. Aiers 
w as o n  a  tour of duty  w ith  th e  Im ­
m igra tion  d ep artm en t a t  D ouglas, 
B.C.
'Mr. a n d  Mrs. P . H em p hill, S idney, 
were w eek -en d  gu ests a t  th e  h om e  
of Mr. an d  Mrs. D ou g  M ounce.—  
S a lm o n  Arm  Observer.
A fter  en joying  a  ca m p in g  trip  at  
M iracle B each , M rs. J a ck  G ordon, 
E ast S a a n ich  R oad, retm m ed h om e  
w ith  h er  fou r  ch ild ren , G w ynn, 
L ynn, G ail, Bdb, a n d  a  frien d , Judy  
Bow es, o f  M edicine H a t.
Col. a n d  Mrs. W. V. B ruce, C halet  
R oad, D eep  Cove, h a v e  a s  th e ir  
guests. D r. an d  Mrs. P . v a n  L eeuw en, 
o f E elde, H olland . D r. v a n  L eeuw en  
is  a  m indster of th e  D u tch  R eform  
C hurch an d  dm-ing h is  tour in  the  
U n ited  S ta tes, a tten d ed  th e synod of 
th e  P resbyterian  C hurch  in  P h ila ­
delphia . H e w as a lso  ap poin ted  
d elega te  of th e syn od  o f  th e  D u tch  
R eform  C hurch in  H olland , M ich i­
gan , U .SA,.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Spurr, W eiler 
Ave., h a d  as gu ests la s t  week, Mrs 
Fran k   ̂ M itchell, R ed  D eer, A lta., 
M iss N e ll T aylor an d  M iss B eth  
Taylor, b o th  of R egin a , also Mr. 
an d  M rs. J. w .  F ran cis, o f  V iew
Ml-s. E. S isson , C h a let R oad, re­
turned  h om e a fter  sp en din g  a  w eek ’s 
h olid ay  in  B a n ff  and  a  w eek  w ith  
h er so n -in - la w  and daughter, Mr. 
and M r s. A. p . P en w , n ee Enid  
Sisson , a lso  h er tw o grandch ildren , 
C hristine an d  Jan ice . W hile a t  
B an ff, Ml'S. S isson  w as jo in ed  by 
h er  sister, D r. G rushy, o f Cupar 
:;Sask. ■; ■
Mrs. J . S harland  o f M edicine H at
was a gu est la s t  w eek  a t  th e  h om e  
o f Mr. and Mrs. C laude J oh n son  
F ourth  S t.
.Mr. an d  Mrs. R. C. Sparshatt, 
T h ird  S t., h ad  as gu ests over th e  
w eek-en d , M rs. S p a rsh a tt’s  m other, 
Mrs. A. E. D am ery, a lso  h er brother, 
T om  D am ery, o f P ort A lberni. ’
D r. and Mrs. J. A. C. Thom as, 
w ith  M ary an d  Jam ie, of K am loops, 
were recen t guests a t  Cedarwood  
B ungalow  Court.
M r. and M rs. C has. T hom as, P or­
tage la  Prairie, M an., are holiday  
visitors at th e  h om e of Mr. an d  
M rs. A. W addell, T h ird  S t.
Ivlr. and  Mrs. H. B roek hoff, Los 
A ltos, C alif., w ho h ave been guests  
a t Cedarwood B u ngalow  Court, 
visited  fr ien d s in  D eep  Cove la st  
week, w ho th ey  h ad  n o t  rriet for 
20 years. .
M r. and  Mrs. W ally K oster and  
son , o f Toronto, are  holidaying in  
S id n ey  and d istrict and are guests  
at Cedarwood B ungalow  Court. M r. 
K oster appears frequently b n  a  TV  
program  from  Toronto.
Dr. and M rs. N eville S carfe and  
sons, o f V ancouver, h a v e  been re­
cent guests a t Cedarwood B m iga-  
low Court. Dr. S carfe is th e  new ly  
appointed  dean  of B r itish  Colum ­
bia's F irst C ollege of E ducation  and  
w as lectuji’er a t  V ictoria  C ollege 
during his stay  here.
Mrs. D. M arkland an d  grand­
daughter, M iss H eath er M cG owan, 
o f V ancouver, w ere gu ests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G eorge S m ith , S ix th  St., 
last week.
Mrs. A. F lem ing, w ith  L inda and  
Penny, of V ancouver, w ere w eek­
en d .g u ests  o f the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E aston , F if th  S t.
Farewell Tea 
For Mrs. Dore
On W ednesday, J u ly  26, Mrs. 
John and M rs. R. C. M artm an w ere  
jo in t h ostesses a t th e  hom e o f the  
la tter  w hen a farew ell tea  was held  
in  honor o f  M rs. A. M. Dore, now  
resid ing in  Victoria.- D urin g  the 
afternoon M rs. Dore th an k ed  those  
presen t for th e  b eautifu l bouquet of 
flow ers, and  good w ishes. A s it -  
down lu ncheon  w as enjoyed  a t  
w hich  tim e th e  group o f  lad ies w ere  
jo ined  by R ev. and M rs. W. B u ck ­
ingham .
T h ose presen t w ere; M esdam es 
H. J. T. C olem an, w . J . Watt, V. 
R ecknagle, G . D . Norbury, D . C. 
D ickeson, J . D . B utler, A  M. Dore, 
R. P. C hne T. P. B ow
SOLUTION TO PROBLEM ON 
HIGH SCHOOL SITE SOUGHT
R econstru ction  of N orth  S aan ich
h ig h  school h it  ,a sn ag  th is  w eek  
w hen  the contractors, H owe and  
W ilson, applied to the N orth  S a a n ­
ich  R egulated  Area for a building  
perm it. T he perm it h as .aot been  
issued  because the proposed co n ­
s t r u c t io n 's  closer to R est H aven  
D rive th a n  regulations perm it.
U nder provincial h ighw ays regu­
lation s, structures can n ot be erect­
ed closer to the h ighw ay th an  25 
fee t. Foundations for th e additions  
to th e  school have been poured  
w ith in  16 fee t o f th e  highw ay. An  
im passe h as thus been reached.
M em bers of the board o f trustees  
of S aan ich  S chool D istr ic t No. 63 
h a v e discussed the s itu a tion  w ith  
th e  zon ing board. T h e la tter  body 
is  eager to  cut through  all le d  tape  
in  order to  arrive a t  a quick d e-
DEEP COVE
cision  to perm it con stru ction  of th e  
v ita lly -n eed ed  classroom s to  p ro­
ceed. B u t som e persons resid ing  
nearby p o in t out th a t th ey  h ave  
been forced to d ed icate  land  for  
th e  w idened h ighw ay, an d  are re ­
lu ctan t to  see a  jog  in  th e  road at 
th a t point.
T h e appeal board thus has tw o  
options:
(1) I t  can  den y th e  perm it toi 
th e contractor, , T h e school would  
th en  h ave to  be redesigned  an d  
built on  an oth er portion  of th e  
property. ,
(2) I t  can, w ith  th e approval 
of th e provincial highw.ays d e­
partm ent, authorize con stru ction  
of th e  school as p lanned, w ith  a
• p erm anent jog  in  th e  road a t  th a t  
point. '




Tenders wera opened by the tru s­
tees of S ch ool D istrict No. 63 T u es­
day evening for the additions pro­
posed to the R oyal Oak h igh  school. 
Thred' tenders were ca lled  for and  
each  contractor was asked  to  give 
a firm  bid on th e cost of adding  
three classroom s, the cost of erect­
ing new  washroom  fa c ilities ,, and  
th ird ly  th e  cost o f a com bined job  
to include both constructions.
A & B  C onstruction Com pany, a 
N anaim o firm , entered th e  low est  
estim ates in  all but one case. T h eir  
three am oun ts were $37,133, $9,830 
and $46,963.
M r. and Mrs. Bruce H ider and  
fam ily , of M edicine H at, are guests 
a t  th e hom e of the form er’s parents. 
M l. and Mrs. R. G. Hider, C halet 
R oad.
Mtos Elma Lafave, K ynaston , 
S ask., is a gu est a t the hom e o f  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder, C layton  
R oad.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder -,xnd M iss 
L afave have le ft  to  spend their  
h olidays at Chilliw ack and th e F ra ­
ser Valley.
Mrs. Wm. K ynaston, T atlow R oad , 
en terta in ed  a num ber of guests in  
h onor of Mrs. R alp h  Peake, of 
W hitehorse, a  form er resident of 
D eep  Cove.
M rs. Geo. H all, Mrs. B rian  H all 
and  M iss Linda K yn aston , o f  V ic­
toria, were w eek-end gu ests o f Mr. 
and M rs. W m. K yn aston .
71
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F an cy  in. W hite w ith  Colored an d  S ilver  p attern  S2 95
F a n cy  B lack  w ith  Gold..v$I^ Brow n B e t t y . . . . , . : $ L O .) ■ ■ S t o ^ ■
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SIDNEY DAY 
FIGURES GIVEN
A t a  m eetin g  o f S an sch a  on  
T uesday evening, Treasurer R . F. 
C ornish presented  a  sta tem en t on  
th e  resu lts o f th is  year’s S idney  
D ay. A fter exp en ses h ad  been  
deducted, a  n et profit o f .$2,017.73 
w e n t to  th e  fun d  for th e  com -, 
m u n ity  hall.
T h e to ta l oh  hand  before S id­
n e y  D ay, p lus p ledges o f $2,500 
ad d ed  to  th is year’s figure gives 
a  g:rand‘ to ta l inf $13,205.
S uggestions were m ade a t  th e  
m ee tin g  regarding th e  w ays of 
erectin g  th e hall th a t S idney  
.n eed s, but n oth in g  of a  construcH ' 
V atu re w as forthcom ing from  i 




Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Drew, of 
G lam organ Farm , on th e  on e-tim e  
M atson estate, toljd T h e R eview  
that they have sold  the farm  to  M r. 
and Mrs. Edward B . B eal, o f V ic­
toria. Mr. D rew  announces h is re­
tirem ent—for the th ird  tim e. T h e  
sa le  w ill be effec tive  a t th e end of  
August.
T h e story of th e  farm  is a long  
one, and w ill be told, w ith  M r. 
D rew ’s story, in  a la ter ed ition  of 
T h e R ev ie w ..
BANKER IMPRESSED 
WITH THIS DISTRICT
R . M. Virtue of W innipeg, long  
associated  w ith  th e Im perial B an k  
of Canada, is en joying a  visit-■ in  
Sidney.:^ Mrs. V irtue, w h o  is h ere  
w ith  him , is  a  sister of C om m is­
sioner M. R. E aton  of S idney. T he  
banker will retire in  a  couple of 
years and m ay decide to  take up 
residence in  th is d istrict. M any  




CHARTERS, W ATER TA X I 
MOORAGE
SM ALL SCOW SERVICE  
H A R BO U R  TO W ING
A S h e lte red  P lace to  T ie  Up 
Phone 170W - Sidney, B.C.
O ther tenders were as follows: M. 
B. East, of Sidney, $38,500, $10,200, 
an d  $48,700; F- A. R obinson $38,580, 
$10,000, and $48,20.0; W eism iller 
C onstruction Co., $40,261, $8,522, 
and $48,783; D A rcy  C onstruction  
Co., $41,162, $9,035, and $50,000; 
M cK inty and Sons $40,927, $11,284, 
and $52,211.
T he board decided to  recom m end  
th e acceptance of th e  A & B  C on-
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
O ne B lock off C ook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
38tf
Boys  ̂ Underwear
Vests are athletic style—  
Briefs have elastic waist.
Sizes from 6-16 
years, at each....
PHONE 216 
B eacon  and F ifth  St.,
89°
Sidney.
struction  C om pany ten d er  for th e  
erection o f th e  three n ew  c la ss­
rooms, and n o t to build  now  th e  
extra w ashroom  facilities.
Final Clearance
SPRING and SUMMER 
DRESSES - SKIRTS 
SHORTY COATS, ETC.
25% OFF




Saturday, Aug. 4 
1956
FOX’S L A D IE S’ A N D  C H IL D R EN ’S
BEACON AVE,
SIDNEY
— P h on e 333 —
WEAR
BOOKS — NOVEL GIFTWARE — CHINAs C O R N I S H ’S
—  SIDNEY,
m
;::.:-.77, fo r ?  ,'"7/7 "7:7;-;
7: r e a l ;  g o o d ; ;  7̂
?j77;;7sTUFF;;!;;7;.ti;;;';?ti
P h on e 435 -  B eacon  a t  Fourth
:77'"'




A}\ t ypes  and brands..............
— --
-^ 7 7 L B l :
■7-'77'777.-'7 7:7,-7'
777 ■•.;7 7"J''"7:77
OpenTEvery Evening - 9.30 W  10.
"%7;7'T7:
7:.77""7;?
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
1090 THIRD SID N E Y , B.C;
7:7;'7 "7v7"?7" ■'"77,7; SHOW7-TIMES:
’ P-*"-’ MAT., 1.30 p.m.; SA T  EVE.7 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THUJIS. - FRI. - SAT.
■'7,7?;a UGUST: ■27-„3?-;47' '77""'.
7 7 - -
f
' ■*:. ■
iS S P I i l f
I s i i n
ft®
■ ‘"If-';."
7 . " For Work; or, 7 7 ; 
; Casual . Wear. ■;
See Us First for 






MON. - TUES. - 7WED.
7''* ■:AUGUSt 76\-7,.7 7-78, .."'7''""'7
";.?'.;*?7.At;"7.45•p.m.?:
“VALUE FOR 
; 7 ; MONEY’!;" . 7
"7 starring:
J o h n  G r e g s o n  -  D i a n a  D o r s
..Su.san S teph en  - D erek  P q n ’,. 
T echnicolor. ''
$10.00 FREE
Will bo given aw ay  EVERY  
Thui'sday evening to  som e luclcy 
adult w ho Is a t th e  sh ow  th a t  
night.
• A ; r e a l l y  " d e  /: l u x e : 
f a m i ly - s i z e d  ? r e ­
f r ig e r a t o r  w  i  t  k  
r o o m  f o r  a l l  y o u r  
f o o d  in c lu d in g  a  
S O -p b u n d  
f o o d  c h e s t .  7 7
(N ot quite as  
illu strated ). ■
"77,7":, .  / . : 7 . , 7 . ' „ , 7 7  " 7 . ' :
T~xr
t ® 7
We need Used 
. , Refrigerators :
. . . s o  w e  a r e  g o ­
i n g  t o  p a y  y o u  a t  
l e a s t  $ 1 0 0 , a n d  
u p  t o  $  1 5 0  f o r  
y o u r  o l d  r e f r i g e r ­
a t o r  i n  r u h r i i n g
Y ()u  h a v e  t o  s e e  
7 t h i s  b ig  F a i r b a n k s -  
7 TMorse R e j f r ig e r a f o r  ; 
7 to7? % >'preciate7 i t s ' " 
s i z e ,  b e a u t y  a n c i  
f; c o n y e n ig n c e  . : /" so
•call in!
Reg. 369.00, LESS













■7;?".;: '?"7 S H O E  C O
•T-- 1300 GOVERNMENT at YATES —
7
FURNISI] VOUR . . .
LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM 
and KITCHEN for
No Money Dowin,
'.;7"7"7;77.. Easiest "'/.Terms. ■?.■■'?.;
e a s t  SAANICH ROAD
PHONE. KEATING 97
95
m m m m








•"'̂ 77-77 7 ;,::77 7;7'r','?#',""'.,7;\,„'7' 
Dowkisl No. S Choice. 
15-054. tillH  ......
#
Best Foods,
10c Off, 21-oz. jar




IS complete grouping comprises: 
LIVING R(30M
2-PIECE CONVERTO AND CHAIR 
COFFEE TABLE - LAMP
,, 7;7„",:2'''7SCATTER ;RUGS" :' ;7
•,BEDROOM;:-7'
MR. and MRS. DRESSER and CHEST 
4.FT. 6-IN. BED, SLAT SPRING and 





'K IT C H E N :.' ■' .
5-PlECE CHROME SET 
C L O C K * ' . '
ELECTRIC





‘‘Sidney's Favorite Shopping Centre''
' f t  '7 ' ,7 7'7' . '■
See This Wonderful Offer Now at
ONLY
1.89
If you ow’ii a power 
inower, boat, garden 
Iractoi’, etc., you will 
want one ol! the.so rau.s
SWING-A-WAY
ALL MODELS




“ VACUUM CLEANS'* 
LAWNS
.," ,7,*"
In smart, new 
colors . , . will 




V' ' / ' V
"vi/j'irw' iejtcLusivE '7.7 
“ WIND-TUNNEL VACUUM”
S la n d a  grrtHH u p  for bltmo c u t ­
t in g —whirlHcliiipiuBH aro u m l 
flo i)lfi(lo cun  ch o p  tliom  fino— 
th o u  Hprnyu tliom  in to  law n , 
o u t  o f « ight. T h o  acorot'? I(,’« 
th o  w ay  D u o rrrim 'H  hlndo  in 
cm ip/eff’/y  cnehm nl in ulool 
iiru m  lo p ro v o n llo sa o ftiu c tio u i
&  C a r r v
'Beacon Ave, —• Pjionei Sidney 91
ask :; f o r ,  "a 
DEMONSTRATION 
ON YOUR LAWN!
! ;u rp i . iE s . p a i  n t s . m a r d w a r c , c l e c t r i c a i PPllANCES
■'';7:'-..''
